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NATURE'S FIDELITY.

' JIY UTA II. DAftXEY.

Nftluro. In nil her *hivir»ua wnys, nn lo lioreelf is truo— 
Sbo kuow* both Ixifttiriel wl^ero lo place, nnd IocaIcb Itoasou, 

too;
Bho whlBpers io the herb, ita power nil cflsenco vilo to shuii, 

‘VVitblfi lUo kmlly breast <»fman* |il:iuta Wltnlgni yot unknown,

Tbe bird bath mated with a bride, mid brought ber to biB 
honu% '

And for .tin* hlrdtingg, nnd for her, he quells nil wish lo roam ;
But a ll! Iliu behuol-boy Unsure nenr, the eporteumrTe nitn 1b 

irue, .

And whru si few abort m ouths lmvo past, another b o 'Will 
woo.

Thc leaf lhat i»t «*wh upon yrru dm , rite bttlon c BcnBonfclvcB— 
lu that BWwl Buumicr-liine of blifs Uh oil of lifo it Uvea— 
Its fibres cm by autumn froMb and ripening decay, 
UomlaewJ, nnr nioum«>d by j.arcnl iree, Jt Fudly Hunts away.

But when Futurity who im-nnts ami not Finnlliy, 
Bhe, will) umtrrlng Huper, jiulnU lu Immortality*
Tho lo»g«<lniwti chords uf hum an lovo rIiu innkcB m ore firm 

uml ►tr<*!iK,
And binds »mr buurU as captives, where our loved ones miao 

Ihe n»ntj.

And thun *j Mvwur Pathur-Gtrtl.utwJ hia tfreal cm ls can viow, 
Vb o gives hi? m-amreM nought but whal well survca his 

pUrjM+1'. tm l;
To bird nml live lhat jmrUhtHh, il« frail nnd earthly love— 
Bui vo our rapt, nspiriitK a huaveuUer one abcvol 

rnt>vn»KNc»; K. l.f ifc.»b.

Wrtitcii f(ir the Ummer of Utfhl.

DAISY NESBBOOK

uv coitA wiMirux

CllAl’TEIl VI.

At P ortable, tbut home of beauty nnd serenity, 
Daisy dreamt over the past and strengthened bor 
BOUI Tor the battling with thc future. Silting at 
Mrs. Dauby’s feet, she told tho story of her child* 
hood, the simple, pathetic story of her wrongs nnd 
griefs; and thc gentle listener wept for sympathy, 
and kissed her witb motherly affection, offering her 
a home aud resting place from oppression and priva
tion, l’oor Daisy’s heart, swelling with gratitude, 
yet throbbed with un unnamed sorrow, llcginald 
and Estella, when wedded, were to live nt Forcstdalo j 
ihe could not remain, Following the advico of Mrs.
Dauby, she wrote to Miss Weston, addressing her as

BOSTON,. SATURDAY, AUGUST 7, 1858

sho reads ono through, with thoso soft, dear eyes of 
licrs. But wc muit bear it nil; father is quite low 
iu funds and health, that you kpow, pussy ! I nm 
terribly in debt; wo innko a great splutter in tlie 
neighborhood, but there’s no foundation to it; you 
mauago Reginald, cleverly; that’s nil you havo to 
do.”

“ I am henrtily sick of this dull, old Forestdnle,” 
replied thc shrill, unmusical tones of Estclla; “ I 
aui sick and tired of our old plantation and father’s 
sickness, nnd queries about me ! I want llcgiunld 
to take me to the city as soon as wc arc married; 
nnd he won’t, because thnt sanctimonious, qunUcr. 
isb old mother of liis, dou’t npprovc of it, 1 won’t 
stay hero, poked nway in tliis grim old placc. I 
want to go.to bnlls nnd parlies, and enjoy myself; 
thnt's why 1 marry llcgiunld Danbv,”

Dnisy’s feet, tlmt williugly woijjjfhavc sped nway, 
wero fixed to the Bpot; thfii^ppS' no .egress from thc 
library, snvo through the room occupied by thc im
prudent speakers. Daisy’s linnds fell powerless lo 
her side; n deathly pallor overspread ' her face ; a 
rushing sound, ns of a whelming flood, wns iu her 
ears, but cousciuusucss forsook her not; and when 
again Estella Bpoke, (bough her tones were low, 
they reached the heart of Daisy, piercing it witli an 
ngony too great for words. Fraught with terrible 
distinctness, every intonation of Estella’a voice, 
engraved itself upon hep memory, lo haunt nud 
trouble her tltcucefortli; unbidden cnmc the thought, 
how she would shrink from so desecrating her noble 
love, Daisy wopt in bitter anguish, with one hand 
vniuly striving lo Btill the tumultuous beatings of 
her henri.

“ 1 know that I must submit,” listella said, with 
bitter emphasis; “Ajind it galls and chafes iuy spirit 
that 1 must; 1 lmvc never been thwarted in iny life, 
aud uow an old woman is to hnve authority over me, 
hey? .1 thought 1 could wind Reginald around my 
little finger, hilt lie ‘owes so inueh to the maternal 
devution of the best of mothers ’—[she imitated his 
manner of speaking, and nddcd wkh lieartlqjjs 
scorn]—111 want him to lo,ye me better hmiu that 
(hie old mother of his, thoggk 1 don’t exactly recip
rocate his exalted sentiments, / love his posses
sions, his aristocratic name and his gentleness, 
which is a good contrast to my over-fiery temper. 
But luve 1 l’shuw! Sentimental foolery, that /never 
indulged in yet!”

“ Vou simulnie tbat samo *sentimental foolery ’ 
well enough, you little aatrcss!” replied her brother. 
“ Vou heartless belle! how mauy hearts have you 
broken, since last summed?"

11 Seven," she said, laughingly. “Aud'I could 
have old Mr. Lenox, only 1 fear hia sister, she's

Aunt Sarah; informing her uf thc protection and j such a tyrant; but, oh dear me, how I would prefer 
friendship extended to her; of her determination to I Wurdley Hull to priui old Forestdnle!” 

trespass no louger upun her bouuty; she expressed | “ Vou Bpeak very disrespectfully of your future
ber willingness to visit her aunl, if her prcscnco j heme mid mother-in-law; you lmvc no tnste, sissy! 
would be ngrecnblo ; she was grateful for. the good ; Forestdule is a much more beautiful placo thau 
received, nud she meutioued not thc evil, Thc letter j druuken Lenox’s Wurdley Hall----- ”
waa n revelation of Daisy’s inner self ; truthful, i 11 In Wnnlley Ilall, 1 could do as 1 please,” inte 
forgiving, magnanimous j crouching to no wordly ; rupted Estella ; “ here, 1 Blmll be uudcr tbe control 

power; bending beneath uo prejudice j displaying tho , of a cross, prim old woman."
“ So you would, iu becoming Mrs. Lenox, pussy!"lofty, self-reliant nature nurtured by cxpcrieucu and

Not if Mrs. Thorp were out of ihe way ; 1 shouldtlh i revcnling tho child-like simplicity of her soul. "
rs. Danby ottered to bear thc expenses of Daisy’s bo minli-ess of bouse and ucgrocB.Mrs. Danby ottered to bear thc expenses of Daisy’s bo minli-ess of bouse and ucgrocB. 1 shall never get 

Bohooliug fur a year or two more, if Bho desired to rid of ”thc old thing hero till -she is laid iu her
return; unwilling to tako advantage of-tho lady’s 
generosity, she thanked bur with grateful tears, and 
waited for Ada’s decision, '

Reginnld often brought his betrothed to Forest
dale; bis mothers manner - towards her was uni-
formly kind, but there wue uo spontaneous heart-

grave.” •
“ Vou really arc too heartless, Estclla. Supposing 

oven thut you could be mistress at Wurdley Hall j 
would not Ada counteract your influcucc ?"

“ Ada?” replied his sister, scornfully, “ shccopo 
with me i I would soon get tho old mnn to disin-

warmth iu her tones, no loving confidence in her j herit her, if she disobeyed, or I would mnrry her off, 
manner, suili us she bestowed on Daisy. For thc. I ’d have uo interference with my rights.!’’

first time 111 his lifo her son hnd disregarded her Now don’t get excited, sissy! you thnt
counsel, und refused obedlcuce to her wnrning voico j j game’s up. Vou are engaged to llcginald |>anby, 
blindly infatuated with thc beauty, the seeming gen. j and it’s a pity—for tbo poor fellow, I mean, he is 
tlcncss of the artful Iistellu, he disbelieved all tho so desperately iu lovo with thc cxcelllqg virtues, tho 
rumors that bespoke her so cold, cruel, and self- j feminine gracca of my amiable, gentle sister! Ha! 
willed. Tbat soft, white luind I surely it could nover, ha! ha! what a mistake lio mado when lie Baid
inflict chastisement upou the poor creatures nppcal- 

’^ iH gTff'hW ’incrcjrrthose beavonly-bluo eycaM»o-8aw-
not their steel-like glauccs, their icy disdain j ho 
boheld not tbe withering sarcasm, the contemptuous 
Beam that disfigured thoso rosy lips J ho thought it 
impossible thnt tbo beautiful faco could ever bo 
darkened by tbo shadows of an evil temper; tho 
musical voico be raised in auger; or tliat ileccit and 
treachery could brood within tho heart bo deemed 
hls own, so fondly.

■ Ono morning, Daisy had gono to the library for a 
book, and was standing beforo ono of tbo shelves, 

' looking for tbo volume sho sought; Bho heard voicos 
in tho adjoining. room, tho door having been .left 
op en ; it was tho voice that ever vibrated painfully 
to Daisy’s soul, for amid its blandest, sweetest tonos, 
sho detceLcd thc ringing falsehood, tho hlddon mal- 
lco j it wnB thc voico of Estella Mltoholl, pitohod 
high in anger; ,hcr brother was endeavoring, in his 
own sarcastlo way, to sootho her into quiet. / •

•>IJo is a sentimental ‘fooTTim4-4cffdBtrong into 
tho'bargniu. I ’ll mtber manage him M l will, or 
Bend him flying. To think, that J, Estolla Mltoholl, 
am to bo governed by an'old woman's whims t I 
Won’t Btand itl I won’t J I won’t 1" sho almost 
aoroamcd. •. ‘ ’

mUusb, sissy I’' said bor brothor.jhalf soothingly, 
half ironloally,remember you are on a visit to 
Forcstdalo; you'll mako some ono hoar you. Kcop 
your tantrums for home, and your Yfliattoa to your- 
Bolf,;puaayl Maybo, you can manage Reginald 
botter after you are married; I,know. tho old lady 

i holds him in oheck, and I fear Bho will you, too; and 
keep ft . sharp lookout on your MtrftvttgBB^awaSho 

" haa tho eye of a lynx, by Goorgo I No deceiving htr t

/TWO DOLLARB PER YEAH,)
I PAYABLE IN ADVANCE, ] NO. li).

wore but a true and noble wmimn he loved, how 1 
would oxult ill his happinoss; but this false, vain, 
IicnrtlcEB coquette, to triflo wi»h a hwirt like his!” 
As tho hours passed oil, her grief nud aiiguiBh 
deepened; thu sharp ■"thorns of tlie ordeal crown 
pierccd her brow, penetrnted tu ber soul! She heard 
not thc gontlo rnp of Mrs. Dnnby in the door, aud 
when that true friend cutercd, she Hurled back iu 
terror at the young girl's changed appearance.

“ You (tra>. ill, dear Daisy,” sho exclaimed, folding 
ber nrma around tho shrinking .forui, '* havo you 
received nny evil tidings? wlmt has occurred to 
nlUict.yo'u? tell me, my child!” And the gentle 
lady kissed tlie palo brow, and wi|wd the streaming 
tears from the eyes of the sulforing girl. .

** Yes, yes—evil tidings—sorrow, disappointment 
to those 1 love!" cried Dnisy, • wildly ; nnd I— 
I ain the rnven messenger—my is lo bring 
grief. Mrs. Danby—itegiunld—Estella—oh! 1 can
not speak!’’

“What is it, dear child! You alarm me! 1 
left them all safely iu the parlor, nut u moment 
since—"
^ “ Safe, safe! the serpent Ixsi lu the unsuspecting 
dove! Yes—I know— 1 dare uot speak!”

“ Not daro speak to me—your friend? /, who 
would be as a mother to you, Daisy ?"

“ Yes, I will!" she replied, with sudden .energy, 
raising her pallid, tearful face tu the lady's mild, 
questioning eyes, lhat uow wore a stinduw of ulariu ; 
but ns sho essayed to tell tlie. tale, n hand of ice 
seemed to grasp her hcart-striu^s, nud. bid the vyice 
of her suul to be still; a mist passed before her 
eyes; they closed iu utter woariue-n; with a'deep 
sigh, she fell fuinting upou the busoiu of her dear 
friend,

Mrs, Dauby knew iutnitivelv that there was a 
secret Tor her ear only, and that it concerned her 
huh; ho she called iu no aid, but wit It piMupi aud 
efficient self reliance aud composure, proceeded to re
store the sufferer to couscioUsiKss. She suun suc
ceeded, aud wilh her gently, magnetic Inueh, and 
■toothing voicc, she lulled her iot.. out.ipurativu ■juict; 
and with imw.y (ears, ijmi .-wlis, softejiitig 
down as much as possible 'iJstella's disretpe(*[ful 
language, Daisy repeated tbe substance of the con
versation She *1iad unwittingly overheard. Mrs. 
Danby turned pale, then a crimson flush mounted 
to her forehead; she spoke iu low, decisive tones:

“ Reginald must kliow this, ere it lie too late ; I 
have vainly warned him—perhaps he will hearken 
now. Daisy,-dear! a solemn duty devolves upon 
you ; though you shrink, go boldly onward. You 
have my friendship, my trust, my love ! Hear wilh 
my misguided son, if lie give no credence to your 
words—for alas ! htr power outweighs bin mother's 
influcucc; it limy your simple, truthful «tury. To
morrow she retards home; 1 will sumuinu my soli 
Iteforc me. Daisy! iu his preseuee, you must repent 
what you have told me!”

l’ale with emotion, yet lirm in thc right, Daisy re
sponded unfalteringly—

“ 1 will!” t
"Oil, my presentiments arc all too true," said

mounted a horse, aud galloped madly away, in thc 

direction of Sevcrton, ISetelln’H home.

Mrs, Danby sat long alone, weeping and reflecting 
by turns ; then she arose to seek Daisy, whose henrt- 
secret slio had irow fully read, Kcgiunhl returned 
not for several days ; he was gloomy and reserved 
thenceforth, for lie know that if he wedded Estella 
Mitchell, he would wring his mother's heart with 
grief; that she would never admit his bride to 
Forestdnle, lu view of this change, the tiekle bride 
had received him coldly—hnd showered invectivrs 
upon the minHcnding Daisy, nud had for the firitt 
time shown the glimmering* of that evil temper, 
lhat rendered her the terror of thu negroes, the 
scorned of all humane nml Christian hearts. But so 
deep was the fatal fascination she had twined around 
him, lhat he determined lo brnve his mother's dis
pleasure, and seek a home elsewhere, liis fortune 
being lit his own disposal. Never had niother and 
son been parted before; iu view of the coming sepa
ration, thf fcun'owiug, mother shed bitter tears, hut 
ehe could not revoke her sMlteuee. Her home was 
loremain sacred from the footprints of deception— 
the intrusions of falsehood. Daisy appeared not 
agaiu before llcginald; she wonld immediately have 
left the house, but liis mother entreated her lo re
main, aud ►he, yielding n'willing compliance to the 
gentle lady's motherly request, remained.

Altw! for u lung, long timo, tho withering con
tempt with which lleginnld hud spoken, the cruelty 
of his denouncing words, the anger lighting up those 
usually so tender eyes, hauuted poor Daisy's dream
hours, aud reviHiti-d with mocking distinctness her 
uft-recurring sorrowful moods and silent musiugi; 
returned to embitter Ufe, lo trouble and perplex wilh 
that oft-repented question of the trial-worn soul; 
" Why, uh, why is this ?”

It was Ada’s birthday, and, at her friend's request, 
Daisy had arrayed herself in festal garb, uud «na 
waiting for thc carriage that was to convey her to 
Wurdley Ilall. She felt troubled for her friend, too, 
for within thc Inst few days Ihe shadow had detqr 
cued ou bet brow—the determined expression hnd 
settled iqmn her lip; when she culled ul 1‘ulesldale, 
her visits were short, and her manner ««s i.b- 
stracled; she searcel} noticed Daisy's paleness, and 
that true friend knew that trials were encompassing 
the noble girl.

That afternoon, Daisy had arrayed herself, with a 
heavy heart, in a robe of dark blue silk, with soft 
falls of lace around the ueek nnd sleeves ; her golden- 
brown ringlets weru arranged with care, nud a band 
of pearls passed over the \tide, pure forehead. The 
robe and the band was a gift from Mrs. Danby ; the 
gold chain ninund her neck, with the exquir-itek 
carvcd cross attached to il, was a token from the 
generous Ada, Waiting for thc carriage, she sat at 
Mrs. Ihmby’s feet; her pale face irradiated with 
momentary glow of pleasure, for she was reading a 
henrt-s*irring poem, a sweetly rhymed story of univ- 
quiled love, that met with filial triumph.

Suddenly the door of thc apartment opened, and 
Ada Lenox rushed in, pale, aud breathless with 
haste, her festal garments in disorder—her dark

ness uf unheard of cruelties—of wrongs tlint chilled 
my blood with horror. 1 havo seen thu memory of 
my mol her wnntmily outraged ; the home, once hal
lowed by her presence, prrlmps, even now, revisited 
by her watching spirit, desecrated by unblushing 
vice! Mrs, Dauby! 1 have sutl'ei-ed long and silent
ly— 1 can endure no more! To escape from ihe 
sights that shocked me, from scenes of brutality and 
coarseness, I left home, 1 remained so lung in i lie un
congenial atmosphere of a boardihg seh-xil. ileneath 
your hospitable rwf 1 lirst met lluwanl Clayton; 
you know him well—he is Reginald's friend. You' 
kuow that lie is hoinrable and trustworthy ; 1 have 
lung been betrothed to him, but we kept il secret, 
hoping lo wiu my father's consent. Now, l»'loved 
friendf l can nn longer frame cseitses for remaining 
at soliodl; 1 must either do violence taeverv U-tter 
feelinip., .my nature, by .sanctioning wirt^ rdleuce 
my father’s p meet 11i ngs, or 1 must leave that home 
of bitlenioss, though it lie for a crust by the lowliest 
henrlli, fora shelter by the wnysile! Say, tbai /■.» 
blame me uot fur following Howard Clayton's humble 
lot i sny that you approve my course ; give me yuur 
blessing—true aud tender mother that you are, and 
1 will go upon my path rejoicing!”
\-iVgath, Ada -ir-.’c, giving wny to her overwrought

emotions, fell weeping at the nud kissed

Mrs, Danby; "1 knew that this betrothal would bair streaming wildly round her face ; the rich orna- 
bring sorrow upon him—my noble boy, that never ments she wore contrasting strangely with ila* un
disobeyed me before! hut it may yet be time to save earthly pallor of her cheeks; the agitation of her 
him. Humor is uot nil false, when il proclaims , manner, as throwing herself al Mrs. Danby’s feet,
Estclla Mitchcll the cruel, heartless woman she is. till her regal self possession gone, she burst into 
llcmnin in your room, my love, uutil Bhe departs ; I tears, ami cried imploringly— 
1 will seo you eared for,” 11 lie has thrust me from his home! he 1ms turn

Aud as slio again pressed her to her maternal 'me from Wurdley Hall iu preseuee of the negroes— 
bodom, the thought arose; “ Would that lie had - of his sister, who Blood onlmly looking on! lam 
clioacn this pure, humble, loving henrt! Would tl|ul never again lo cross the threshold ! Mrs. Dauby,
sho could be my daughter! 'you arc a friend. I am uo longer my father’s

that! l’oor fellow! poor, Billy creature! ho should 
eeoyou-in one of your-, tantrums-ji-Arms.— W-htv>L 
but ho would.fly as from a Bcrpcnt, sissy!"

11 Hush your foolish, Bcnsdcsa tnlk, you nddlc 
pato!’’ angrily retorted tho beauty; *•I atn;Bick 
aud ttfed of you Jill,"

mItfjonmo and tako % walk, Estclja."
"A walk, this bitter cold weather? Not I, in. 

deed. 1 want to tako a nap upon this Bcfa, You 
may go," -

“ Thank you for the gracious permission- -I will 
do so ; try and cool down before 1 get back ." . ...

Daisy heard his retreating footsteps, and her 
heart boat wildly; if Estella were to como in and 
find her! A few moment's that scorned A long hoijr 
elapsed, and a servant entered, requesting tho prcs- 
oneo of 11 Miss Stella, as thero wns somo company 
Just 'rived, and MIsb Lenox thought1the young 
Missus would like to sco ’em," Stella languidly aroso 
and followed thc ricgrcss; and Daisy emerged from 
her involuntary concealment, palo, breathless with 
agitation, trembling and bowildorcd, Slid reaohed 
her clmmbor, ami sank upon tho floor in voicclcBB 
prayer, her littlo hands clasped tightly, . tears 
streaming adown hcr-whitcncd cliccks; pho ro- 
malnod tbus'tfor hoars; thinking, plAnnPngkpray, 
tag. What was sho to do? Would her word bo 
credited ? llcginald was too deeply infatuated to 
believo aught against 1i !b beautiful brido. And yet 
to*«ivo him from life-long misery and remorse?. 
Not ono thought of solf Intruded to mar the beauty, 
of herdovotion, tho heroism of hor unacknowledged 
■lovo..';/ v - V"

.“ ii- It were hut Ada??' she oried,as Bho wrung 
hor tondor hands with grief and perploslty—11 If it

Thc next day, Ustella .Mitchell and her brother ; heiress. I am a poor, discarded girl! Will y’ou give 
left Forcstdalo, and Ueginald accompnnicd them me shelter, until my suviug angel conics ‘I Will you 
home. There was doubt aud dismny iu tbe proud : guard ine from his violence? for, Mrs. Danby, hji 
beauty's heart, for .Mrs. Danby’s manner had been ! threatened to kill me—lie dared tu strike me I” 
more than usually distnal and constrained. She I “ Who, who, my denrest Ada? What is all this— 
complained bitU-'rly to Ueginald, and he returned I what 1ms occurred tbal you, too, como to sorrow ?” 
home with a clouded brow nud a troubled heart, I cried the mistress of Forestdule, pressing-Ada-ty Jier

How poor Daisy’s heart beat when she was sum* : bosom. “ l'ou nsking for shelter—for protection?
nmfted ~to the presence of Mrs. Danby, aud found 
herself face to face with lU giu ald !. Her eyes drooped 
beneath bis severe, inquirjug gazo • her color rose— 
her agitation was cxtren|o; but over the guiding 
voices of intuition cried unfalteringly, « Do right, do 
right—let como what umjj I” Sho repeated, at Mrs, 
Danby’b request, tho conversation Bhe had overboard; 
and when sho had finished her paiuful task, nil a 
Btolo one glanoe at ltcgli aid’s handsomo face. Sho 
boheld lt convulsed with pgcr, shamo and, defiance; 
ho hurled buck tlio necufktlon—vindicated tlio truth 
and btaor of his botrotM—declared himself con- 
vinccd,of her lovo aud fidelity, and avowed his ro- 
Bolro never to resign hit for all the* slanders tlmt 
could bo uttered. Thojcrucl words Bank seething 
into Daisy’s brain, and lill liko flrobranda upon her 
heart; “ Vou cannot pn^udicc mo against Estclla— 
airtlio combined world fould fall ln convincing me 
of her falsehood. You nay bo truthful in all elso— 
in this matter you aro Mt—you cannot bo. Estclla 
has warned mo against jou—I bco that sho ia always 
right.’' j

“ You doubt me—yet dlsbollovo my words—my 
oath'I” wailed forth Daisy, as tbo iron entered her

Who Jurcd to thrcaLcn, to lift u finger upon you, dear

bouI Btyi deeper. , •
, / doP’ ho replied and his eyes flashed defiance

upon her; thoso eyes jibat’smiled sq, swcotly upon 
her,In her nightly dretms. • ,

. With a wild, loud sib and ory, flStsy'flod to hor 
chamber, and mother and son were loft alono; Bho, 
palo and sorrowful an| collcctcd—he, quivoring with 
unjuBt anger, defying ivory given proof of .hia idol'a 
perfidy* . When hb lot liis mothor’fl prosonco, Mi 
gait was ^nstcady, acp hia oye gloamod wlldly, He

Ada?” ........................................................ ■
“Jfy fathtr, madam 1" replied Adn, with eo much 

sorrow and humiliation in her voice, that Daisy 
burst into tears. * »

» Your fathor !” cried Mrs, Danby, recoiling.in as
tonishment. " l'our father, Ada 7 I havo heard that 
he is a man of ungovernnblo temper—that his people 
complaiu of liis harshness—thnt lie Ib addicted to 
intcmperuucc—but that ho would strike a womln— 
umltroat his only child 1 Cun it be po8aibloLjust 

Heaven!''
11 Yes, yes, possible; only too truo,” Bobbed Ad 

« I am An outcast from home—a wanderer now, dear, 
madam 1 But there is ono who will never desert 
me—who will share with mo gopd and evil!" aud 
sho wiped away her tcarB, and ft soft glow suffused 
her face, rendering her soyrow doubly touching— 
enhancing her wild and wondrous boauty. Kneeling 
licsido her, Daisy passed both arms around ber ncok, 
and spoko sweet, comforting words of hope* and 
promise. •

“ The world, tbat knowB nothing of iny private 
woes , and suffering, may miaooiiBtrue my actions, 
arid attach tho stigma of disobedience to my name," 
said Ada, rising to her feet, and unconsoioualy as
suming tho .regal attitudo that was so' natural to 
her, when under tho influenco of strong emotion, 
)• You, dear madam, havo'known me from ohildhood; 
you knew my sainted mother; you know mo to bo 
incapable of a false assertion, I havo nevor, boforo 
this, breathed aughtytfgafhst my father. I do ao 
now, far'mino ownlionor demands It, ia vindication 
of tho course I mean to follow, I havo boen a wit*

llie hand lhat Imd never i«>eii upraised sn* to bless 
'aud su ceof friend and stranger.

Mrs. Dnnby gently raised h>-r, k i 1 her tenderly 
as n niother would, und a-suivd her of her entlro 
approval; promised protection and sin her tg tiie 
ymiug, sorrow-bowed head. They coneiied long and 
earnestly, Ada fully revealing I" that 1» st friend the 
miseries of her childhood and youth; the life lor 
which so many envied her.

When the lights were brought in, Mrs. Dauby led 
Ada to the mirror, nnd arranged h.-r hair aud her 
disordered dies* ; then thry deset-nded to the supper 
room, Daisy, with a heart full of sympathy mid 
grief, cou-td not cut a morsel: Ada's eji-s were heavy 
with wecpiujjfwith tl.c unshed tears pressing clotcly 
those temler orbs,

Iteginald came not bome 1tint ovening. Mrs. Dan
by Ir.l A-lii tn Daisy V- ,-'..niot» r, wlneh e was to 
share wilh her. fla-i-’d iu earn uiln-r's arm-, Ihose 
true friends wept uml prayed, and planned together, 
till late into thc night. The drunken fntlo-i-called 
not—sent no message to bis child. Ilis nngi-r and 
resentment, kept alive with skillful running hy his 
sister, he pronounced a bitter curst; up'>!i Iii- daugh
ter and Howard Clayton, ami consigned (hem both 
to oblivion. u u u o - o

Thcrc-wlis a quiet bridal iu Ihe near church of 
K------- village. Without p-onp or ostentation, in 

simple garb, attended oliljfliy her ytoitldul friend, 
Mrs, Danby, and thc necessary ivituesses, Ada l-eiiox 
liecuuic the wife of Howard Clayton ; und Daisy, 
willing to share tlit*ir labors aud lh>‘ir liutnl’de j^ys, 
accompanied them to their home in ----- .

Sad nnd oppressed wns Daisy's henrt ns she folded 
ihe nmfh'i’ly friend iu a lit“t embrace, nnd wept 
■upon her liosom. Hut Mrs. Danby whispered: "I 
w*ill write to *vou, Daisy; you have » daughter's 
place ill my soul; eolne good or evil, you shad know, * 
it; sometime you may return lo me, dear child!'' 
and she fondly, solemnly lib 't her, nil I Daisy's heart 
thrilled with a painful feeling, us if the echo of -her 
mother’s voice wm departing, and the bleak,wide 
world opened its dark portals, bidding her go forth, 

ednever lo return lo that quiet vale—to l'orestdtile, 
and joy and pence.

Hilt. Ada’s eyes were illumined with hope aud love, 
and the determination of a loving will curved her 
rod lips with the impress pf power, and ln'amed iu 
glory from her triumphant smile. She shed uo leur- 
of regret, but her gratitude lo Mrs. Danby was sin
cere and fervent, '

On n bright moonlight night, while -great icicles 
hung from tlio glistering eaves—while the snow lay 
deep, nfid the earth nml heavens wore calm—the 
newly married pair,-and their tried friend, Daisy, 
proceeded itl a hired carriage to their awaiting 
home. They traveled a night and a day, and en- 
tw S n iiilirtlo^ ow T l^ f^ ^ ^ ’lJITniFof^tl^lilfiSt' 
streets stood a ucnt two-btory house—it was tho 
home, provided by Howard; for liis brido. ‘ lt£ a s 
neatly, comfortably furnished, and Ada looked her 
gratitude. Daisy offered up a voicclcBs, fervent 
prayer of tliankB, und murmured tearfully: *• It is 
home!’’ • . <

CHAPTEH VII.
Howard Clayton, inspired byjlpfS; impelled by tlmt 

feeding of prijhictiou that is Bo'.BWCGit,-exerted all liis 
,encrgiuB iji thc pursuit of his profcBsipu, and suc
ceeded a s SV as lya limited surroundings nffordcd 
tho means. Their modo of life was simple, nud con- 
tcntmcnt, OTcrjnniling, waited upon them all, , They 
hired a black woman to do all thc lmnlor lnh^of the 
houso; and, with tho sum iviilizcd by the Bale of 
somo of tho trinkots sho hnd worn on hor bifihday, 
Ada purchased a piano, and hcnccfortli welcomed her 
husband with tho songs he loved so well, when lie 
returned from bia daily cares, to enjoy tbo quiet and 
harmony of hia bomo nt evening lime. ,

Ada heard not from home ; Mrit, Danby wrote oc
casionally to them a ll; but no' mention w(ts ovor 
mado of Wardlcy Hall, and Ada sighed and'was si
lent. Six months after thoir arrival in -----  , Daley
recolvad a letter from her friend j Bho perused it 
eagerly, nnd her oheck .flashed orimson, then paled 

' to a doadly whiteness; sho uttered an cxolamation 
of joy, and road on ; thon hor brotv elouded; a pen- 
eive shadow overspread .hor Bwcct faco; Bim aighed. 
dooply, and tears started to her oyos., Watching 
ovory changoof her expressive oountonanco, Ada now

/
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■Written for tlio Ilnnnor of Light.approached her «oftly, and, pltwing one hand on h«r 
shoulder, saivf: •• What is it, dear ?” \ L ... ..

•• llend Tor. yourself, love!" she replieo, wiping 
aw ay the now quickly starting tear s; “ poor Kegi- 
nald * thank heaven hc ia saved from life-long 
misery! Hut lit- suffers ao much, poor,poor Reginald, 
liut now he will believe met he wiil retract those 
cruel won)a, that hauut uio eyer^ time I thinlc of 
Fotvstdnlc. lie believes mc novi, jph, Qod bc praised!”

Ada real aloud .Mrs. Danby’sletter.

•• Mv lie wv I'd Uaisv !’’ she wrote, “ I have joy and 
sorrow tu communicate. Thanks be rendered unto 
him who doeth all things well! My son, ko long 
estrang’d, ha.- returned to his mother’s heart; lie in 
convinced of thc utter unworthiness of her he had 
chosen, for her nutwnrd attractions, her syren voice, 
and seeming gentleness. You know what it coat mc 
to pain from him’the promise that he would nt least 
postpone his marriage until the summer. Well it 
wa.s I'M- him that lie did so; for now he knows that 
she is tickle, selfish, cruel and unloving. Ilis early 
friend, K<1 win Maywood, has returned from abroad ; 
lie was once the accepted lovur of Kstrlla ; he found 
her totally lacking in every feminine attribute of 
gentleness, forbearance ami charity; he saw her 
cruelty towards the negroes, her disrespect towards 
her infirm old father; not that she displayed her 
real character In fore him ; but because, os lie de
voutly lielieves, sumo, sacred intliienoe shielded him 
from her wiles, and revealed her real self. Her 
beauty then became repugnant ; her voice discordant 
to him; he turned, fiutn her iu disgust, upbraided 
her with Ir. p", nsy and deceit, ami gave her free, lie 
solemnly svarn- d my ]>oor, deluded Reginald ; but 
alus; Ins infatuation was so strong I although not 
daring to disbelieve his friend, lie made apologies for 
her conduct, and rtrovc to screen her faults. Daisy, 
darling! when you kneel in supplication before 
hcave.i. pray—pray fervently for Kdwin Maywood; 
he has b en the savior of my boy ! With untiring 
effort lie h.i“ striven to bring proof upou proof of her 
hascnexs bet .ie him, until he has convinced him that 
she is indeed unworthy of his love. My Reginald is 
free, mi l i ore,us rumors nre aHoat about Ki-tella ; 
she upends a treat part of her time at Wardley llall; 
thc gossips say she will marry Ada's father, but I 
cannot lulieve th in *he ean stoop to so mugh iiase- 
ncss. Hut, my Daisy ! while you rejoice with me, I 
must reluctantly infiict pain nlso—for 1 know that 
it- will pail! you_to hear that we shall leave Forest
dale .f,,r liurope in a few weeks. My poor .boy’s 
health is shattered,—he was never very strong;• ex-
citement, su-pcnse nnd anxiety, lias told upon his 
system; lie i- pale aud haggard, totally unlike Ins 
former .-elf.’ The physicians advise change of scene, 
the variety ,<f travel ; lav Reginald is again the lov-. 
ing, obedient. cent le soli you knew him to he, dear 
Daisy, and if he were but well, my happiness would 
be complete, f'l- 1 should then build a beautiful fairy 
Castle, whi' !. -li 'Ol l have the green fields jf I'oiest- 
dale for it 1 
all wait, a:. I

. l.et us
It will be

a gratifieat! ’i t'l Vou, dear, noble child, to be told 
that vest. 1’ iv my Reginald, who seldom now leaves 
my sight, but sits lor hours at my feet, resting his 
head upon my-.lap. as he Used to do when ijuite a 
boy—said 1.1 me : • Vou write to Daisy KUis, mother'." 
‘I do,' 1 rep'ied. ‘Please, then,’ said he, nml his 
voiee trembled, and large tears stood in his eyes, 
Me.! hcr I entreat her forgiveness f,,r my rudeness; 
tliat I was blinded not lo fuel her tnithfiilm'ss. 1 
rfh.i!! feel happ.er if she forgive me. for I have eom- 
lniit' I:■ giinjustice.' 1 lyuow your heart, Daisy, 
and air. a ly I read your gentle ^ite to me 
iinni" i’ iv. He shall Uot pass through —^Vtjr 1 
Would call I i -ee you, niv child ; but 1 wish to avoid 
all excitem. in for Reginald. I will write again be-

■young
( hir people all send their love to 
.’ liivu my love to Howard ami

A la. and bid llyward lay aside his prejudice, and 
accept mv "tf, r. Relieve me, dearest Daisy, your 
motherly !’i leu I, who will not yet say farewell!

The offer alluded to was one tendered by the gen- 
eiMUn lady to Howard Clayton, of a sum of money, 
to carry on his liusintos, which the high-minded, 
scrupulously honest young man refu-ed to accept, 
though his heart overflowed with gratitude for the
unsought km iness.
same *i •y iriu

. Daisy wrote an answer that 
Reginald of her entire aud full

warming nnd inspiring; its songs wore,.hymns of 
gratitudo ; to ils music, unseen.angels bpnt to listen 
reverently, anil scatter flowers on tha^.household 
shrine, wlioso lovc-lamp waded not,’whose consecrated 
garland bloomed fresh and fragrant, guarded by un
faltering faith and constant love. At thoir frugal 
board, cheerfulness -dispensed her golilen smiles, con
tentment threw idenl charms, around their common
place surroundings. Ado, tho high-bred lady; tbo 

dclicatcly nurtured, performed, with a native graco 
and willing heart, her simple, domestic duties; blush
ing with no false shame. The sweet poetry in Daisy's 
nature revolted not at thc recurrence of her daily 
duties; they were labors of love to her. Assembled 
around thc cosy tea-table, they discussed the loftiest 
themes, tho most important social questions, with 
freedom, harmony nnd eloquence, such as thc meet
ings of thc great uml fashionable could never present. 
If ever Howard’s brow clouded with disappointment, 
il was for Ada, longing to restore her to what lie 
deemed her true position. Did she not always be
hold the cloud, and, with beaming smiles, uud sweet 
caresses, chase- it from thc brow sli.c loved i Did she 
not sing for him the soAgs lie loved best, nnd call 
limn him for a dangc witli her and baliy, when 
die noted the gathering gloom-within his eye?
Truly, a cheerful spirit is'a celestial gift, and it was 
this hopeful, sunbright, energetic spirit, e\-er mani
fest iu Ada’s voice aud manner, tlmt nerved How
ard’s soul to action, and rendered home tho dearest 
spot on earth to him. This hopeful spirit was shared 
by Daisy, who flitted about their ■•fair;' mnbentii,” 
as thc good, brotherly Howard named her; and whcu^ 
at times, the young girl’s brow was shadowed with 
thought, and her dark eye swam in moisture, they 
kucw that jl was with no thought of self, that her 
heart.was with distant friends, with Reginald and 
Mrs. Dan by. As the mi'iiths flew past, iind no letters 
came, tjie shadow deepened <m her face; Ada oft sur
prised her in tears ; but when Howard camc home, 
she summoned all her former cheerfulness to greet 
him ; but her merry laugh was forced, her elastic, 
bounding step grew laggard,—a terrible suspense, 
strangely tormenting dreams, embittered lier life; 

for a wliile, even, the consolations of Ada failed to 
draw her soul from the darkness that seemed gather
ing around her. She would cry in anguish :

■• Mrs. Danby is dead, or dying! I know it, I feel 
it too surely. 1 s c her in my dreams, and she is 
not n being of earth ! Reginald is alone—ulone, 
t*ick, weary—perhaps, too, dying! Oh, 1 feel it, some 
great misfortune lias befallen, him 1” ’

Ijeiitly, and most tenderly, as a brother would, 
Howard sought to soothe her; bidding her placo no 
reliance on dreams; Calling upon her to bc strong 
and enduring, faithful throughout life’s ordeal, as it 
was woman’s task to lie; listening to, that grave, 
tedder voice, lo Ada’s hopeful words, Daisv struggled 
with hcr soul's presentiments ; struggled nobly, and 
partially-obtained the conquest, striving to return to 
her daily avocations with a firm heart aud cheerful 
face.

Howard did not tell Daisy—for lie desired to spare 
her .sufferings—how coldly he had been received by 
the old maid of Wostonvillo, when he presumed to 
call upon hor, to urge Daisy’s claims ; she contempt
uously called him “a meddlesome interfcrer,” denied 
all knowledge of her sister’s child, and said thc whole 
story of the relationship was a fabrication of Daisy 
Ellis, the pauper child she had taken 11out of char
ity.” Miss Sarah was greatly changed ; she looked 
very old and haggard, and was so feeble, she could 
not walk without assistance ; Miss IJroom appeared 
to have supreme control over houso and servants; 
the poor negroes cowered before her,, fearing her far 
more than even the severe Miss Sarah; an air of 
gloom overhung Wcstonvilie, nn irod rod of despotism

T TH? ^T’gWP’Ex
J ’on, ^

THE HEART’S REVrEsN*GJEa.

BT ADRIAN NX LR8TK1U

' CIIAl’TKH I.
Hnd »1l Iiin halm ln-i'ii liven, my groal rnvcngo 
Hiui BUirnacIi fur then all.. Bhakbfeahb.

” I wili enduro it no longor! This is tho fourth 
dress which that odious dressmaker has ruined for 
mo 1” and the speaker—a tall and brilliant-looking 
girl of some twenty yenrs, with flashing eyes and 
raven grosses—stamped hcr foot loudly upon tho 
floor, as sho turned away from Ihe mirror, whioh 
now reflected a face wild nnd stormy with passion, 
and hastily cast aside thc robo of costly velvet, 
which she held in her'hand.

“ My child,”' said a lhdy of some fifty summers, 
who despite her deep sable robes and sorrowful 
countenancc, still bore a Hiilliciont resemblance to 
the young girl, to enable a beholder to perceivc that 
she was uono other than her mother, “ it pains mo 
greatly to sco your temper so easily disturbed by 
things so trivial."

“ 1 cannot help it, mother,’’ replied Blanche, im
patiently j 11 for Mrs. Carlton well know that I de
pended upon the clegatice of my costume, this evo- 

ning, above all others, fur I ani determined to make 
an impression upon thc distinguished stranger, 
whom report says, is to honor .Mrs. Leslie’s soiree 
by liis presence." As lilanchc Alford gave utter
ance to theso words, she drew hcr stately form 
proudly op, nnd glanced once ngain towards tho 
massive mirror, which revealed to view hcr entire 
person, so wondrous iu its beauty.

.Mrs. Alford would havo returned an answer to 
her daughter’s last remark but for tlmentrance of a 
youthful and eylph-likc girl, whose blue eyes beamed 
with tenderness, as she quickly advanced to cmbraco 
hcr sister aud mother, after an absence from them 
of a few days. •

And while our little trio are busily engaged in 
earnest conversation I will take thc opportunity of 
presenting to my readers a few facts relative to 
their history. Mrs. Alford was the widow of one 
of the wealthiest merchants of tho Empire city, 
whose deifth had occurred about a year previous to 
the opening of our Htoj'y.

But a single child had graced thc union of Mr. 
Alford with his wife, a fair Southern flower, whom 
hc had transplanted to his Northern home. Blanche 
Alford was a beautiful and intelligent girl, who, 
though she inherited her mother's rare beauty, yet 
differed widely from hcr in point of disposition.

Naturally impulsive and wayward, with none to 
cross or tease hcr, when in the midst of hcr childish 
sports, Blanche would have grown up n spoiled 
child, petted and enrressed on all sides, had it not 
been for tho superior wisdom aud judgment of hcr 
mothcr.

Thinking that her child’s exclusive modo of life 
would teud to thc development of sr’fislineBS and 
other disagreeable traits of. character, Mrs. Alford 
formed thc plau of adopting a child as hcr own. 
Having gained the permission of her husband, whilo

the joyous group were on their way to the mansion 
of Mrs. Iaalie. Arriving there, the re-appearanoo of 
tho sisters in sooiety waa hailed with delight by tho 
gay and loyoly hostess. .

As Charles Scott entered the brilliantly-lighted . 
saloon, with his fair burdens leaning gracefully upon 
his arms, a thrill of admiration ran through every 
heart at tho loveliness of the scene presented to 
thoir view. Tho rare and startling beauty of 
Blanchc, howevor, at oncc riveted 'thc admiration of 
thc crowd ; and Alico, ever retiring, sank-modcstly 
Jnto an obscuro corncr to enjoy, undisturbed, a fow 
moments conversation with an old schoolmatc.

A flush of joy and pride was manifest upon tho 
faco of Charles Scott, as he led his Beautiful partner 
forth to dnncc. Ho wns an earnest and devoted 

admirer of Blanchc, and hc folt honored that, ho 
alone, of all her crowd of worshipers, should have 
been hcr chosen attendant for the evening.

At a late hour, Mr. Neville was duly announced. 
Blanchc, who was seated at tho piano, warbling a 
brilliant opcrntic air, caught the first glimpso of him, 
as ho entered. Their eyes met; and the deep flush 
which overspread the face of thc beautiful songstress 
was not unnoticed by Clarence Neville, lier heart 
beat violently, whilo hcr voice grew tremulous. 
Drawing her soug rapidly to a close, Blanchc, for 
onco in hor lifo, arose disconcerted frotn the instru
ment, and, taking thc proffered nrm of Charles Scott, 
the two pissed into the conservatory.

As Blanchc swept gracefully by Mr. Neville, who 
waB conversing in a low tone with Mrs. Leslie, sho, 
cither from accident, or purpose, let fall her fan. 
Quickly raising it from thc floor, tho young .man, 
with native caso of manner, presented it to Blanchc.

A murmured "Thank you, sir," was all thafcs- 
daped thc lips of Blanche, tis sho cros'scd tho thres
hold of the saloon j yct her quick car did uot fail to 
catch ihe words, “ how gloriously beautiful!” whioh 
Clarerfcc Neville addressed to his companion. A few 
moments after, and Blancho Alford wns agatn ming
ling w’ith thc crbwd of dauccrs that filled tho smlotfn

*iDuringtthe0morning,AMr. Nevillo oalledttorreturn, 
aa he said, a bracelet, which had slipped from the 
arm of Alioe, on her way to the oarriage, tlic oven- 
.ing previous.' This'delightful interview was but the 
precursor of many others to follow. It was some 
time before Clarence could credit the fact that Blanohe 
Alford was tho sister of the gentle Alicc, whoso mod
esty and unnffccted manners had, from thc first 
captivated his heart. ■ ’

Mrs, Alford was highly pleased with the interest 
which tbe noble Englishman seemed to cvinco to
wards her daughters. In vain did Blauchc don hcr 
sweetest smiles, and exert her most powerful charms 
to fascinate tho senses of tho distinguished Clareuco 
Nevillo I The studied ooquotry of Blancho Alford 
failed to make an impression upon the heart of one 
who had seen so muoh of the. follies and artifices of 
fashionable lifo, as had the English lion.

Alice nnd Clarence now met frequently. Indeed 
no party was complete without their presence. Even 
Blanche had learned to conccal hcr bitter feelings of 
jealousy towards tra p py pair, from thc eyes of 
world. Charles Scott, encourngcd in his addresses 
by the unusual kindness aud friendship of Blanche, 
pressed his suito with great earnestness. What was 
his surpriso aud delight, to find himself at last an 
accepted lover. Alas! he little knew thc frailty of 
that woman’s nature, into whose keeping he had 
given his heart’s happiness.

CHAPTER IV.

011 a visit to thc citv uf Philadelph 
the tipylum for poofthvdreaj and

hia, she repaired to 
bein^ well pleased

firg.veiii " ; p lin ing forth the rich strains of filial I 
hve and that.'nfulii'-ss to t|jc responding liearl of the 
matern.J j■1111, that so well understood her own. 
Ada pon l ei"l over that passage iu the letter that 
referred to l.-tella .Mitchell and her father; aud 
when Daisy said: "impossible! absurd!” Ada shook 
her head, an I replied ; •' I believe Kstella capable of 
auvthiug; niy father always admired her ; it is nol 
at all imj robable."

Howard said it would puzzle a much abler lawyer 
to teli the sudden changes of a woman's whims ; hc 
believed th ■ icy-hearted, steel-eyed maiden would 
marry a Turk, to forward her own Eelfisli cuds, lu 
a few weeks iHrt-ter came from Forcstdalc, announc
ing their departure on thc following week; and Daisy 
wept over that farewell letter, wept as wc weep over 
thc beloved ones gone from our eight, in mortal garb 
furever. .She felt that she would never again behold 
the gentle lady—never again on oarth!

No news from Westonville. Miss .Sorah had not 
replied to Daisy’s letter, and, independent as she 
was, iu spirit, the young girl forbore intruding upon 
her. As Daisy Kills, she,lived contentedly ; ns How
ard said to his wife, tlic joy and sunbeam of tlicir 
home—for the feelings of youth'lire buoyant, and 
music gushes from young hearts spontaneously, even 
if an undertone of Borrow tninglo with the bird like 
strains. Under Ada's tuition, Daisy again read 
much useful knowledge; her own intellect, vigorous, 
fresh, and evor unfolding, grasped many things in
tuitively ; ami reasoned upon many subjects with 
tbe. facility nnd eloqucnco of inspiration. They wero 
a^happy-liOTroto)ldr^'""T^ ^’^ v’T^ ™ ^ ,^ "''mro

Ada was not surprised when she read thc an- 
nounccment of her father’s marriage with the schem
ing Kstella Mitchcl.

“ There 1” she cried, hanging thc newspaper to 
Daisy, » read for yourself, lovo! and ncknowlcdgo 
that I foresee rightly. It is a fateJ, w.9.gjd not doom 
my worst enemy to; but it is deserved by her, tho 
Scheming, artful, heartiest coquotte I She will Boon

swayed above its fertile fields, and closed'Tts doors to 
all intrusion. Tjie shadow of a great wrong haunted 
its stricken mistress, now powerless in her menial’s 
grasp.

lime sjK'd on, and from the quiet town of_ , 
Howard Clayton removed to a Northern city.

TO HE t-ONC I.IIjCU IN ont M;XT.

Fp -jh ilit* Atlantic M-.nllilv for Augutt.

. MY CHILDREN.

tiro of the glories and eplondors of Wardicy Ilail, of 
its gilded.miser y! One thing I am glad of; Mrs! 
Ihorps reign is over; thc imperious Kstella will 
.suffer no one to rule beaido her. That |)roud, cold, 
despotio woman’s reign is over I Bho stood calmly 
by, while.my father’s hand was rawed against mo. 
Daisy, ehe never moved a step to shield me; her iron 
countenance underwent no changcf of pity or indig- 
n ation ! 1 do exult in hcr dethronement; I know 
what that callous bouI, insensiblo to all other’s woes 
must feel in its solitudo and debasement. Wo aro 
poor, but we can gaio upon tho face of heaven and 
man with untrembling‘consciousness, with trust, and- 
•faith, nnd self-respect. Wo livo humbly, but wp are 
blessed with innocent joys 1” , -

Daisy kissed tho glowingoheeks Of Ada, and looked 
in admiration upon hor beautiful countenancc, irra. 
diatcd as it was with lovo and oontentment

. At the end of a yfinr a beautiful bnbo was pressed 
to Ada’s boBom,I and Daisy owned anothor treasure, 
which.lt was her Joy to watoh ofor with untiring 
*n iaL An atmosphere ofpeace and purity was around 
iherj ithe sunshine of that; humble homo was' soul-1 
- ' ; ‘ ' v.-!) ■'■■■■

U avf ynu h *» n Annii: ami Klllv, 
Two m»*rt v rlitlilrrn uf mine ?

AH lli;il in winiiinj'anId pivuIy
Their liUli* pern'll * combine.

Anni** i>- k .*-s111^ :unl clinging
t IhiZil^ o>f tiling in u «iay.— 

ClmtU:riti^ lnu^liiti^, utul"aiding, 
Humping, iiiul running away.

Atiiifc knows nil of ii**r iifi^hbura, 
liulnly niul iliriy alike,—

Leariiu all Uu-ir talk, uml, “ Im Jabcrt," Kivyh hiiv •♦iutoivb litth* M ikulM

Aiihk* jroefc mail for ti flower, 
Kiap r to pluck and ihrnroy,—

' Culn paper dolls by the hour, 
Alwayt* her tnoih'l—a hovj

AnnIk Is full of her faiH'let*, ’
. Telia most remarkable lies, 

(Innocent liule romamvHj 
.Slarllinjj in one "f her biro.

Three littln prayers we have taught her, 
(inuied fioin wm ior to Kprin^;

Oh, you bh-<ii!'i iMeii niy daughter 
haying them all in a hiring!

Kitty—ah, how mv heart hleescfl 
Kiilv, iny lily, niv rusul

Vairy of all my euivMeK,
; Chary of ull the beuUjvve.

Kilty Invcfi quietest places, y 
\\ hibperb nweel isurinoiib to chairs,

Teaches old Carlo his prayers.

Matronly, moihftrly crenturoI
Uh, whut a doll bhe hue built— • .

—— -pulltlcbB of figure or featun'—
' Out or horuwn liitlu quilt 1

Nnughi must como noartowAko It;KoIbc niufit not ^Ivc il alar!m;
And when she Rlcups, she munt take ib 

Inlo her bod, ou her anu. .

Kilty Isehy of dcall cr, 
littering nover a ward;

But whnn alon»> In tho parlor, • 
Talks to hcrucir liko a bird. .... *

Kitty Is contrary, mthor,
And, with a Comical umlle, 

Mutterr, " I won’t,** to her father,—
Kyeiiig him slyly tho while.-

Loving ono more than tho othor * 
Isn't tlio thing, I confess;

And I observe tlmt their mother
' Makes no distinction in dress.

Frcfyrcnco must bo Improper
In a relation liko this;

I; would n'l wouldpn'tttoB8eup n cupper— 
(Kitty, comc, givo ine u kits I)

with ii promising babe of jwiue ten months, that hod 
beeu recently placed there by its mothcr, bIic took it 
to her home, with tho determination of ^fulfilling tho 
solemn duties of a parent towards tlio little orphan.

J-'or years Mrs. Alford had watched tenderly over 
her jirotcge, who, day by day,eudearcd herself to all 
hearts. At first the little lilanchc was delighted 
with the idea of haring a sister; but as. she was 
some four years tbe senior of tho infant Alice, she 
soon began to assert hcr rights and privileges, to 

which the younger was obliged to yield.
As years flew by, and the sisters grew towards 

womnnliood, Mrs. Alford was grieved to see that 
Blanche manifested no slight degree of jealousy 
towards her sister. On the Bcore of beauty there 
was 110 cause for such a feeling; since thc brunette 
complexion, thc largo aad lustrous cycB, nnd the 
jetty hair of Blanohe always attracted attention and 
commanded admiration ; when often times, the sweet 
and more subdued beauty qf Alice, was passed uu- 
hcedingly by.

But Alice had the peculiar tact of making friends 
and entwining herself arqund all hearts. This gift, 

or power of affection, Blanche never possessed; and 
proud as she was of hcr own superior charms, she 
would have gladly exchanged hcr outward beauty 
for the more iniperishablo beauty of the heart of 
Alice, which she so strongly coveted. '

The secret of Alice’s adoption had been carefully 
guarded from the world by both Mr. Alford and hia 
wife. Painful as would bo its revelation to the Ben 
sitivc and loving girl, Mrs. Alford felt it to bo her 
duty to communicate the faot to Alice, whcn she 
should have arrived to years of womanhood. Tho 
sudden death of Mr. Alford had been a Bcvcrc blow 
to thc heart of his cherished wife, and as she thought 
of her loneliness and desolfttion^ a feeling of thank
fulness pervaded her heart, that God had sent to her. 
so great a comfort, in tlic person of the devoted 
■Alice ...... ,,.--..— ,,..^TO.rTCT,

of"Mrs. Leslie. 'J'lic latter, however, had not filled 
t<5 espy her little violet, as she termed Alice, in her 
rcjired corner; and thinking that an introduction 
would be equally agreeable to both parties, Mrs. 

Leslio accordingly presented the distinguished Eng
lishman to thc blushing and modest Alice Alford.

As Alico politely declined the stranger’s invitation 
to walk, thc latter proposed that they should take a 
short stroll in thc conservatory, for the purpose of 
examining nnd contrasting thc (lowers of America 
with those of his.own native land. Alicc willingly 
gave hcr assent to accompany him, for the easy and 
polished address of Clarence Neville had made a most 
favorable' impression upon tho mind of the gentle 
girl. . .

An hour later, and Blanchc Alford, heated and ex
hausted with dancing, Bought rcpuso and quiet in 
thc conservatory. The evening was a most delicious 
ouc, and, throwing a black laco mantle over her 
shoulders, tho young girl stepped forth into thc love
ly garden below, which was, on this occasion, taste 
fully adorned with colored lanterns, giving to the 
sccnc a most brilliant aspect.

The cool air waB refreshing to her feverish brow, 
and, turning into a dark nnd narrow path, Blanche 
Baw before hcr a small and vine-clad arbor. Seating 
herself upon.thc rustic bench, Bhe relapsed iuto a 
thoughtful mood. The night was far spent, and hc 
for whom she had intended to display hcr most pow
erful charms and fascinations, hail not even request
ed thc pleasure of an introduction to her. To return 
home, without having wou the heart of the distin
guished stranger, was a thing which wouudcd greatly 
her woman’s pride and ambition.

“ Love 111c he must aud shall /” were the words 
tlial half audibly fell from the lips of the passionate 
girl.

A slight rustic among the foliage, and the sound 
of approaching footsteps, arrested the attention of 
Blanche, aud aroused her to the dangers of hcr ex
posed situutiou. Thc distinct murmur ofvoiccs con
vinced the young gij-J tliat thc intruders were seek
ing out her place of retreat.

The thought, that perhaps her absence from the 
mansion had been noticed, and that persons had bceu 
despatched to find hcr, now flashed aoross the mind 
of Blanchc. .

Sho had only time, however, to cnvclopo her face 
with her mantle, nnd to shrink back into thc deep 
shadow of a corncr, whcn, nrm in arm, a couple en 
tcred tho latticed arbor. Blancho scarcc dared to 
lift her eyes to them, through fear of being discov 
ered ; but thc first word spoken by the female con
vinced her at ouce that thc voico waB none other than 
that of her sister Alicc. Her companion was Clarence 
Neville, of whose heart Blancho Alford had vowed to

A few months subsequent to the opening of our 
story, and Ciarcucc Nevillo was on.tho eve of his de
parture for England. A month had elapsed Bince 
the engagement between Alice and hcr lover wns an
nounced to tho world. Mrs. Leslio congratulated 
hersolf on having brought together a pair, which 
were, in every respect, so well suited to ouo another. 
Eveu cold and haughty Blancho' smiled upon thcir 
happiness; yct withiu that very amilo lurked deccit 
iind jcalouay.

The parting with Clarcncc over, Alicc returned , 
once again to tho socicty of her loved mother and
sister. Ono thing surprised Alicc. lt was that 
Blanche’s manner, lately so cold aud unsocial, was 
now changcd Jo mirth, blended with a strange de
gree of tenderness. Mrs. Alford Bmiled sadly, as she 
saw thc apparent dovotiou aud love which seemed to 
exist in thc hearts of thc two sisters.

A short time after thc arrival of Clarencc in Eng
land, Alico received a letter from him, iu which hc 
stated that hc had mado kuown to his parents his 
deep love for his fair American flower, and that, con
trary to hiB expectations, they had expressed their 
approbation of his coudu|t, giving, at the samo time, 
thcii free consent to his umou witli^ his heart’s 
choscn love, at any time which hc might appoint.

Thc contents of this letter filled the youthful heart 
of Alico with unuttcrablo joy. Clarence whb her 
first and only love, and arouud his noble soul sho 
had closely cntwiucd hcr purest aud strongest affeo- 
tious. Alicc did not hesitate to make a confidant of 
her siste r; and, 'accordingly, she placed in lief hands, 
for perusal, Olareucc’s letter. Her unsuspcctiug 
heart failod to disccrn thc deep revenge which lay 
conccalcd beneath tho surface of that calm and joy
ous exterior.

Meantime, Alice had not fortoWcn thc poor drcsa. 
maker, whom her sister JiiuJ%eaied bo cruclly. 
Blanchc had bestowed her patromge upon a rising 
nnd moro fashionable mantua-maker' of the city j 
but it mattered not to Mrs. Carlton, since Alice, 
gentle Alicc, had uot only given her her entire cus
tom, but had proved herself a true friend, iu many 
an hour of emcrgcucy.

fWceks nud mouths passed by; but still there 
camc no reply to thc letter, which Alice hnd re. 
turned immediately after thc reception of Ulnr- 
encc’s first ono. Could it be, that her lover had so 
soon forgotten the heart hc had B#t too easily won ? 
No! she would not for a moment nurture such an 
unjust suspicion. And bo chiding h er.elf for her 
lack of faith in hcr lover's vows, the youug girl 

penned an epistle to the absent onu, expressive ot 
hcr heart’s deep and unchangeable love for him, 
and nt thc same time gently rebuking him for hiB
post neglect.

It is only shallow-minded pretenders who cither

' • CIIAPTEB II.
’ It waB evening, and the spacious mirror inthe 
boddoir of Mrs. Alford reiectcd the lovely-forms of 
the sisters. Thc foud mother gazed admiringly, first 
upon her, own child then upon hcr protege. That 
night was to be their firflt ippcarnnco iu fashionable

make-distinguished origin a matter of personal 
mprit, or obscure origin a matter of personal re
proach. .Taunt and scofllng at th'o bumble condition 
of early life affect nobody in America but those Who 
are foolish enough to indulge in tbem, and they aro 
generally sufficiently punished by publio rebuke. A 
man ■who is not ^ashamed Of himself, need not bo 
ashamed of his qarly condition.—Weiistek. ' .

(,^*>T® can ««u 8oanything exceptmoannoBS5 but 
,a T °® ^ ill '.mildew tho most beauteous blossom1 

that owr opened Ita petalB to the dew of affeotion.

Bpcicty since tho death of their father.- ■
-.-Blanohe, with an eye to her own peouliar style of 
beauty, had chosen a dress of rioh black velvet. Tho 
snowy neck contrasted .beMitifully with th6 ebon 
darkness of hdr robo, wUlb tho symmetrica lly- 
moulded arms, bared nearlj to the shoulder, wero 
clasped about with rich bxtielots of jet. The long

make n conqucst of. Tho interview between thc lov- 
crB was a long and protracted one, and aB Blanchc 
listened to thc impassioned tnlc of lovo which the 
young Englishman poured into thc not unwilling car 
of her sister, a strange senso ofjealousy, and a fiend 
ish deBire for revenge took possession of hcr breast.

Not until somo moments after tho departure of Mr. 
Neville and Alicc from tho arbor, did the young’girl 
steal out from hor hiding-place. As sho half breath
lessly entered thc saloon, sho was met at thc door by 
Charles Scott, who stnrtcd back as hc beheld hcr palo 
countennncc-nnd"tfelt~the~nlmo3t”':lftytouehrof'df6Y 
hand. To his inquiry, 11 if sbo were ill," she care
lessly remarked, “ that she was slightly fatigued." 
Charles proposed that they should at once return 
home, but Blauchc expressed hcr determination to 
participate in tlic pleasures of thc closing quadrille. 
It was not that Blanchc Alford ca'fed to daucc longer, 
but to compose hor disturbed spirits, so that hcr ner
vous mturner might not cxoitc the observation'of her 
sister atid Mr. Scott. ' . .

The carriage was ready, and Charles Scott assisted 
his fair companion to enter; Clarence Neville es
corted the lovely Alico to the door of the coach, and, 
resigning hpr-ta thc oare of Charles, respeotfully bade 
thc party/adieu. _ . ' . ' .

Some six weckB nfter Alicc had dispatched her 
hopeful missive, there camc a lettor. As thc youug 
gir’s eyes glanced at thc superscription, a thrill of 
delight shot through hcr heart, while with eager 
hands she tore away tho cnvclopo. But as sho read 
thc blue eyes grew dim, the color fled from^ht-iL, 
chceks, and the slight fFame shook violently. SudV~^ 
dcnly tho letter dropped from thc hands of Alice, 
and Mrs. Alford perceiving thc deathly pallor of her 
childk countenance, spl-ntig forward with a wild 
ory, and caught tho inanimate form of thc fainting 
girl.

Blanoho alono retained the utmost composure. 
Raising the document from thc floor, sho oarcfully 
perused it, and withoilt thp slightest Bhow of cmo. •
tion; thon refolding it, nnd placing it upon the 
table, she hastened to tho sido of Alice, who now 
lay apparently lifeless upon thc couch. Rcoovcring 
herself, Mrs. Alford gnve orders that a physician 
bo immediately sent for, and then turning an nnx- 
iouB look upon Blanche, she sorrowfully inquired thc 

onuioofher child’s di8tre88i^Blanohe-gnid>nothing™ 
but pointed to.tho letter upon tho table. '

Mrs. Alford caught at it, nnd speedily devoured 
its contents, while Blancho was engaged in bathing 
the snowy temples of the sufferer. “ My poor 
ch i ld I ! " sobbed the agitated womau, at the snme 
time sinking into a. chair, “ another has caused 
thee the pain, which thy Suothcr willingly would 
havo Bparcd you, ia revealing tho secret of your 
birth.V A look of blank amazement was all that' 
was perceptible' upon tho face of Blanoho Alford. 
The arrival of the family physioian at onco pre
cluded all chance for conversation upon tho subjcct, 
and Blanchc with a quiokcucd step sought refuge 
In hcr own chamber.

raven hair was classioally armnged in heavy braids 
around her oval head, making in all, a picluro of 
striking and wondrous bcauijl. '

The slight and graceful forii of Alioo was simply 
attired in a rbbe of snowy muslin. Over hcr marble 
shoulders the golden ringUtp were allowed to float 
unrestrained. A set of pearis, the gift of Mrs. Al
ford, wero thc only adornments to thiirtbnsto yet 
.elegant costume. • ' ‘ ] ,

‘ The contrast between the’ Ibnde and the brunette 
was ns remarkable as wero tliflir respeotlvo tastes in 
regard to dress. . 'i , .
; A servant annoupccd tho catrlago containing Mr. 
Scott, who was to DctaB thoil cavalier for thc eve-
ning. With a mnjestio Btep Blanohe, dpsccnded to 
the drawing-room j While Alia,'gintle Alioo, lingered

OHAPTER III.— 1
•The following morning^ as Alico was passing 

through thc hall, vhc met Mrs. Carlton, hcr slBter’s 
dress maker, who had been sent . for by the cxaspc- 
ratfcd Blanche. Tears wero in her eyes, and Alicc, 
With hcr usual tenderness of manner, stopped to In
quire thc cuubc of her Borrow, .

After muoh urging on tho part of Alice, she learn
ed from the unhappy woman that Blanohe had re
fused to pay her for her work, on tho pica ’of the 
dress not havinjj boon cjccnuted according to. orders. 
Alice simply Inquired to what amount hcr sister was 
indebted to Mrs. ^arltonVthon drawing from hcr 
purse a flvo dollar bill, she placed it In the hands of
thcdreBs-maker, and waB out df sight before the poor

behind a moment to imprint jii kiss upon tho ohfcofe woman cbuld murmur her heart-felt thanks of gratl- 
nF hoV • ^ fpw momont* and tide to ller falr benefactress, >'of her dearly loyod mothcr. ^ >'

• OUAPTE CHAPTER V. -

A year frOm the timo of tho ’'commencement of 
our story has-clapsod. Within a largo and com-, 
fortablc room, situated in tho scoond story of a ro- 
spcctablo dwelling-house, in one of tlic retired strcots 
of Philadelphia, sat two females, busily engaged' in 
sowing. The eldor ono, a beholder would easily 
recognise in Mrs. Carlton, the poor mantua-maker, 
whom Blanohe Alford treated so unjustly. By her 
side, with the soft light of tho shaded lamp falling 
gently upon her pensive faco, sat Alice Alford.

The contents bf that fatal lettor had indeed como 
nigh destroying tbe life of that young and'sonBitlve 
hoart In H was mado known the. secret of her ob- 
Boure birth, and final' adoption by Mrs, Alford. ' Tho. 
letter purported to havo boen written by Clarence 
himsolfj and although expressive of doep regret

which.lt


I

8
that so great a gulf should have opened between 
their rcspeotive positions "in life, yot ncvcrtholoss, 
urged thc neoeesity of breaking off on engagement 
that could no longer bo agreeable or satisfactory to 

either party.
Tho blow was a orushing ono to tho prido of Alice 

Alford ; yef, she murmured not at^tho destiny fate 
had'decrced fur her!* Summoning all her woman’s 
courage, sho left foqjvjirinoro tha homo which had 
Bholtered her loved hoiid, even from infauoy. Sho 
could no longer endure tho sooiety of those, who 
though they still tenderly cared for her, must hence 
forth regard thc outcast witli pity instead of lovC. 
Why hud not Airs. Alford rcvoalcd to her bofore thc 
seoret of her doubtful birth ? From her lips she 

, could have heard the truth, till terrible though it 
was, with composure' and firmness.-' But that n 
stranger tongue should havo sought to embitter her 
life, through thc medium of ono who wus dearer to 
ber heart than all tho world beside, was moj'o than 

. sho could reasonably endure. Determining that the 
finger of scorn should no longer bo pointed at her 
in tho fashionable circles, of whioh sho had so long 
been tlie brightest star, tho young girl sought pro 
tection under thc humble roof of Mrs. Carlton, 

• whom she had so generously befriended. Anxious 
to leave a place which could uo, longer afford n 
charm to her daily existence, Mrs. Carlton proposed 
that the two should removo to tho neighboring oity 
of Philadelphia, which bad onCo been tho home of 
thc latter. Alice consented! and tho devoted friends 
were soon established in a comfortable home, whero 
by their united efforts in the use of thc needle, they 
Boon gained for themselves an honorablo subsis. 
tcncc.

Sincc her desertion from tho 'h6tao of hor child 
hood, Alice Alford had received no intelligence from 
cither her -mother or sister, liitil ono evening, somo 
threo months after their arrival in Philadelphia, 
her eyo caught sight of a paragraph in ono of the 
daily papers, announcing the marriage in New York ' 
of thc distinguished Clareneo Ncvillo of London, 
with Blanche Alford, daughter 'of tho late William 
Alford Esq., of tlmt city. Alico spoke not, as she 
handed thc paper to Mrs. Carlton for her inspection, 
but her friend noticcd that tho color paled in ber 
cheeks, while n slight chill ran through ber frame.

A fortnight after tho circumstauco ju st men 
tioued, as Alicc was walking hurriedly through 
Chestnut stroet, a gentleman passed her, whose 
countenance strongly reminded her of Charles Scott, 
thc former lover of her sister. Thc scrutiuizing 
look which he bent upon her in passing, caused 
her to blush deeply, and drop her veil. She would 
have increased her pacc but that a band was laid 
firmly upon her arm; and nvoico at her sido told 
her how truly her memory had served her on tbat 
occasion. •

Tho first embarrassment of a meeting with 
Charles .Scott over, Alicc breathed more freely; for 
his kindly sympathy was grateful to her desolate 
heart. From him sho learned tlio particulars of 
bis haughty refusal by Blanche, her marriage with 
Neville, and their departure for England. Mrs. 
Alford, he snid, still remained inconsolable for thc 
loss of her cherished child.

Tears filled the eyes of Alice as sho thought of the 
loneliness of one who hud been more than a mother 
to her in days of infancy, and from whom she had 
so cruelly severed lit;raelf, without even a parting 
word or blessing,

Charles Scott respected too much thc delicacy of 
liis friend’s feelings to urge her to. return once 
again to thc arms of her mother, all open as he 
knew they would be to rcccivo tho prodigal child. 
But wheu lie left Alice at tho door of Mrs. Carlton’s 
dwolliug, the tears no longer stained her cheeks, but 
a strong determination was visible in tho depths of 
her clear blue eyes.

After communing freely upon tho su?joct with 
her friend and confidant, Mrs. Carlton, it was decided 
upon, that Alice, accompanied by Charles Scott, 
should start for New York, on thc morrow, with the 
view of visiting once1 more the homo from which sbo. 
ba l voluntarily exiled hereelf.

The surprise and joy experienced by Mrs. Alford 
on beholding her loved child again, words can but ill 
express. Left to themselves,'a long and painful in
terview ensued. The secret of Alico’s birth was 
freely discussed by both parties, but Mrs. Alford 
was unable to gain tlnrslighlusl clue, in rogard to 
tlio person who hnd revealed tho sad facts to Clarence 
Neville.

Tho latter said but littlo concerning the marriage 
of Blanche with Clarence, except that thoy had re
turned to England, with tho view of making that 
country their place of abode. It may havo been that 
Mrs. Alford refrained from broaching tlie subject, 
oAultt! noTf rMengfal rn>d16 Itt sot nt/h\non.' stekns«itivA oL.. nature of AIli1c!o, toi 

whom cvc'h thc base mention of tbo namo of Clarence 
seemed painful. . If so, her motivo was a most ohari- 
tablo and noble one.

Mrs. Alford begged her protege to remain with 
her and sliaro tho home and bounty, without whose 
presence life seemed desolate and drear to tho wid
owed heart. Alice hesitated j sho could not thiuk of 
leaving Mrs. Carlton alone, who had proved herself 
so thoroughly her friend. But tho young girl's 
doubts upon that score wero soon put to rest by 

^MrsrAlford^making a-Bimilar-offerT)fTviiom(ranil 
protection to tho poor mantuo-maker.

Ono evening, a few weeks after tho reunion of tho 
now hnppy trio, at tho mansion of Mrs. Alford, thc 
three were cosily seated in)tho boudoir of tho latter, 
enjoying a social chat, whon Mrs. Alford suddenly 
paused in tho midst of her mirth, and said— .

" I have something to show you, Alioo, which I 
meant to havo given into your lmnda bofjro this.” 
, Unlookiug her bureau, and touohing a seoret 
spring, a llttlo drawer flow opon, from whioh slip 
took a small, but heavily chasod Iooket. Opening it, 
tho miniaturo of a young and lovely woman was 
prosentcd to view, Mrs. Alford handed it to Alice, 
saying in a low voico— . .
■.‘‘My ohild, sho whoso imago is before you,' was in 

^■probability your mother; since I found it upon 
{jjjjjir rieok, when I .took you an infant from your 
iptoo at tho Asylum." '
Allfctfgazcd long and earnestly upon tho boautiful 

face,{wore hor, thon turning towards Mr*. Carlton, 
' Bhe murmured— • • [ T

“ A form so fair, could not havo enshrined a bouI, 
Otherwise’ than puro \” ] - ' •

But as tho oyo of Mrs. Oarlton fell upon-tho mini- 
aturo, sho gasped, and sank book in hor ohair, while 

, hor faoo grow deadly palo.- ,
Alice, greatly alarmed at the sudden emotion of 

Mrs. Carlton, chafed gently the cold hands, and 
i pressed her lips to tbo oolorlosB cheek of the power- 

Iqsb woman. A Bort of Btupor had taken possession 
ofher senses, whioh, by the aid of gentlo restoratives 
ond perfect quiet, a few hoars served to dispeL

When fully nl'nw£o consciousness, Mrs, Carlton re- 
voalcd to the astonished mind of 'Mrs.'Alford and 
Alice, that tho miniature, whioh had caused hor suoh 
a severe shock, was nono other than hor own. That 
Alico was hor long lost ohild, she doubted not, B inco 

on tho occasion of thb death of her husband, sho had 
been forced to part with her babe, on account of hor 
great poverty aud distress. Owing to tho advico of 
straugers, Mrs. Carlton consented to plaoo her infant 
child iu tho Asylum for youn^ ohildren at Philadel
phia, intending, when she should have procured 
employment, to reclaim it, But a few months nftcr, 
ou making application for tho littlo one, Bho was 
coldly told by tlio hard-hearted matron, that a lady, 
wliosu name sho had forgotten, had adopted it as her 
own, taking it With her to her own native city, New 
York. Poor, nud uubofriended, tho distracted, mo- 
thor knew not how or whero to turu. Sho must 
work, or elso starve, aud so trusting her child to tho 
unceasing caro of Provlde'nce, she sorrowfully sot 
nbout her labors. Tho feeble success that attended 
her efforts in Philadelphia, induced her to try hor 
luok in thc populous oity of New York. There, in 
her employment as a mautun-makcr, sho had mado 
thc acquaintanco of Mrs. Alford und hor dnughtors. 
And, although thc peculiar misfurtiinos of Alico had 
rendered that gentle being very dear to hor heart, 
sho had nevor dreamed of tho near and saored rela
tionship in which sho stood to thc young girl, until 
fute accidently rovealed thc circumstances to her 
knowledge.

As Mrs. Carlton finished her narrative, Alico threw 
her arms about her mother’s neck, and wept for very 
joy ; then taking a hand of both Mrs. Alford aud her 
mother, she/said—

“ I know uot which I love tho best, for both aro 
equally dear to this fond heart.” .

Mrs. Alford stroked thc golden curls of her protogo 
caressingly, whilo Bho murmured a blessing upon 
her youthful head.

Letters had been received from Europe, stating 
tho arrival of tho ncwljfcmarried couplo in England, - 
and casually montioning tho ill-health of Blanche. 
Mrs. Alford gnvo herself but littlo uneasiness con
cerning tho matter, attributing her daughter’s sick
ness to tho cffccts of tho sca-voya'ge, until another 
letter came, announoing tho scvcro and continued 
illness of Blancho, together with-her grent anxiety 
to return to tho homo of her birth. '

CHAPTER VI.
Thc last rays of the setting Bun shone- faintly in- 

through tho heavily-draped windows of au apart
ment, where lay an emaciated) but still beautiful 
woman, apparently in the last stages of consumption. 
Blauohe Neville lay upon her death-bed. An un
earthly light gleamed iu hor large blaok eyes, and 
the hcotio spot burned upon her hollow cheek. A 
orowd of weeping friends were thore, for th i sufferer- 
had requested their presenco iu her chamber, that 
she might reveal to them thc evil which pressed so 
heavily upou her heart. Mrs. Alford knelt weeping 
at thc foot of her child’s -couch, while Clarence Nc- 
villo stood with half-averted face besido au open 
window. Alico alone retained her composure, ltais, 
ing gently thc head of the sufferer from her pillow- 
shc propped her slight forin up with the siiowy bol
sters, that she might breathe thc easier, and gather 
strength to communicate what of importance she 
had to say to her relatives. Fixing her black eyes 
upon Alico, she told her that it was her nlono who 
had embittered her life’s happiness. By accident, 
sho had learned the secret of Alice’s ndoption by 
Mrs. Alford. When Clarence Ncvillo declared his 
love for Alicc, she had been a listener to his words 
in thc garden of Mrs. Leslie, ulthough screened from 
observation.

Clarence Neville started, and a flush stole over his 
chccks, as he hearti^Hlio words pronounced by his 
wife, but Blanche continued— -*

“ Had Clareuce loved me from tho first, as I had 
fondly hoped, God knows I should not have been 
prompted to so terriblo a revengo as that to whiuh 1 
have resorted.”

“ Alice,” thc speaker said, with great effort, » it 
was my hand that penil’sd tho cursed letter, which 
was designed to poison th\ car of Clareuce. Neville, 
and wrest him from tlmJaffections. To his eyes I 
represented you as the child of shame aud penury— 
an object unworthy of his noble love; nay, Bttart uot, 
my sister, full well I kuow thy purity aud virtue, 
but my cxcessivo lovo maddened mo to desperation, 
I knew not what I saiid!” • - ' *

Ovorcomo by tho remembranco ofxher own sinful 
deeds, tho dying woman Bank back upoir'her pillow, 
and groaned aloud, in very bitterness of spirit.

» Oh, most-unnatural woman 1 may God forgivo 
theo for tho misery thou has wrought in this house
hold,” 1 passionately exclaimed Clarence, whoso soul 
had been roused to a conviction of his wife’s wioked- 
nesa and cruelty.

Ho would have Baid moro, but Alico motioned him 
to bo silent, for a fearful change had passed over the 
countenanco of tho invalid, and sho felt that tlio ioy 
hand of death was upon hor sister. The struggle for 
breath had already commenced, but with almost 
8uperhnman strength Blancho raised herself onco 
moro upon her couoh, for Bhe had not quito yet fin
ished all sho had to say.

Written Ibr the Bannor of Light.
, CONSOLATION.

IT COBA WlLBOEIf.

Volcos thrilling, low »nrt solemn, telling qf storn duly horn. 
Voices of thu puro hoart angola, wafted from u hullcr sphero, 
Vulcos of the unforgulten, tones of promiso, tvonls of lovo. 
To our lon ging souls aro glvou, sont In mercy from ahovu.
From tho silliest lands of Freedom sounds tho stirring 

clarion's voice,
And lie holy warriors arming for tho balllo, cry, •• rojnlcu." 
To lho lolling, slaving millions, boudlng 'uunili i|iU "2o«lxH'a 

rod, . •

Crouching ’neath tho threatened vongcanco of a dlro and 
angry God. .

Father I gazing on tlio mirror of thy beauties o'er us spread, 
Trembling with lu adoration, lowly bends ihu suppliant 

head;
From thy sunsot heavens, glowing with a lublru nil divino, 
Turns tlio longing heart lo Beck theo, at ihuugln'-s Inuor, 

fuarloqa shrlno.
From Religion's creed-draped altar, bco, thi) heavy pall Is 

thrown,
And tho dark and fearful shadow from tho heart and lioarlh 

has llow n;

Death no morn hls sceptre wielding, threatens loving hearts 
with woo,—

In IiIb place Is lifo otornal,—radiant angels comu and go.
To lho soul iu durknoBs, erouchlug 'neath a human brother's 

scorn.
Comes a ray of hnavonly beauty, of angolie pliy |„>rn;
Tu llie heart long vice ontrammolcd, holy, spotless angels 

bend;
To tbo huincs of sin and sorrow, swift lliolr gloaming foot

steps wend. • j
O'er tho heavun's bright and glowing, u’or -the fair and 

prayerful oarth, "
In tho llow'ret'B blush of boauty, by tho client, darkened 

hearth,

In tlio ocean's bosom, swelling solemnly Itn anthem grand, 
O'er tbo mountain's snow-crowned summit, 'mid thu smiling 

Tropic lands,
DwollsaHplrlt; all-per<yakllng, ln his lovo and wisdo m's sway, 
Through tho ulglii ofsorrow, loading lo the realms oreudleas 

day, . .

Sending to lils oarth-trlcd children, angola in tlio varied guiso 
Of tho iiowers nud lho sunshine, and tho glory uf iho Bklns; 
Opening to'the seeking vision, wldo thu portals .,f that shore, 
“ Where n o loinposts beat lu fury, where uo threatening 

billows r□aoar•

Whero tlie waves of lifo Immortal Bun-blest Iiow In mti6ie on— 
Whero tho strife of sorrow ended, tho eternal goal |» won.
VuIccb thrilling, low nnd solemn, como to me at evening time, 
Laden wilh ramjllur iiiubIc, ringing with the olden elilmo; 
Volcca of my lost homo-nngela, telling of atom duty hero; 
Ofthe puro heart’s life of glory, circled by lhat upper sphero. 
Voices Hvvccl of consolatio n, nngcl-promisi-s of luve, 
Holy watchwords of allcotion, wnftod from the lands abovo; 
To my soul'in mercy given, far uplift It from the s,«|.

To a rapt and eloae conimuulun wllh its loving Father, God ’

Pu ladui.I’Hu, I’x., July 21,1858. ■

THE MAN WHO KNEW HIS RIGHT'S, 
* AND MAINTAINED THEM.” ’

“ But, my dear sir—" ’ )
11 I’m very sorry, gentlemen, but I can’t do it 

Everybody has nn opinion—mino may be wrong— 
yet it is but just I should vote with them who think 
as I do.”

“Still thero maybe reasons, Mr. Briarly j” here 
tho young nobleman stopped, and glanccd ut a purse 
that lie was holding, but not too ostentatiously, iu 
his hand. ’

even looking at the intended bait; “ but they have 
uo weight with me. I have a cbnsoience.”

Lord Skimpcrly oponcd hU ojjes—a oonscience! 
His lordship flattered hi^nsclf that Tic was up to a 
thing or two; but, that a small farmer, who was, 
like moat other Bnmll farmers, under tho thumb of 
his landlord, should speak of Buoh a thing, surprised 
him.

“ A conscience? why, ha! ha! of course you have. 
1 should hopo that every voter ln Shulllcborough had 
one."

liis lordship ought to know, for he was buying 
them up, one after another, at a good round sum.

•• I can’t answer for others—it is suHicieut that 1 
know myself. I have given my word to Mr. Dale.”

“it’s not too late to retract it," aud Skimpcrly agi-

walls with aimilar notes, my answer would bo thc 
bamo. I toll you I am pledged to Mr. Dale.”

“ And why ?”1 .
“ 1 am a poor man—and might bo content with 

my lot, but that I have many children ; therefore I 
would leavo the world better than I found it.”

“ And Mr. Dale is to mako tho desired improve
ment ?" -

” Mr. Dale knows thc poor mau’s wan ts.. lio wns 
once a poor man himself; by his own abilities he 
lms risen, and he is not nshnmed of tho soil in whioh 
the good seed was first east."

Lork Skimpcrly was gelling angry.
“ And hns luy father—have 1 done nothing for 

you ?” 1
"lo ii lmvo nserected thc maypole—and revived 

most of the old festivals, so that on certain days 
there are not twenty sober men iu the parish. You 
como auiong us and superintend our drinking bouts 
and games ; aud—

" Well!”
11 There is not a better cricketer in thc county than 

your lordship.”
••Well!” .
“ Hut ns cricketing is somewhat different from law- 

making—and keeping up tht; games is not the only 
salve required by the people for their wounds, 1 think, 
upon tlie whole, tliat Mr. lhile is thc best man for 
our iuterests.”

Aro you awaro your landlord, Squiro Grindlcy, 
is with us?”

' “ Tlio squire is his own master, not tuinc.''
“ He is your landlord.”
“ Aud 1 pay his rent honestly—never fear, sir—I 

know niy rights, and will maintain them.”
At this moment tho squire entered thc cottage.
" How d’ye do, my lord—getting oil well in your 

canvassing, 1 hope ? Friend Brinrly is with us, of 
oourse.” .

“ It’s by no means of course,” replied thc party 
addressed, somewlmt pettishly. “ Farmer Briarly 
has a conscience—”

“ A wlm t!” the squire’s facc darkened, and lie 
turncd upon his tenant, “ What do you mcam, Bri- 
arl y?” • .

" Merely what 1 have said. 1 have my rights, aud 
shall maintain them.”

41 Your farm progresses well, 1 understand ?”
“ Pretty well, ihank’ce, squire, indeed, I- may 

say, very well. 1 have laid out money upon it ; I nnd 
whnt with night and day labor, it ought ktoproduce 
something in time.” .

“ \ ou have no lease, 1 beliove ?”
“ You promised me ono.”
•• And can be turned out ”—tbo fanner winced—

•• at any time we like." • ,
•• But after my expenditure, both of money and la

bor, you would n’t.”
•• 1 haven ’t thc wish to do so; indeed, I am glad 

to hear thc farm is likely to be so profitable to you.” 
Ho moved towards the door, while Skiuiperly was 
busy kissing the children; his lordship’s fondness 
for childreu was remarkable at certain seasons. His 
was at election time.

Arrived at the door, Squire Grindlcy turned to his 
tenant, who had followed respectfully at his heels.

" Wc understand each other now. You are witli 
us, of course ?” ■

Thc farmer answered firmly,—
“ 1 voto for Mr. Dale.”
“ Then,” and Orindley hissed the words into the 

Car of the farmer, " then out you gy !”
“ 1 know my rights, and shall maintain them.”

-It was thus landlord and tenant parted.'
•Our way lies over green fields—among benrded 

grain, over rustic bridges, and along dusty roads — 
but our journey does not improve ns it draws to a 
close. There arc many sounds and sights wc could 
dispenso with ; for this is Shulllcborough, and .Shuf
fleborough is uot a clean town, us the most enlight
ened of its inhabitants confess. Thc Sanitary Corn- 
mijudoners have somehow overlooked it, with very 
many other towns iu a similar state ; and its inhab-

prosperity. And hia flock 1 Ho cannot be said to 
neglect it ; on tho contrary, ho has somo fifty sor- 
nioi^s, one of which ho preadies every Sunday, and 

an done so fur years with Iho ‘same regularity as 
t ie tiuiu kept by tho old ohuroh clock—thlit was 
nuvcr out mure than a fow minutes at tho most. 
The ref nr wax wl»>t may be called an •• easy-going » 

man; but the women-bless their hearts! how thoy 
run after a redcoat ora cassock—liked him much, 
and through them, and the establishment of a Do> 
cas and other nnl.l charities, ho cjinnmnded a fifth 
of tlio votes in his neighborhood. Tho attorneys, 
too, had good pickings in Shuflldwrougli, for tho 
inhabitants were quarrelsome nnd litigious Thor 
made good pickings out of the b,„ouKh, but more 
out of its members; for thero all den,nods wer. 
equalled by tho supply—Lord Skiniperly's govern
ment interest being great, aud ltndical Smith'byast- 
ing thc purse of a Fortunatus.

But it change has comc over the prospects of tho 
Skimpcrlys. Radical Smith died ; his family as
serted, in consequence of a too strict attendance to 
his parliamentary duties ; others said—hut,we havo 
nll-our detractors—that itwas the result of a too 
constant attendance at public dinners ; whatever tho 
cause, the effect was that lie died nnd left the bor- 
ougli of Shullleborough onco more open to com
petition.

o o o
The great Shuflleborough election was nt its 

hoig ht; the members, tory nnd liberal, had n hard 
light for it ; bribes wero offered uud refused by mem
bers who speculated upon a “ rise ” in the evening. 
Mrs. Grump’s little girl received n superb doll, in: 
trinsic value, eighteen pence, with n bank-note for 
its apron. Stirrup, thc drunken cobbler, was pre
sented with a sorow of tobacco whose envelope was 
also a bank-note, with which lie wus about tu light 
his pipe, until interrupted in liis proceedings by tho 
shrill virago who liguied lls his wife. The effect of 
Sudden surprise was so great upon Messrs. (Irump 
and 3nap, that both these gentlemen lost their ro- 
collcotion, and, though promised to Mr. Dale, went 
to tho poll and voted, unconsciously, of course, for 
his opponent. Many, however, were the mistakes 
that occurred among the B.eetinus that Jniug iihout 
the polling booth ; one, especially, excited the indig
nation of the clerk, nud tho risibility of tho 
audience.

■ “ Now then, my good man, what do you wnnt, 
eh / said the clerk, os a large good-tempered faco 
grinned in upon him for tiie third time; each timo 
withdrawn without its owner sjieaking a word, 
•* what do you want

“ Oi doant want nothin.' lzc got all oi wants.”
••Then what do yon come here for .'”
•• Whoa’ cos they gi’ed it oi to come.”
“ I suppose you've come to vote '.’”
“ f>’ course, an’ oi wishes it wos every day, they 

would n’t catch oi at work again iu a hurry.”
“ Well, well, don’t stand there, come in.”
llie gentleman entered, and stood 'grinning, and 

roosting, so t?i spe.ul;, first upou one leg nud theu 
uj mu the other.

“ Who do you vote for ?’’
•• Who do oi wote vor'.”’
lie stared nt’tlie polling clerk in much perplexity, 

and buried live red-fingers in a shock ol'.yellow hair.
Wot Vor—wlioy oi wutes vor—danged if oi nn’t 

vorgwueii ’ and he continued his 'n,v,*ipulation 
with ifll the nrdor of a phrenologist—“ oi wotes vor, 
vur- here he gave it up in despair—“ oi must 
jist go liaeit nn’ ax the zquire," and with the puzzled 
loak still upou liis luce, he turned round uud disap- 
jieared dowu the ladder. '

At hall-past three, the numbers stood thus :__
Dam: , ..  
SKiMi'i:ni,r,

o 60

tnted thc partially concealed purse, so that its con-1 itants, that is, thc majority of them, who arc uot
tents gnvc a very audible, and,‘to Mrs. Briarly’s ear,' enlightened, cling to old habits and take kindly to 

dirt, ready—like the venerable bAntam in the Shuf-a very mellifluous chink.
I have given niy word of honor," said the farmer, I fleborough market-place—to oppose nil innovation,

somewhat sternly.

•i

^rcafflini5a^ciaw33=^hus^^
havo said, but tho words seemed frozen upon her 
tongue. Clareneo approaohed tho bedsfde ofhis wife, 
and pillowed hor head ypon bis breast. A grateful 
smilo flitted across tho faco of Blancho, and then was 
lost in tho look of intenso agony And .sorrow that 
succccded it. ’ ’ 9*I«|M*A’* . ,

“ Tell Charles Scott, Alico, whon I am gono," said 
tho dying wotaan, in a tono of deop omotion, “ that 
Blanche Alford was all unworthy tho love of hls! 
noblo bouI 1" _ . . . • '
' A violent coughing fit onsacd; but recovering hor- 
self, tho distressed woman,' although weak and ex
hausted, placed tho hand of Alioo within that of her 
husband's, then murmuring a prayer for thoir for- 
givoncBs, sho fell back upon tho pillow a lifolesi 

oorpscl
A look of blank amazement rested upon tho faces 

of.all present, at tho closo of Blanoho’s unhappy con-1 
fossion. - - ►

A duo soason for mourning allowed, and Clarcnoe ■' 
Neville olasped fondly to hls heart his lovely bride, 
thb gentlo Alico. Owing to hlB wifo’s desiro, Clar
ence Nevillo consented to mako America his future 
abode and residenco; whilo Mrs. CaHton, tho mothor 
of Alice, fonnd a comfortable and happy- homo with 
Mrs. Alford, who had proved horsolf a mother to the. 
orphan ohild in days of advorsity. '

Men aro like bugles; the moro brass thoy oontain, 
tho further you oan hear them. Women arofliko 
tulips; the more modest and retiring they appear, 
the .better you love them. ,

ami battle stoutly for thc impurity of the dunghill
llcrc was another surprise for tho young noble-: they inhabit. They arc, nevertheless, an ncute race, 

man. lie knew what honor was as well ns most men; j and boast other privileges besides tliat of being of 
hadn ’t he been “ out twico; once at Brussels, and j.created men thc most' dirty, drunken, ami disor-
oucc at Baden ? thc first time with young Blazer of 
tho Guards, who had doubted his word at tlio rouyc 
ftnoir table, and tho second time with a Prussian 
Bafrm, to whoso wife, ho, Skimpcrly) hnd mado some 
ratncVaudacious proposals: honor, let any one doubt 
it, and he would have to look dowu a pistol barrel in 
lpss than four and twenty hours. Thoy, tho Skiin- 
pcrlys, wero alrfayq particular “ upon a point bf 
hconroriit was their boast, that every iheinbcr of 
tho family had killed his man, from rattling Tom 
Skimpcrly (son of Anno Skimpcrly, tho founder of 
tlio family; a lady who was so fortunato as to attract 
tho notice of Charles tho Sccand,) down to llfctor 
Skimpcrly, tho present' young man’s father, who 
» brought down his bird,” wo quoto tho old npblc- 
ftian’s own»words, “ with tho very samo pistols with 
which Best shot Camclford.” H ouorl "Skimpcrly 
Castlo was the right place for tliat kind of thing, but 
iti?mOTeeiy'tm!i!Offiffloaityrto~b?n^pcTSl3nlIio' 
house of a'poor, hard-working farmer.

Yet it.taw a commodity, and must bo considered 
aB suoh, so Skimpcrly returned tho purso to his 
pookct, and <lrpw forth a rustling sub9tituto.

" I must havo your voto, Mr. Briarly,. positively I 
must—como, you can’t Jo hotter thap that, I’m sure,” 
and, right beforo Briarly’s oyes, Skimpcrly waved a 
bank-note, a bank-note for twenty pounds.

Stephen's oyos glistened; he looked hard at tho 
noto, then hardor at his lordship. -

“ Might I mako bold to ask how many euoh notes 
your lordship^has in your pookot ?"

“ Yours Is a very doar conBoienco, Mr. Briarly."' 
"Vory dear," and tho farmer repeated his question.
« Oh 1 some dozen, perhaps; but wo havo much’to 

do, you know." x ,
“ Yos, yes, I know; thoro's still a third of Shufll- 

borough to buy—stay!" for Lord Skimpcrly had 
slipped tho noto into tho hand of the farmer’s wifo, 
" givo me that noto, Hannah." :

Hannah did as sho was bid, and her husband 
smoothed tho orumplcd paper, folded it. up oarefully, 
and returned It to tho astonished Skimperly. ’ : -

"Thoro’s your monoy, my lord. You aro fortu
nato ln having it safely returned—another, in my 
plaoe, might havo torn it."

Innocent Stephon Briarly! Why, thoro is not a 
man in Bhuffleberough but would have torn his hair, 
rathor than have seon that monoy Blip, through his 
fingers; -: . . " '. ‘j - . .

“ Then you refuse it?" > -■’ ;'. ■' ’ ' ;'r.. ' • 
'' Oould your lordship paper these whitewashed

dcrly,—their greatest .privilege, as it is also the 
least deserved, is that of returning a member to 
Parliament. Now the population of Shulllcborough 
is independent, not to say rude, in its character; 
and—excepting some few, who, with despair at their 
hearts, nnd hunger on their lips, crawl out of tlio* 
way to live or die as they may think lit—do a good 
stroke of business during the elections. '

The inhabitants of Shulllcborough were ever a 
Btiff-ncckcd rncc, as Lord Skimpcrly of Skimpcrly 
Castle (the castlo was just threo miles from Shuf- 
flcborough) was often heal'd to complain.. W d 
Skimpcrly—thc old lord—was a proud man, ‘‘'ven
geance proud, nnd loved not tho common people ;" 
but his lordship was coupollcd to put his prido as 
well as liis hand in his pocket, when lie sought tiie 
sweet voiccs ofthe men of Shufllcburough. There 
was h time—ah ! how tho Skimpcrlys dwelt upon 
t¥aTtinie—wli«rthl:If'"MC(53taFs'l)Hrn'ednhFciR ]r;o“' 
land upon which Shuflleborough now stood; anil 
when Knnulph Skimpcrly, tho founder of the family, 
kept a Bastorgus or headsman, as a retainer in tho 
castlo, to bo ready when occasion might require. 
But thoso times havo long since passed away, and 
thero. remains but ono power that rcbolllous Shuflle- 
borough will bow tb—tho power of monoy—a power 
that had already at tho previous election defeated 
tho noble Skimperly, in lho shapo of the very long 
purse of plcbian Smith, " Radical Sm ith," as ho was 
called, the mill-owner. • ,

Ah I that Radical Smith! How ho was publicly 
ondured .and secretly bated by tho stately Skim, 
perlysl «md how old Jacob Smith—for that was his 
nam o—in public always spoko lightly of tho Skim- 
.pcrlys, and in secret envied that namo and position 
his money could not purohase. But itwas all ono 
to tho voters of Shuflleborough; they wero a con
stituency that Sir Robert Walpolo would . havo re
joiced in; for, though tho most, independent of 
voters, ovory man “ had his prico," and with thom 
money was “ always rcspeotatjlo." A sad plaoo thia 
Shuflleborough I And the clergy 1 llcro is ono— 
the samplo of a olass—a most dovoted follower of 
tho Skimpcrlys. Ho, has supported them through 
thick and thin—and thiok and thin in Shufllobor- 
ough, is no joko; of oourso ho has dono this ,upon 
Btriotly independent principles. Ilis son has “ a 
snug something" somewhoro, and-there Ib an 
equally " snug something", sbmewhoro else, in tho 
gift of tho great family, that wiil olothe tho old age 
of this complaisant shepherd with tho mantle of

Thc cxcitement was gre at—it increased with each 
minute—for the poll closed at four o'clock precisely ; 
thc time drew nigh, expectation was on tiptoe ns six 
independent freeholders mounted thc ladder, they 
were all tenants of Squire Grind ley, aud voted to a 
man for the liberal candidate—for Mr. Dale?__no! 
the vwst liberal candidate we should have said__ 
like Cassius, each had an itching palm, and n cool
ing salve had liecn found for it. l-ord Skimperly 
was now equal with his opponent. '

“ It’s all riglit, my lord, wc shall beat The innno-. 
facturer,” and the squire .took the patrician hand 
aud shook it heartily; it was a privilege, and Grind. . 
Icy felt it to be such, but society relaxes its bonds, 
aud class forgets its prejudices at a borough d ec
tion. •• Curse tlio fetlow, his father was a hand
loom weaver, aud he himself only n factory boy; 
wliat business have such riff raff in parliament."

Mr. Grindley’s father was nn attorney who had 
made much money iu Shuflleborough; hnd twico 
narrowly escaped being struck off thc rolls, but had 
succccded by the sharpest of sharp practice in mak
ing a large fortune, which ho laid out in thc pur- 
clmso of an extensive estate, which, immediately 
after his death, came iuto tho possession of bis son. 
No wonder the latter gentleman felt indignant at 
Mr. Dale’s presumption.

•>Four o’clock,” and he turned quickly to the 
polling clcrkf

“ Wants two minutes to it, said that worthy, pre
paring to close his books.
’’"n'Sfop!”" CFleiTTF volcb from ttiF”cri^, ariT”^ 
“stop!!!” roared tlio unwashed, too glad of a prc- 
toxt to roar at anything.

A man, ‘‘.ficry-red with hasto,’’ pushed liis way 
through tho noisy mob and ascended tho ladder.

“ Just in time.”
“ 1 had to fight my wny along, but 1 'm not tho 

man to-bo daunted." ' .
“ Just in time,’' and tho books were closed as tho 

neighboring steeple told tho hou r.' :.-^^A^z^
Tho mob shout, hiss, applaud and yell, tearing 

liko wild beasts at cach other, thoy aro announcing 
tho closo of tho poll ;x— -%'

Dale, .
Skjhi’erly,

301
3G0 '

And bo Mr. John Dalo is deolared to be duly tlectod.
“ It was that scoundrel, Brinrly," said tho squire, 

purplo with passion.
“ A dangerous oharacter," oolioed Skimpcrly, 

whito with rago. '
“ He shall havo notioe to quit tho first thing to

morrow." ;
“ • Quite right—such men must bo taught their 

placc—things nro at a pretty pass when a fellow 
sots himsolf up against his landlord and talks of 

jjonscienco—" . ' .
“ Consolencol” and Qrindloy smote the tablo with 

his clenchedfist—“I wonder what my father .would 
have said, had ho beon alive to seo it 1”
' What Indeed ? that '• upright and righteous man " 
—we aro quoting his epitaph, still to be seen in 
Shuffloborough ohuroh—had aiwayB considered the '

• . [OQHIftTOBD ON Eiomril FAOB.]
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morality nnd society, as to bo n thief, n liar, ft 
druukard, nn adulterer, or a murderer, then lio ls by 
all considerations amenable .to pnblio opinion.

Ouly here cnu the distinction be drawn ; nnd hero 
it is broad enough, aud plain enough, to be rcspccted 
nnd acquiesced in. Tlie difference between thoughts 
and things is thus too palpable to be mistaken ; and 
it is thus uui|iiesiioimhlc that for one’s ^conduct one
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HAS PKUSEOUTION CEASED?

Who undertakes to say that it ? Ami yot, 
wli i is there tlmt docs not rest easy iu n !*<irt of 
inert belief, growing out of ignorance ami disinclina
tion i.i l.rok around uud investigate, that persecution, 
for tlie I'hristiau world, in at nu end firever / We

may be answerable, while for his opinions uo living 
. lieing can iisniinc to call him to account. And the 
lofmer'this line of demarcation is generally rccog- 
11ized, the sooner will real, positive, and profitable 

1progress liogii its Blcady march over the face of tbo 
■civilized- globe.

Any dt us, with looking back, can sec the slow 
rate at which advancement hus been made up to this 
present time. It is not more? than fifty years ago, 
when to be esteemed a llcfonner, in England, was to 
subject one’s self to the indignities and insults of an 

j infuriated mob; less time ngo tlmu that, it was 
cause .of public reproach there for a man to avow 

j himself a Roman Catholic; aud even iu our day 
1they are Becking, nud seemingly in vain, to remove 
i those constitutional disqualifications for a Jew’s 
holding a seat in l’nrliauient.

So things progress, and progress slowly. Old prc 
judices, together with ingrained timidity, seem to be 
iill that constitutes the conservative power; but for 
these, all would go well nt once. ■ Vet even these are 
for a wise purpose, else would not (jod tolerate them 
himself. If they are capable of serving no oih 

■useful oftibe, they at least go far to teach us all les 
sons of patience and hope, and, especially, lessons of 

’ charity. Who shall undertake to say that this is 
not the very object of their existence ?

A TOUOHING MANIFESTATION OF
,. SPIRIT.

Mrs. Dora SI. Taft, daughter of Father Taylor, and 
a lady universally respeoted, related to us thu fol
lowing incident:— ’ .

While in a store nn Hanover street making pur
chases, a lady medium by the name of Felton, who 
wns also.present, told her that she saw a little child 
in spirit-form standing beside her, of exceeding love- 
liuess, but very timid, keeping her eyes dowuoast. 
From this she judged she Was not u relatiorfof Mrs.- 
T., but a child who had know(u her wheu it lived in 
mortal form.

Mrs. Taft romnrked thnt she could recollect 6f but 
one child who answered to the description given her 
by the lady-uiedium, and thnt child was that of a 
man who nt one time worked on her farm in South 
Framingham. '

There then appeared above the child a picture, as 
it were, of the doorway of a house, so that the child 
seemed to be standing in the doorway, nnd outside 
the door a man was represented sawing wood.

The child was a spirit form—the rest of the repre
sentation, a picture, presented by the spirit govern
ing the manifestation, for what purpose will appear.

Mrs. Taft did not recognize the picture—could not

his sitters appear to bc truly seeking nftaHight, and 
aro willing to fairly inveutigate the subject, it was 
his intention to rcturu last month, but bo great waq 
tho desiro of the people to learn of Spiritualism, ho 
hns conoludcd to prolong bis stay, probably through 
August, visiting other Cubau olties before ho leaves 
for home.

tserioii'dy wi-h it »t rr so indeed.
Tlie Philadelphia Ledger savs tli.it men look liack 

to tlie times-when Nero threw Christians to the wH+

THE THAGEDY IN CALAIS.-WHAT SPIR 
iyUALISM HAD TO DO WITH IT.

There is a disposition manifested bv the jiress to 
bousis, when It.i'iT" was burned nt Smitlilield, when i (Wen upon ispiritualism all the crimes of the age.
Calvin sent rvrvetus to the stake, a-* nt periods uf 
bigotry tlmt can never return. Hat are we so very 
certain of onr safetyHave we every reMonuble 
asturauee that we could a-k. that tbis0uge in whieh 
we live, boa.tod atid toasted us the up- of liberality 
and I'liri-tian eiili(rhteninent. is as tolerant as its 
lilierality and enlightenment Would lead us to sup- 
l>o-e '.’

No. The <jiirs'ion may be answered without any 

licsitunov uh itever. A person need not he either

euli.'ii a'ioad -till, from whieh there is ils muoh to 

dread a- there w:\« for the early Christians to fear 

from tin' in 11 in an ll-.mans, who threw them into the 

nniphithe.ilVe I" >*' torn of wild beasts f<.r the public 

uiiiii-ement. Tiie only perceptible dilleretu-e between 

this time and those times is, that persecution is uot 

ns bold and barefaced now as it was th*• u ; it has a 

sense of shame about it, which is aualtogether netf

en lowmeiit,

C'i

aud thus, while it would do exactly as 

as it did in other times, it is averse to 

execution. It would nol, per-

devoured, but it l"f* not hesitate to throw liis repu- 

iatioii, lii--]""‘ili'>ii in ihe wurld, his business, liis 

family, an I In- intlueiice, into n den of hr#siug and 

pna^hiiii: destroyers ot character,— traducers, vili- 

liers,' - m u la! inopto-rs. and their cougeliers,— and

tl, ii- t:i,-ii'ice Im iijiist as surely nnd ellectually 

if Ilis life weie made to pay a forfeit iiistuully.

Tie- t;lm1 1 is m erely tor ihe sake uf decen cy; 

lia s been m ade for th " ii]-j<oiranct o f tlie t u in c ; 

Would nol do for n clnirch to go into the work

as

it

il

of

bodily a-.-.i'sinatioii, but it may covertly lend itself 

to that of aiMtlnV sort, hardly less cioelm its re

sult-. an I tion-ise ilifferiug from ihe otlier iu the 

m ali.'iiity of it- ■I,■vi 1ts 11 spirit nnd tem per. We

have only sue,-i- led in substituting one thing, with 

a " g. ii idly oiiiiid •. "'for anoth er th ing which people 

have relu«' d to tolerate. That is all. And if wc 

Beck I t those who have done the most service iu 

whipping or shaming this spirit of persecution into 

outward d vetiey, it is very certain that they will 

• have to be Inked for som ewhere else than am ong 

those who m ike a boast of our present liberality ftnd 

lilti 1 ii liuariaiiisiu.

To reach a state df true liberality in inodes of 
thinking, or, in other words, ft state of toleration, re
quires many slow steps, much patience, and a great 
deal of fail hand trust. This most desirable eon- 
dition never conies, ui)d never will come, in ft hurry. 
First theynried force, hoping to hasten it forward iu 
that way; they did but try the old method of imik- 
iug proselytes, and succeeded quite as poorly ns those 
against whom they leveled tlicir weapons. Aud 
why? ltecaiise they-were not wise enough to go to 
work in a new and better way; they expected to kill 
uucliaritabletiess by iincliaritftbleliess itself.

Uut ftfter a time it was given to the world to see 
the foolishness, as well as the injustice, of such ft 
plan. Their eyes were gradually opened. They were 
able to see their error. Aud yCt, so great is the per
verseness of 'the human heart, jiuid so wedded to cus
tom does it soon become, they were brought but 
slowly to realize the condition in whicl| they were, 
and slowly, of course, do they reason themselves and 
.discipline themselves iuto compliance with their 
loftier instincts.

“ llut,” says the article we have already alluded

Thus the " Free l’ress ’’ of llurlington attributes the 
: above tragedy to spiritualism, and the lioston papers 
"placing too much confidence in the statumciit, copy 
it, and thus it goes from one end of the country to 

' the other, that spirits were " tlie head and front of 
. this ulfelidiug.” 

j We know the secular press is not to be confided 
i'in, and that its managers are exceedingly fallible 
! having prejudices tu pander to, sectarian ideas to 
promulgate, churches and other cliques to flatter and 
to please; while a thousaiid'other things s?> inllucncc 
them, tlnit misrepresentation and deception is too 
often met with in the press.

The following statement of tho affair is copied from 
n paper published at Mobtpelier, within six miles o 
the place where it occurred. It says nothing ofSpir- 
itualism, neither dues the Universalist paper, pub
lished at the same place:—

Iliiumnt.r. Tiiacf.hy in C.u.ais.—Last Friday morn 
ing, July 1 li, ltial Martin, of Calais, Vt., a young 
man, aged 17 or IS years, secreted himself with a 
loaded rifle, in or near a meadow where Mr. Jenisou 
Wheeloek was mowing.and shot Mr. Whcclock through 
the body, of which wound he instantly died. While 
the neighbors were trying to. do something for .Mr 
Wheeloek, Martin reloaded his gun, nnd passed ou 
some half or three-fourths of a mile, where he found 
.Mr. Lucius Ainsworth in a hay-liirld. There, in the 
presence of a Mr. Cioodell, he drew up his riile, aud 
aimed it at Ainsworth's back. Ainsworth was hard 
of hearing, lioodell, supposing that Martin was 
merely in fun, remarked,, o.'l^liit's a oareless trick,’ 
wheu instantly Martin ti red,' uud Ainsworth fell, 
shot through the back, lie expired in about au hour. 
'VheeUick nnd Ainsworth were young married 
men, probably ‘21 or 'J'i years of ngo. All three 
were neighbors, and it is not ktiowu that there lmd 
been any difficulty lietween them, or nuy hard fool 
ings on the part of Martin towards either of his vic
tims, nor has he beeu thought tube dangerous. It is 
thought that Martin must be insane, though he has 
nut heretofore beon regarded as crazv. Some say ho 
has had crazy turn.', before. When asked w hy he 
killed these men, he replied, •• llecause they have 
used me mean.” When asked how, or wherein thoy 
had misused him, he replied, "They always usod mo 
mean,’’ but could tell of nothing iu | articular. No 
assignable motive for this atrocious act is [>ercepti- 
blc. Martin appears cool and unexcited, lie wus 
secured, making no resistance. .

In order tlmt-lbe .trntln slipuld be known in this 
this matter, wc wrote-to our friend, S. U. Nichols, of 
llurlingtoii, Vt., who has sent us the following let
ter :— .

lfcitaliU)iMMS^l!»J»WHlM!^^
the dogmatism audtsclf-will of youth. Life lias man; 
lessons to tench them, suffering lias much to do iu 
enlarging their sympathies, befArc they cau learn 
true charity—before they can be willing to let others

see what it had to do 
deeply impressed upon 
child of the farmer she 
reaohing her residence, 
child, and' spoke of tho

with the child, but it was 
her mind that it was tho 
at first thought of. After 

she met the -father of the 
manifestation to him. lie

was not u Spiritualist, but the manifestation seemed 
to touch his heart, aud he remarked, " There is more 
in these things than wo know of.” lie then went on 
to say that his daughtor, after being attacked by the 
disease which finally caused her spirit to leave its 
mortal casket, seemed to love to stand in the door
way while her father sawed wood iu front of it. The 
mother would object on accouut of the ill health of 
the child; but as it seoined to give her so much pleas
ure, sho wus indulged. And tliu re she would go 
daily, while her father sawed wood after his day’s 
work was dpne on tlio farm, until her spirit was too 
weak to sustain thu care of the mortal. The man 
ifostution would have bcon incomplete without the 
picture presented after the child liad-tnndc herself 
manifest to the medium. Was it not a pretty, touch 
ing manifestation ?

| Mo.sTrr.ur.it, July 2G, 1858.
S. H. Niciirti.3, Rsq; Dkaii Sir—Yours of the 2.5th 

was duly received, lu relation to .Martin, “ the Calais 
murderer,” I thiuk he never pretended to be a Spir
itualist. I was at Calais last Saturday, und saw 
and conversed with Martin’s brother, lie said some 
eight years since Martin wns vory sick, (1 thiuk with 
the measles;) that since that time he 1ms had fre
quent bpolls of being insane, nnd dnngcrous, and has 
frequently threatened to take the life of his brother 
and others. 1 talked with several of his neighbors, 
I noticed that thuy generally regarded him as insane, 
and all referred hack to the time of his sickness. 
Nothing wns said about Martin being a Spiritualist. 
The first time 1 ever heard it intimated tlmt Sjnritu- 
alism hail anything to do w'ith the murder, was con
tained in an extract of tho paper you,enclosed inc. 1 
think the gciitlSlnnii who gave the editor informa
tion, must havo been misinformed. '

Yours truly, Azel Spaldino.

Written for tlie Haulier of Mulit. 

A SOlffG OF TO-DAY.

Ill- JnllN h. AI1AMB,

There is a plorioud courpe before ub,— 
We feel ilfc fiimli^lit on the bmw, 

And, Iruhliitu iu Uie love th at's u'er us, 
Our suulfi ure li.i|1 '.v now.

Wluil is Ihe work lhal hnuiaah glory, 
IT il lie nol to lieli' :*loii^

The Tim e, r.>rei"hl in s"ii(! and Btnrv,
* When Kirill ilbi>hieelli Wrung!—

When every heart hy anguish riven, 
Thai doth lu-day an exile inuuru— 

Far Iruiii iu falhii's mansion driven—
Bhall l ike lo hail Ihe dawn ! ...

But no w lo work, i)i»*rc ‘s call lo duty;
T Ib uighi uk yi-i, though we can bcc, 

In failli, tin- rays, tlu- coming Ihjauty
Of day llut ib to t»i*.

llutnatiily it calling loudly
l\>r Inuirif thal ft-cl, for hands Lhal hold 

EYn lo u m>Hr» ll may lu*, proudly,
Fur tsuiiioibinj,' xoul limn gold.

. Ihoy who tflve them selves to labor,
May moot tho acorn of those who'd keep 

T M r fcel u^iou a BirujjjflltiK uolghbor, 
And calmly rest in sloop. .

Twslay wo foul lhal wi- are P*ndv—
J’.«mi* Jlalo, com e Sruru with all your might, 

X‘*o Ml llml itor purpohf ..iruiig and blcady
Tn ijlmlcJo/' iln- Ki^ht.

Witliiu, are hoper wiihoul u limit, 
licyohd, a.crown which U«nl will give ;

Mankind muy ihink we die to win it, 
Hilt WHKN TJILV THINK WE DIE, WE LIVE I 

Webt Iluxiuuv. t

MB, H. FOSTER, TEST MEDIUM, I n
' VANA.

[Mr. Spalding is a lawyer in Montpelier.]

Wc will merely remark, in conclusiou, that both 
Editors of the Kurlington Free Press are leading

Tho senior editor was formerly a professor iu the 
II University of Vermont.” The juuior, G. Q. Bene' 
diet, has been quite active in tho Business Men’s 

• Prayer Meetings, held in Burlington, during tho last
do their own thinking. In this fccond stage, they three months. Both havo manifested a bitterness 
visit social ostracism, so fur aa they can, on all who against Spiritualists and tho cause, which 1shows
differfrom thorn |>olitica11y, religiously, or otherwise. 
They recognize the right of every mau to think its 
ho pleases, without the interference of the law ; but 
thoy will not, practically, admit his' right to do it, 
yet remain iu fellowship with themselves. .We' re
member tho time when, in this city, (Philadelphia,) 
:to be n Democrat wap almost to excludo onc'u self 
from society. Our grandfathers can recall the period 
when to bo a Unltnriiin led to a timllar exclusion."

On what- ground, it may well bo asked, docs ono 
man, dr ono set of men, take It upon himself or 
theinselTes to ostraoise and condemn others ? In
deed, what derived authority has one tnan to judgo 
{mother mail for his opinions at all 7 \y0 cannot 
comprehend on what principle those who call them
selves Christians, boRO any suoh assumption, It is 
for their conduct, and not for their thoughts^ that 
peflplo arc responsible lo oth ersam i, according to 
tho theory of our popular form of government, thoso

; very littlo of the Christianity of Christ. Although
j thoy make ab'ii'ndftnco of professions, it BcemB to us 
| they have yet to learu that truth was a trait of 

j Christ's clinraeter, which.no Christian can do with' 
j out. They have au opportunity now to correct their 
; error, and thus make aniends for tht^falschood which
lias gone from them all over tho country. Will they 
do it ? ’ ■

Wc learn from tho Now York Spiritual Telegraph 
that a project is on foot in that oity to enter into a 
BccintiSo investigation of tho causes of tho spiritual 
phenomena. Thd editor rcmarkB :—11If. Bolonco will 
condesccnd to tako off its kid gloves, and shake a 
reef or two from ita stiff, ncck, wo Bhall delight tp 
afford it every facility within our reaoh to aid it in 
its investigations Such of our rcadore as are Btill
skeptical as to thoorigiu of tlio modern manifesta
tions had better address 1 Society,' and organlio tho

\othcrs must number sufficient to conslltute a wa- 1Sooiety of ScicntifioB' as soon ob possible. We 
'Jority. For exnmplo—-a man may call himself a ; hope thoy will meet jvith better succcss than that 
J«v, a Quaker, a Calvinist, an Episcopalian, a Uni- i ™*.«°wn«d the efforts of th? Cambridge Frofcs 
<vcraali»t,:a Baptist, a Democrat, or a Republican, ‘ ’

and it is nobodyVfcuBlness but his own i Uo can be 
xsalled.to aooount for it by no liviug person-but if 
ie bo far forgats himBelf, or infringes the laws of

,B0r8 ■ ,|-1-
[ A fariner in Molcan county„lll., Uob 1600 owes 
in wheat, which he anticipates will yield about 
80,000 bushels. V; , ■ ' - '

EA-

Cornspitbmc. | 
|

LETTER FROM NEW YORK.
New York, July 31,,1858. I

Mrs. Davis’s lAclurr—The new “ Gospel ofjesus — I 
Practical application u/Uhe Law of Love—John F.
Coles on the mismanagement of Criminals—Another I 
Free Convention—ilrs. llaien at Munson’s—^ neu’ 
work by 1‘rof. Bush—Patent Mill, j -c., jc. .

Messrs. Eurrons—Mrs. Davis's lecture nt lUniou 
IIall, last Sabbath, on the Uses of Spiritualism, is 
greatly praised ; and, I have no doubt, deserves it, 
ns she is n highly intelligent nnd cultivated woman, 
of a firm, but gentle spirit, well fitting her to teach, 
The age of Spiritualism is opening new doors and 
ficlds of usefulness to the sex. Tho doctrine of St. l ’aul, 
forbidding women to touch, must be considered ex- 
plodcd, or capable of a new interpretation. No doubt 
the apostle is good authority fur a fact or nu inspirn- 
tion; but neither tho ono nor the other cnu become 
useful to us, until we can get it in such form ns to 
bo nble to take il into our consciousness us a truth, 
uud reconcile it to our conscience. This sweeping 
prohibition of Paul refuses thus to be reconciled ; and 
wc are forced to the conclusion, cither that he has 
beeu misinterpreted, or that, in this instance, as in 
another,he hasgivenus,silnply his own opinion,based 
ou the trnditioual seutiuieut of his nge nud nation, 
Whilo 1 do uot believe that woman will ever take a 
place ill the urenn of public uffuirs, as the ohief actor, 
or even ns the equnl pf man, male, it is obvious that 
there are many depnrtmelits of knowledge iu which 
she is his superior, and best fitted to act tin? part of

Letters received from Mr. Chnrles ii. Foster, me 
dium, uow in Havana, indicate a rapid increase of 
interest manifested by the people iu Spiritualism 
Soon after liis arrival iu April last, he wrote—"There 
is not much interest manifested here iu Spiritualism, 
I have mot with but few persons who wish to in 
vestignte. The rappings and lifting of tables still 
continue to atteud me, and the spirits who nro with 
me appear to be perfectly at home iu conversing iu 

Spanish, German and French—unmes nud eeutencos 
in these languages nro given by rappiug nud alto 
through the dial, which I nm using', ns it fncilitutes 
communion.” Although nt this time he hud given 
several private sittings, ho hud uot been allowed 
public ones. Oil an occasiou when tho English Con
sul, the Administrator of Customs, and several 
other officials and persons of note were present, com
munications iu Spanish were received, which greatly 
surprised them. Mr. Foster knows none other thau 
his unlive language, being born and always having 
lived in Salem. The tablo was repeatedly moved and 
each person was touchcd by spirit-hands.

On arrival at Havana he was most warmly wel
comed by a few earnest friends. lie writes in glow- 

j!fl6Um»s,,oUhe.^ 
the fruits nnd the delightful musio of tho birds. 
The Aloe (Century plnnt) grows thero in perfection, 
the Ccrcus Grandiflora blooms in great abundance 
and beauty iu the woods and along tho ways.. May 
10th, he writes—111 have been allowed to open rooms 
for public sittings, at No. 24 Cnllo do O’Reilly,-where 
I am daily visited by crowds of anxious seekers after 
Truth, and, strange to say, they are all Catholics; thero 
is not that bigotry among them which I expected to 
find, and which characterizes so ninny of our peoplo 
at the North, of all denominations. They appeal to 
'appreciate facts."” .,

Mr. Foster is residing in tho family of C. Tynge, 
Esq., Commission Merchant from Newburyport, ono' 
who has the cause of Spiritualism truly at heart, 
and to whom Mr. F. is indobted for his invitation 
thither. The villa Ib a few miles out from tho city, 
adjoiuing the Bishop’s Garden, whero ho writes—» I 
stroll almost daily, through very beautiful walks 
shaded by Mango and Palm trees, and labyrinths of 
most beautiful and fragrant flowers—hero dro many 
rare aquatics—tho LotuB, tho worshiped flower of the 
Egyptians, is in full bloom. It is a largo flower, 
about tho sizo of thd Vlotoria Rcgld,Hnd of a-.vory 
dolicato perfume, the leaves measuring from one to 
two feet in diamoter. Longfellow in Evangclino thus 
beautifully alludes to i t t i_. . , ...
*Water--lllloa In inyrintWrockcd on tho Blight undulatlonB 
Undo lhi.y tlio im'mlhg. oars, and, roBplondont In beauty Itho 
■ ’ lOtUS.
LIPed hor golden crown abovo tlio hoadi of tlio boatrapn,' " :

Mr. Foster farther writes, that over since thf open
ing of liis public rooms, they have bcon crowded, and

and 12th of Boptcmber; and the proceedings we to 
be published in a volumo. . i

Mr, Munson has added Mrs.'Haicn to his oorps of 
mediums. In her partioular fiold, as a delineator of 
oharaoter by means of symbols nnd piotures, whioh 
sho first describes and then interprets, this lady Is 
probably unrivaled. Tl^o luuguagu and imagery cm- 
.plpyed, aro as chasto (inA classical.as they are pointed 
and beautiful; and good tests ure frequently obtained, 

| in this novtil manner, nt her sittings.
Prof. Brittnn, I see, proposes to tako a lecturing 

I tour through tho Wes torn States—to sturt in Sep- 
tembor—and to spend tho winter South, extending

I hj8 travols as far as Galveston, Texas, in case suffi- 
cjent inducements are offered, lie desires those

Iwlshlng his services to address him, at this place-^ 
New York office of Tho Spiritual Age—or at Newark, -
N. J,f where his family resides. .

Prof. Bush, it is uuderstood, is engaged ou a Com- 
mcntary on the Gospels. Ho is a learned man and 
a good mauf Thoroughly .acquainted with the writ
ings of Emanuel Swedenborg, nud conversant with 
tho spiritual aud theologioal books of nil ngCB and 
.peoples; and though receiving it with distrust, hav
ing kopt himsolf well posted in the litcwituro and 
phenomena of modern Spiritualism, an iutercBting 
and vnlunblo work maybe nnticipated—something 
greatly surpassing, 1 trust, the reiterated rehnshes 
of old opinions which have latterly .been ’given"lo the
world. •*

teacher nnd preacher; nudiTshe will txerciso her 
owu functions, without unijmnkiiig to ape the man— 
with that modesty, devoid of which womnn is dis- 
robed—thero enn be no doubt but that the sentiment 
of the world will sustniu her. Womnn, though she 
occupy the rostrum, head an army, or fill the Chair 
or State, should bo a Woman still.

The new “ Gospel of Jesus,” of the licv. Gibson 
Smith, professed to havo been found in tbe catacombs 
of Home, would seem to have fallen nearly stillborn 
from the press. Tnkcn in connection with the letter 
of Dr. Dods, published iu the Inst number of the 
Spiritual Age, the affair furnishes a curious chapter, 
If Mr. Smith excrcisod the same degree of imnginn- 
lion with regard to the manuscript, that he BceniB to 
have done in coimectjon with Dr’ Dods’s visions, the 
mystery of the book is easily explained. Dr. Dods, 
it appears, had two visions, one forty-eight years ago, 
wheu he wns fourteeu years of age, and the other 
nbout fourteen yenrs ngo. ln the first, the spirit of 
his father appeared to him, nml informed him thut 
the nature of the life to come, nnd the teachiucs of 
Christ^, were not. undiers.toodi ; ibu.t .tihat, i•n ih-ie diny, 
would be given “ n ndw illumination from hcnvcu to 
the soul of man." In his second vision, tho Doctor 
saw n ‘high, barren mountain, with a poor pasture 
about its base, covered with half-starved sheep. On 
the top of the mouutuiu stood a mau, much enveloped 
in mists, with a book in his hand, which lie presented 
to the Rev. Gibson Smith, bidding hi in, at the same 
time, to feed the sheep with it. Mr. Smith, in tho 
capacity of shepherd, commouccd on his mission, but 
the sheep were in uo wise improved, nnd he soon re
tired from the field iu disgust; tbe mountain crumbled 
to pieces, nnd the book was thrown aside. Ah im
mortal tlicu addressed him: “ Gibson Smith, you 
have beeu honestly deceived,(and may be again ; but 
be not discouraged, for you shall, in n- future day, 
find the truth, and, through much tribulation and K 
persecution, uid in presenting it to the world.”

These visions, it appears, the llev. Gibson Smith 
has interpreted to mean, that “ Gibson Smith would 
introduce to the world tho true Gospel of Jesus."

Our Conference is Btill occupied with the question 
of the practical application of’the Law of Love. At 
its session of last week, some valuable facts were 
brought out, touching a school in the neighborhood 
of Chicago, under the management of the Rev. Mr. 
Nichols.' To the praiso ofth o city, be it said, it is 
a city institution, for the reform aud cducntion of 
the young thieves nnd vngnbonds iu the street. Mr. 
Nichols, it is ovidcnt, is far in advnucc df the com- 
mou developments of the nge. With the most un
promising mnterials he lias.ventured on ihe cxptSri- 
ment of subjugnting forco to kindness, nnd mod- 
cling nnd managing a school on the principlo of 
mutunl good-will. He appeals to the sense of honor 
nud better feelings of his pupils, and even with tho 
little loafers of tho streets, finds that lie meets with 
a response. Tho expcrimont hns proved a triunit 
pliant success. His courso with his worst boys is 
as follows:—Tho lad arrives, probably much against 
his will, aud manifests his order of development, by 
kicking and striking everybody about him, and 
breaking tho window?. He is arrested by a boy 
police, tried, and sentenced to confinement-for,sove- 
ral days, on bread and water: For ouo or two 
jnenls,.thi8^uniny.Uing„foodJ^ 
there is a change. Iio is furnished with a good 
dinner. He asks an explanation, and is told, that 
Mr. Nichols has Bent him his dinner, and is taking 
the bread aud water himself. This opens a now 
field of thought wijli tho youth. He perceives that 
somebody cares for him, and finally, asks to bco Mr. 
Nichols, and promises to be a good boy. In a very 
short time, Mr. Nichols Ib nble to’ send'this same 
boy iuto tho city on .business, or . to.trust him there 
over the Sabbath, and rely on.his good conduot and 
good faith. Ho is rarely or never disappointed,

The Ajax of our Conferences, in throwing triangu* 
lnr rooks, 'and furnishing striking illustrations, iB 
Mr. John F. polos. At the sossion Toferred to, in 
illustrating tho position that society and the State, 
in dcnling with its oriminals, ought to look to their 
improvement nnd re fo rm -to make wnr on tho! sin, 
rather than on tho sihnor-ho said: “ What would 
bo thought of a dootor, who, called on to remove a 
splinter from the eye, Bhould do so by gouging out 
tho organ ?, And’yet thisi-Is just what society does. 
Ono of i t s members gets a splinter in his heud, and 
forthwith, all fall foul of him; break1him iu piocps; 
sweep liim out; and call'for mere I" ^

Another Free Convention is ndveriisod. Ono of 
the prime movers in It is -Andrew Jiickson Davis; 
nnd the indications are that tho acti'vo Reformers -in 
this and other States, without, regard to stripe, will 
givo,it thoir hoarty co-operation. Different from the. 
ono a t Rutland, this will havo a defined objeot, whioh 
is tb .discuss tho question of'the “Cause and GUre of 
EriLw It is to bo held'at Utica on the 10th, 11th,

A gentleman of Crawford county, l ’a., it appears, 
bas recently created aud patented a mill for grind
ing grain, the ]jlun of which wnsjevenlud to .him in 
a trnnco stnte. It performs admirably; and the 
Commissioner of Patents nt Washington, on issuing 
the patent, rcinnrked, that in his judgment it wns i 
the most useful invention he lmd over granted n pa
tent for. Thus tho curse of inutility, to those who 
cnujeo no vnlue in anything which will not grind, is 
grntmnlly being removed from Spiritualism. If it 
can furnish us w.ith impruved’ niaehiucs, it will bo 
voted a clever thing, without regard to its truth, 
But how much surprised such men ns Morso nnd 
Colt and Singer—or whoever the original Jacobs 
among the Sewing Machines, is—would be, to know, 
that thoir grand inventions were thrust into their 
minds, picccmcnl, after much toil and many failures, 
on tho part of ardent co-workers on the Spiritunl 
Plane; and that their machines existed in full form ' 
nnd fentbor on thnt plane, long before any oue was 
found on this, sufficiently advanced iu a particular 
direction to tnke in the idea. Nor does this detract 
at all from t£c credit due to inventors. Every great 
achievement is the result of the combined nction of 
many Minds. No book of any worth, uo history, no 
poem, uo simple strain of music, or complicated hnr- 
mony, or instrument to tunnel mountains, or drive a 
peg, is ever produced, except by a mind whioh is- 
braced and stayed by loug columns of like mind, on 
that plauo which is pcculiurly the sphere aud pftino 
of mind. So wc do not act nlouc, nor invent nlono ; 
but simply do our part as one of the cogs in the 
great universal wheel of activity and use. York.

......
MISS M. MUNSON AS A jH-i.EijAu.LijIj.NiiuG- M«iEcj.. 

DIUM. .
Fuanklin, N. IL, July 20,1858.

Messrs. Editors—I am very glad to learn that 
Miss M..Munscn has conoludcd to devote a portion 
of her time to the relief of tho sick, und hope, and 
doubt not, thnt her connection with Mrs. Jonncss, ut 
^ °. 13 La Graugc placo, Boston, will result in much 
800(1 the suffering publie.

a trance medium for communications, Miss 
Muuson hns few equals, aud perhaps no superiors, 
^ e highly moral cast of her meutal organism, to- 
gcthcr with her fine nnd correct culture, and qu^ck 
and dclicuto appreciation of thu good, the truo and 
tho beautiful, in everything that surrounds her nor

condition, render hor one of the best mediums 
Kor the higher class of communications from the 
spirit-world. Iler trance coudition is such that, 
while *t used as a medium for the transmission of 
messages from

“Tho worldulmvo to the world below,” 
it presents but the slightest obstnclo—nothing sccm- 
ingly but a mero shadow—to a full and perfect com
munion of the spirits of tho two worlds,

Theso peculiarities of her superior condition must 
apply, I thiuk, with equnl force to hcr ns a healing 
medium. The immortals who minister to our suf
ferings and wants nre dependeut upon mediutnistio 
conditions, nnd the more perfect those conditions, tho 
moro perfect must be their knowledgo of our physi
cal derangement nnd their prescriptions for our re
lief.

I was not aware Miss Munson had ever been used 
by the spirits as a healing medium, until somo three 
months sinevwhen 1 called at hcr rooms to obtain 
a communication from a spirit friend. I was in a 
weak and low state of health nnd had been bo for 
several months. Instead of obtniuing tlii communi- 
ontion I anticipated f^rst, 1 wns muoh surprisod at 
receiving through her .mediumship, from tho spirit 
of Dr. Benjamin Rush, not only, as I believe, a cor
rect analysis of my owu disease, and a prescription 
for its removal, but one oif tho most able and lenrned 
disoussions upon man as a pliysioal-bcing, and tho 
diseases to which lie i& subject, that it has ever been 
jny-/ortu.ueJg,.listeti;.tp.„II.follow,e<l.tlio,prescription,,^.- 
and tho result is, I havo been raised, in a good do* 
grco, to health. Indeed, I am so muoh improved 
that I oan but poorly express my gratitude,

>D.

BABBATH MEETINGS SUSPENDED.
Mr. Parker; whose sermons wo have boon report- 

iflg, has taken a respite from his labors, whioh he 
will rcsumo September first,, when we shall recom* 
menco our roports. The samo is tho caso with the 
.meetings at tho Melodeon, wo believe.. ... ■ '

PERSONAL. ■.. ■
aro requested to stato that Mr. J. V. Mans- 

ficId>now on n visit to his. relatives in tho /country, 
wiU returnyto tho oity on - Saturday, Aug. 7th, when 
bo may boyfound nt No. 3 Winter street, as heretofore, 

Mr- Jftmes F- Lyons will speak next Sabbath, 
in thP trftnco 8tut0. at South-Oanton, Mass., morning 
and afternoon ■

HISTORY OF MEDIUMS.
Our next number will contain the history of Mrs. 

Leeds’S mediumship, by Dr. Child. Mrs. L. is much 
esteemed ob a lady ahd ob a medium, by her frionds' 
In Boston. . .. , : ■ ,

. ' ---------------- ♦ - . ^ m ■— ■ . : -

Shipbuilding in East Boston.—There are eight 
now vessels, of nearly 100,000 tonnage, now build
ing in,the, different ship ya rd s a t past Boston, em
ploying about three hundred and fifty meohanlos— 
quite** revival from tho recent 'stagnation of tho 
business... ■ ■’ 7'-1 ‘ ’

«b
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TH B SP IRITU AL LYdE tnfiTi-N D OONS ’E R - tho good they could get from suoh an experlenoe.

BNOE VS. J. TIFFANY. Yet suoh Is liablo to bc. thc influcnco of hia sugges-
This modern institution of certain Now Y ork S pir- tion, mado ns it is, and for the apparent purposo for 

itualists; devotfHTtho evening of the 28th of April. whioh it was .made.-
last to the consideration pf tho case of my humblo I wish Dr. Gray would givo mo an artiolo on tinso o on t ns 
self. Sometimo lust September I prepared two lee-1 subjeot, that I might kuow his viows on the propripty 
turcs 011c upou thu subject of Spiritualism, tho other , of “ sinning, that grace may abound.” A treat!ao 
npon the question of evil spirits, and delivorcd them got up ou thc subject of Tim viutues of vice under 

before a meeting of Spiritualists, at Dodworth’s the divine cconomy, would certainly be novel, and 
Acadcmy, In the presence of c crtain of the lyceum . from thc pen of Dr. Gray, could not fail to bc,inter-, 

memberi",' who have recently .taken me to task for it. esting. The.Dr. hus, in his remarks, frequently in-, q yn
Theso leotures were highly approved at tho time, by tiinated that thero is no1 suoh tiling as ovil; that all 
a largo number of the Spiritualists who heard them, . t

among whom thoso occupying high positions 

among tlio Spiritualists of that eity. At tlio request 
of ft number who heard the lectures, thoywfcrc pub
lished in the December number of my monthly muga- 

tinc. - .
These lectures were prepared while I was in tlic 

oity, last full. The necessity of-presenting those two 
subjects bcfaii) tlic iniuiis of the Spiritualists, seemed 
imperative. Certain prominent men, and soiuo wo 

men, were busily engaged iu teaching ft fatalistic 
philosophy, in connection with Spiritualism, which 

seemed to bo very pernicious in its Influence aud ten- 
denoy. The doctrine, that thero is no such thing as 
evil-—that there is no real distinction between purity 
and impurity—between truth und falsehood, and thc 
like ; wus taught nnd argued with a zeal bcoomiug a 
better cause. The influenco of such teachings was 

most apparent iu thc lives aud conduot of m any; 1 
need uot prove, that when an individual is convinced 
that there it no difference between purity and impu
rity, it will not be Ion;; before he will livo as though 

there were uo difference,
The extracts which were published in tho Oberlin 

Evangelist, ami were read by Dr. llallock as the 

basis of his remarks, wero taken from these lectures, 
and for which 1 am arraigned. Thc first thing laid 

to my charge, is, that 1 ullirnied “ that communica
tions from the spirit-world were not reliable.” This, 
Dr, llallock says, means that 11 Mr. T. has been dili
gently searching, for the last seven or eight years, 
l'or a spiritual post to lean upou with absolute cer

tainty, aud instead, has foilnd only confusion, con
tradiction and absurdity—just what hc went after— 
just what the devotee of authority always finds. 
• Seek and ye shall Iind.’ The man who Bets out to ic 
a pope, or to seek ono, is suro to accomplish his 
aim'.’’

Ileally, Dr. llallock, who has said anything about 

authority, save yourself? Ani 1 to take this as a 
fair sample of your intelligence or integrity? By 
what authority do you infer or affirm that I have 
been looking for a “ spiritual post” to lean upon, 
with absolute certainty V^ilicre is uo intimation qf 
the kind in the lecture from which yot* quote. Thc 
pointwus simply this : The communications purport
ing to come from the spirit-world, were so frequently 
false, that uo sane mun dare rely with confidencc 
upon their statement of facts; apd that, therefore, 
Spiritualism was not valuable as a means of obtain
ing reliable information. Because I atu constrained 
to discredit an individual who has so frequently fal
sified his word, that there is no rcliaucc to be placed 

upou what hc says, is that to bo taken as cvidenco 
that 1 am searching after “ authority ?’’ That 1 am 
Betting out to be n pope, or to find out} ? MoBt strange 
and false couclusiou !

But permit me to inquire, Dr. llallock, why you 
have not met tbe objection, and answered it, instead 
of departing from the truth, to cast reflcotions upou 
myself? If my statement is false, deny it: if true, 
admit it. Vou have bad some expcricnco in these 

m atters. Have you fouud everything purporting to 
comc from that world reliable'? J)o you advise thoso 
getting communications therefrom, to rely implicitly 
upon whut they get'? Do you say, they aro a rcliar 
ble means of acquiring information? I declared 
that, from my own experience nud observation in 
these investigations, 1 was compollcd to conclude 
them not reliable ; and for saying that you infer 

that 1 would “ be a [>ope, or seek one,
Keud gain this extract upou which yfrtfbase your 

inferences and imputations, aud theu look the world iu 
the faco, nnd say, if you cun, that you have dealt 

honestly with this subject
11 After all of our investigations for seven or eight 

years, wc must suy, that we havo os much evidence 
that there are lying spirits as wc have that there 
are auy'spirits at all. If auy 0110 wero disposed to 
dispute this conclusion, we would say, inquire of 
those who have been most engaged in these investi- 
gations—1 Do you find these coinnmnicatiouB rcjiablo t 
and you will get but one answer—‘Thoy aro not.’

« Sinco theso thiugs are bo, it is most evident that 
tho spiritual communications, unloss radically. im
proved, can never become a reliable means of pro
curing information. And wlmt is truo in respect to 
fact, is equally true iu respect to philosophy and doc- 

~"vtrinc . Whatever may bc the character and condition 
o fth o spirits them selves, the doctrincs they tcncli 
or that come to us through mediums as from them 
aro mostly contradictory and absurd. Whether wc 
inquire into the state or condition of tho spirits, or 
rcspcctiii" their occupations, habits, means of enjoy 

• ment, ctc., wc meet with the same confusion, contra
diction nnd absurdity. And our experience has been 
that thc individual who sits blindly and confidingly 
at tho feet of these spiritual Gamaliels, and takes tor 
truth all that comes from them, is soon fitted for thc 
mad-housc. Therefore, it is safe to conoludo that 
spiritual communications, according to the present 

. typo or manifestation, cannot bccomo a reliable 
means of ascertaining.principles of truth or doc-

■=■■ •-'tt.lne.«“--r>--~~.——-———.-.——..-_.™.
And I ask Dr. Gray to read the foregoing extract, or 

anything elso contained iii the leotures from which 
it Ib tn'ken, aud point out the eiddcnco upon which 
ho bnScs his infcfcnco, “ that the.indiv'ulynl has not 

yet gono out of tho old Bchool of thought, that he is 
Btill in search of an authofitarian revelation." Dr. 

Gray noycr had froin ino .tho -slightest occasion for 
inferring any Buch thing. And I submit to his usual 

- candor-to say, if, ori'reflection; h i| inforonccs wore 
not .too hastily made, and w ithout any proper foun

dation.' I also submit to Dr. Gray tho' samo ques
tions I havo propounded to Dr. Ualiook. I wish ho

...Would say publicly to tho world what has been his 
experience as to tho reliability of these so-calicd 
Bpiritual communications. \ ’

tend to accomplish tho highest possiblo good-for tho
i individual. I wish ho would solvo tho problem how 
it is that those who possess opposite chavnotcrs, who 

aro under diametrically oppositi impulses to action, 
begetting opposite influences and results, so far as 
everything apparent is conccrncd, attain, by sueh 
means, thc saiiie destiny, If vice is necessary for thc 
vicious, how are thc virtuous to do without it? If tho 
most abandoned prostitution is essential, to tho high
est good of the inmate of J'ive .Points, what is tho 
virtuous maiden to do, who lias gone to tlio spirit

world without taking that degree? 1 really wisli 
Dr. Gray, or some other member of tho spiritunl ly
ceum , would tako tho subjcct in hand, and givo thc 
world a clear aud definite exposition of this, phi
losophy.

But Dr. f hillock did not quito free his mind tho 
j first time up, bo that when Dr. Gray lmd thrown out 

ft few hints on th(T“ Value of Imperfection," Dr. Hal

lock caught the inspiration of that theme, aud .con
tinued ou this wise:

Dn. Uallock said: lie lmd three objections to tho 
dcviHnljhypotbesis and its entailed conscquenccs. j

Objection I. lt is generally conceded (aud none j 
m ake'a greater parade of the averment than thoso.) 
who find thc most diabolism here and hereafter,) that 
God is iuflnite in all liis attributes, and omnipresent; 
that is to say, th£ Divine love, and wisdoin, and will, 
and power, are injinite nnd everywhere, llenco tho 
devil, or tbe idea which he represents, is not even ft 
respectable fallacy; it is a down right nullity. Its 
votaries may nurse ;i»t f,o*tr* un fnow yvie»narrst lIonnmgrner lIn thcir 
creeds, but the fact is not to be found in the u .
The Diviuc love and wisdom covers all that; conse
quently, evil, if it is to stand at all, must plant its 
infernal hoofoutside of infinity, and stay there.

Objection 2. There is 110 ratio between one man and 
another, by which one person is competent to say 
that another is worse or better than h .
idea, though thought to be a valuable Christian fran
chise, is subversive to thc law of brotherhood and 
love to the neighbor, which is the very soul of Chris
tianity. .

Objection 3. Admitting wc had the abstract right 
to vote ourselves saints, aud others sinners, or vice 
versa, wc have not thc necessary knowledge to enable 
us to discharge the trust. Not only do wc perpetual
ly shift the standard and reverse ^lie judgments we 
pass upon ourselves, calling that bad to-day which 
wc pronounced to be 11 Cfod’s servicc ” yesterday ; but 
that which we call bad ill our neighbor, we commend 
and call good in ourselves, when there is not a pur- 
ticlo of difference between the acts of either. As for 
example, our neighbor plays poker “ for a considera
tion.’' That wc call gambling. We never do th a t; 
but wc do this—we step boldly up 1(110 sneaking 
around corners into dark alley ways—virtue courts 
the light,) to a courtly domicile whose door is sur
mounted by a golden title of the virtuous deeds per
formed within, and enter, with thut peculiar bold
ness which is the crown of virtue, to have a little vir
tuous conversation with another incarnation of all 
thc virtues, sure to present himself as the resident 
virtue—thc presiding deity, in Bliort, of the place. 
Having congratulated cach other on thc shower of 
grace poured down upon the hist prayer meeting, nnd 
the improvement of stocks at the “ second board,” 
Virtue HO. 1 lllllUly ~ *> *1—•
has a foreboding so strong that his house “ up town 
will bc»i heap of ashes within the current twelve 
months, that he hns found it necessary, in Ins deep 
ntiliction, to secure hia virtuous ndvicc iu thc matter. 
Beautifully thcir spheres interblend—virtue with 
virtue inixet), and by a providential, though singular* 
ly common coincidence virtue No. 2 is impressed by 
an exactly opposite opinion with respect to thc future 
of that doomed mansion, lie is ready, nnd what is 
still more virtuous, willing to back his opposite opin
ion too. So it is all virtuously agreed between them 
that virtuo No. 1 shall hand over to virtue No. 2, “ a 
sm all consideration," iu virtue of which, virtuo No. 1 
is to receivo ten thousand pieces of virtue in case his 
house goes to ashes, with thc easy and pious alter
native that in case it docs not, virtue No 2 is to keep 
the little “ consideration ” (paid over among friends 
ust to make the matter seem-a little interesting) 

forever and a day. But, blessed unotion lo all re- 
spcctablc souls ! that is not gambling; this is not a 
•• game of ohanco ;’’ it is insuiuno 1 Virtuo No. 1 did 
not “b etvirtuo No. 2 did not “pocket tho sUikes 
hc deposited a “premium ’’—all the difference 111 the 
world whcn you do thc one, and your neighbor the 
other. Capital judges wo of evil Bpirits!

Hero then wo havo tho elements of Dr. Hnllock’s 
philosophy. “ God is infinite in all hj£ attributes, 
and is omnipresent: that is to say, divine love, and 
wisdom, and will, and power, aro injinite and every

where." Therefore there is no evil—that is to say— 
there is no lust^-thcrc is uo falsehood—there is no 
injustice—there is no vicc and criinc—no conflict and 
antagonism ; and 11 thc Devil, or thc idea which ho 
represents, is a downright nullity.” Tho willful 

murderer is in as just and holy a state as the good 
Samaritan. Thc abandoned prostitute, polluting her
self, and seeking to pollute others, trying to cntico 
thc innocent into hcr den, is perfofcning an angelio 
work—ono that is elevating hcr nud hcr victim to 

heaven, causing them each to grow up more and more 
into thc likeness of thc Divine. -Thus Dr. H. would 
call tlio “ consuming firo of lust,” hungering and 
thirsting after righteousness; and standing at thc 
door of the brottef1^Eo'T)E^;buM~6ry~0un "Hot^ 

evory one that thirsteth, como 1”
ThiB is thc doctifaje and philosophy of Dr. llallock, 

ono of tho leading Swritualists of New York; a teach- 
cr of tho new diuiiwphilosophy. •Such are tho revela
tions which modern ^Spiritualism has made," in his 

understanding. Such tho purification it hOB wrought 
in his affections 1 Did I aoouso unjustly when I said 
beforo a Now York audicnco, that, under tho general 
influenco of modern Spiritualism, a decay of virtuo' 

among some was apparent by the- introduction of a 
••freo and easy philosophy,”,by whioh some wcrodis- 
posed to exouso tho praotico of sensualism? Could

But further, Dr. Gray has vcror oarelessly loft ano-' 
ther idea afloat/which^ is qilto,liablo to 'abuso. Ho 

' aaya that tho adherents of tho old school of thought 
' ‘ 11 loao sight of, or altogether failto poroeivo, the value 

of imperfection, or w hat they term ovil. An ‘oak 

' feared in ft hot-houso under glass, where neitherfrost 

or tempest fire permitted to molest it, what would it 
bo good for?” Now surely Dr. Gray does not intend 
to have us tliidorstaiid that ho is apologizing for vioe 
and orimo, on tho pica th at thoy are aB necessary 
for good and happine^aa purity and virtue. He 
does not mean to say th at ho oannot attain his 
highest dcBtiuy, Without becoming a drunknrd^a llb-

, a dobatiolieo, Bo as to becomo fortified on theso 
,Vd. lie would -not adyis6 tho young and Inno- 
»to make a tour of vice'' and prostitution for all

Is this a oonolusion.arrlved at through modern Spir-j tido that takes me onward nnd upward, 1 speak 
itualisin as Dr, Hal’iook understands it? Man lias 1not egotistically ofmyself, but for all.
no raean^ of knowing what is good or evil, either in j 0h„ child of unbelief! tho timo shall como when 
himself or in others! Ho has no mean's of deter-: you shall bo unohainod and coino forth in. tho sun

milling with any certainty, good weevil, cither iu j light of truth. Thero is an 'undeveloped nnturo
oondition or manifestation 1 H 

known to bo temperate, loving,
with a 1111111,

, Hunjnue, chaste,
&o„ and ho knows himself to bc intemperate, re

v eng e fu l, b ru t a lr licontiou s, <fcc„ und yet he h as uo 

reason to suppose but tb at ho it just ns good as liis 
neighbor, nnd that these latter qualities proceed 
from just aa puro nnd holy a condition as tho 

former!
W hat aro to bccomo if those nspirntions of the 

soul whioli aro so csscntlil to true progress under 
tho blighting and oursing influence of such a philos
ophy ? Man ncvJr will alvanco without aspiration, 
lie w ill hnvo 110 ospiratioi so long as ho feels no 
need, or Ib satisfied with l^s present condition. In
deed, as ho cannot judgi between himself and 
another, nfter what shall ke aspire? Did 1 accuse 
unjustly wlnin I said tho iuflujnce of this philosophy 

upon somo minds had tcnibdto destroy aspiration V 
‘To make them contented wjth their present state, as 
best Buited to them and thtiworld I ■

B ut hear thc Doctor Qiicoigain, for thc purpose of 
perceiviilg how acute his m oll pi'rccptious arc under 
tho teachings of his new diuic philosophy.

••Objection 3. Admitting wc had the abstract 

right to vote ourselves saint and others sinners, or 

vice versa, we have not tho jcccssurj knowledge to 
enable us to discharge tho tust, itc. l or instance, 
our neighbor plays poker *fr'a consideration ;’ that 

we call gam bling."- So the)octor goes on to show 
that the man wlio gets his buse insured, acts upon 
tho samo principle’ as ho Vi'h pkivs j>oher j and that, 
ho says, we cnll lcgititim ie. Well, if the Doctoi 
can see no moral diffcrcncebetweeu gambling and 

gettingpropertg insured, his dine of intelligence will 
not subject him tp very scire penalties—liis sins 
being of thc kind to bc 11 w iM ul." 1 will uot stop 

uow to point out thc diffennle, hut 1 will ut sonic 
future time, if lie cannot lint jiut without my aid.

My present business witl^is remarks 011 this 

point, is, to ascertain whstlic the Doctor intends to 
entourage gambling, or to di;ourugo insuring prop

erty. Wc can hardly svpposhe intends condemning 
gambling as an evil, tecaue that would be tres
passing upon a fundamcnti principle of liis phi
losophy, by introduciuBf evil and thus getting the 
“ infernal hoof ” iusidl of infinity;. and also, it 
would imply setting oiiself up as judge, which hc 
says he has no right [,o do. We are therefore to 
suppose that the lioctot intendi 1 to make respecta
ble thc practice of plajlng pol'-r for a consideration, 

by associating it with tic practice of insuring prop- 

crty. '
Did 1 accuse falsely when I said that one spccies 

of vice was naturally ailed to all others? lleie is 

Dr. llallock illustrating the truth thereof by precept 
nt least; and, as lie dws uot consider it wrong, I 
suppose he would not eolsider it slander if 1 should 
say he is uot too good to jut his philosophy into prac
tice. 1 hope to hear front the Doctor on this subject.

1 within you,-an Innctivo Bpiritual vitality, which 
j shall .unfold and draw iu thoso higher influences of 
heavon, w.h..l..e..h...s..h..a..U s..p..e..e...d..i..l.y..,...prep are y...o...u. for thc
gates of paradise,and you shallgladly joiu tlio 
company tlmt lias uow gone forth to strengthen uud 

redeem humanity.
God never givos but thnt which ho requires 

again j nnd we do not realize the benefit of his gifts 
until wo im part them for tlio benefit of cithers. Ihe 
words of inspiration' given to one, are required of 

tlmt ono to bc given to others. This gift should 
be watered with our tears, nurtured with our love, 
nnd strengthened by our prayers, and we shall grow 
in tho staturo and ninnhood of spirit, and Boon 
bc gathered into the treasure-house of our Father.

A. U. 0,

Co n t e n t s of t h u Ua.nn k r :— l ’octry , “ N ature s 

Fidelity,” by Litu II. Barney ; “ Daisy Nesbrook,’’ 
continued; “ The Sisters, or the Heart s Kevetige, 
by Adrianna Lester; l’octry, “ Consolation,” by Cora 
Wilburn ; “ Stephen Brier ly—The Man who Knew 
his Bights, and Maintained Them ” LditoriulH; 

Lecture by Miss Doten lust Sabbath at Plymouth ; 
Correspondence; Miscellaneous; Spirit Messages; 
•• The l’rouiulgators,” by L. Judd I'ardee ; Miracles; 
Spiritualism in Natick; A Looking-glass for the 
Church and Clergy ; Spirit-B irth; Life Eternal, part, 
tenth, &c.

[Br. T. will confer a favor on 11s by fo rw ard to 
us bis m agazine, lt h is failed to reach us espe
cially would we like the last number.] l-.us.

. MISS
1’lymoutii, Sunday 1’. M., Aug. 2.

[Miss Doten w:u again; after some weeks’ rest, 
brought under the immediate and irresistible con
trol of spirits. Wc present a brief report of the 

manifestations made through her.]
1'llAYEH.

Oh, tbou Infinite Father! wc deeply feel in our 
hearts that we ure not whnt we should bc ; thut we 
have wandered away from tl.e. . All things in na
ture spring forth -bu d, l.ioom. ripen and come to 

maturity at thy will; aad where is the inspiration 
in us—the bud, the bloom and the m aturity of our 

spirit? We have wandered away from thee. Oh, 
let us comc buck, that our souls may blossom in fra
grance—let us, like the prodigal son, return to thy 

bosom, and re-: there like little children. How 
much of thy love we have received ! We tlmuk thee 
for this love, l'or the high nnd holy religions in- 
fluonccs that have drawn us nearer heaven and in 
communion witli thy messengers of love, wo thank 

thee; for this new revelation of thy lovo, wo thuuk 
thee.’ It was not enough that tho sun of righteous
ness was Bent to give light to this dark earth; in 
latter days thou hast sent tby angels and spirits to 
teach us that only holy lives and puro hearts can bc 
tlio dwelling-place pf thy spirit, and mako us chil
dren of thy love. We know that thc ties of love 
th at hnvo bound us to thoso who havo gone before 
us, however strong they may lie, cannot draw them 
back, if our hearts ure not pure. Oh, Father of our 
spirits, grant that we nmy turn away from the flesh 
and temptations ami bo drawn to th’co, that wc may 
have 'ultimate communion with the loved “ and lost," 

for which wc have unspeakable yearnings. Wc know 
that thy vpi9c ever pleads with us; wc know there is 
no placc of safety except we como unto thy presence. 
Give us faith, help our unbelief, and draw us ever 
nearer and nearer thee. Amen.

-.DiDOOUUSEi-------------—  

better ovidcnco bo domanded of tho truth of that say
ing, than Dr. llallock haa himself furnished ? - ‘ /

Butior saying this, 1 am to bo turned out of tho 
synagogue. ^Spiritualists are cautioned not to listen 
to me—not to read my writings. Tho .decreo hfs 
gono forth that I am to be put down, and this pro

ceeding in thc New York Lyceum is ono of tho stops 
in that noblo work. My magazine is proscribed. It 
must bo btopped—I know this. I have known It for 
somo time. I have heard of it in tlio eaat and tho 

west. Thcir backbitings and slanders aro familiar 

to mo . ■' ' ' . .. ............ ■..
But hear Dr. Ilulloolgagain— ^ . ;

“ Ohitclionb. There is no Uatio between one man 
and another, by whioh ono is competent to say that, 

another is w orn or better than himself," Indeed! Is 
tlils alBOone of the deduotionS of this new divine 

philosophy? \ ■

Spcakinnggtfrroo:m tho depths of my interior nature, 
I feel that I must speak or dlo; I cannot resist the 

influence of spirits. *
I am carried upou a high oniincnco to bco a vision.

I look abroad, and I behold a, .vast extent of tho 
beautiful earth i blooming fields and luxuriant val
leys, gardens and orchards, Hooks and oattlo. I 

bohold and admire. An angel speaks to me, and 
says, "Why dost thou sco tboso. things and not un
derstand?” I li>ok again. The golden sun hq&tinged 

tho ripened harvest and tho full corn in tuo car j 
the ripened sheaves of-wheat nre ready to be g'ar- 

nered into the -store-houso. Thero is a spiritual 
meaning in this vision. I seo a sea of human hearts 
beforo mc. They are growing, expanding, matur. 
ing; they have their winter qf coldness, their spring! 
of budding, summer, of unfolding, and autnmn of 
maturity, whi'trthey aro ripcnod for'the change

ready to bo garnered to- tho trcaaurolhoUse of our 

Father. ... •
Binco I last spoko to you, theso hearts have been

places. Tho time is not far distant when thc Spirit- 
uallsts will bc recognized as holding ft prominent 

place in thc Christian world^§Jliir spiritual papers 
arc in constant circulation, and they have caused 
several old church members to leavo tlio deep rut of 
Orthodoxy.” • 1 ’ '

“ Thou raln’st in thin bosom," as tho chap said 
when a basin of water was thrown over him by tho 
j lady he was serenading.

Thc papers of the U. S. Legation at Mexico havo 
lwen turned over to Mr. Ulack, our Consul at tho 
Capital. .

Wo aro gratified to sec that agriculturists |aro 

waking up nil over thu country. A society 1ms re
cently lieen formed iu Hancock' county, Maine, says 

tho Kennebec Journal. Since the great financial 
crisis, people have waked up th their true interests, 

nnd gono to tilling the suil iu earnest. N ature's 
great Dank soldom fails.

A 1’hinteu’h Toast.—Womau—tlu- fairest work of 
creation. The edition being extensive, let 110 man 
be without a copy.

IIcai.kii nv tiii: Si’inrrs.—The chi . . am-
inoii, of Canton Mills, boing ill with what was re
garded as a fatal sickm'ss, and given over by the 
regular physician iu nttendauce, Dr. Hamilton Mar
tin, a spiritualistic healing medium, was called in, 
ami without asking any questions ill regard to the 
lisiuisiY was iTillucucod to imike passes over the 

child,, who in a. short time .began to manifest signs 
if improvement, which continued through the night, 
ami in a few dnys he was well and able to lie about 
his plav as usual. The neighbors thiuk the child * 
life was saved by spiritual influence manifested 
through Dr. M artin.— Portland Transcript. - •

We have just seen a letter from a friend in 
San Francis(!^f who says that many of thc miners 
who first started for Frazer’s lliver gold mines, have 
returned, and report unfavorably. They say tliere 
is no doubt but that there is plenty of gold in that 
region*; but a poor man, who has to dig for it, will 
clear nothing by liis labor, l'rovisions are at almost 
fabulous prices, and everything else ill proportion 
consequently speculators will get all the gold—as ft 
matter of course. Thc writer advises laliorers in j 

tho Atlantio States not to lie deceived by the “ daz
zling” accounts they read in the newspapers—that 

steamboat agents nml others have a hand in getting 

up these stories, &.C., «Sf.c.

riiuFF-ssoii Brail's Coiimuntauv.— We are happy to 
learn,'says the Spiritunl Telegraph, that Professor 
(ieorge Bush is w riting a commentary on the 1-our 

Gospels. From his vast learning, s-trict integrity, 
candor nnd knowledge of spiritual tliiiip^, including 
the modern unfoldings, wu confidently cxpu't from 
him the most interesting commentary i.'ver written.

jjr-ir The Post is slurring Spiritualising1 It is not 
aware, perhaps, that it published some time since a 
spirit coinuiimiciition, (from a noted politician, while 
ia the form,) and fully endorsed the sentiments 
therein contained. Wc may post up the editor in this 

mutter at some future time. ■

Wc bco by the Vunguurd that the Agitator has 
again made its appearance. Wc have uot received it.

Nicaragua was excited by rumors of another iu- 
vusion by Walker. Gen. Martinez, after depositing 
the Presidency ill thc hands of the \ ice President, 
hnd hurried to Castillo, to put that place in a htute 

of defence.
Tho pootry whicli the Israelite recently copied from 

the Banner was given through tne organism ur m » . 
Henderson, thc trunee medium , and to the best of 
our knowledge was never before published.

Costl y Citriu.'iu:s.— Some of tlio ex|>ensivc and 
splendid churches in the Fifth Avenue, New York, 
have hnd to bc abandoned . for w ant of funds, lt is 

now all tlio rage to build costly clmrehes in that 
aristocratic avenue. Dr. Gardner Spring’s new 
church on Murray Hill, in tliat avenue, will cost 
$200,000 and Archbishop Hughes’s new cathedral 

will cost not much short of a million.

“ Aint you going below to-day, Mike ? Fine wcath- 
cr—lots of folks going down,” said an officer-bolder 

to one of the voters, a day or two since.
“ No, 1 guess not, sir ; 1 ’ui down as hw as I want 

to go uow—have 11’t nary a red ; lend us a quarter, 

will y e '?”
It is needless to say that thc friends parted as 

strangers, upon the refusal of the "in ” tO(“ shell ou t." 

The Executive Committee of the United States 
A gricultural Society have invited Gen. C ushing to 

deliver the address before tbe Society at thc up- 
prouching annual meotiiiE'aSr^lUcbmond, \ irginia.

The Minnesota correspondence of the Cleveland 
I’lnindealcr Bays thut thc area of crops throughout 
Minnesota this year is at least ouc third greater than 
las! year. The corn crop is exceedingly premising.

Cuba— The barque Nancy, th at was seized by tho 
authorities of Havana, lmd been released, having a 
legitimate cargo ou board, nnd she was reloading for 
Africa. The Isabel reports that thc sjoop-of-war 
Jam estown wns Bpoken off Ilftvana, wijfi th irty to 
forty cases of Chagros fever on board, nnd that ehe 

was bound to New York. ^
Tho Washington correspondent Of thc Times fur

nishes the official reply of Lord Malmesbury to Mr. 
Dallas, who had culled thc attention of the British 

government to tho apprehended difficulties at Van- 
wnvcr’sIslandrtouohiDg^passage-.ollourjiyz.ei^sj.nto

maturing and ripening ; tho illumination of God’s 
spirit jnay liavc beon .for a i*ime w ithdrawn, but 

tliis is only tt add ft new’Unk to the chaih of hcaV- 
onlv progress, that !wo'way reaoh forward for hoav., 

ehly things, for higher nnd holier, attainm ents in 
the brighter light of God’s lovo i tthd in this light 

we ore taught' to;. heed not tho scoffer and tho 
Boornfui. . I fed'"* ooming powor^suchjiw I havo 
neyer,felt beforo; (it iaj like a, w hljr^(l, o, o|: like a

Foiii:i'tN I vrri.i.i'ii.NcT..— We have advices froin I'ju- 

rope tn July 21th, which give us important news 
from India and China. Wc make the following sum

mary :—
The news from fireat Britain is unimp-«rl:int.
The Niagara was otVCape Clear on thc 1 ■>!h, -1 A. M., 

and the Agamemnon at 11 A. M., same day, hound 
to the Ocean rendezvous. '

The Paris Moniteur, in au article on the subject, 
ridicules the idea of au invasion of England by thc 
French.

The same paper says the French Ciovernnient will 
join England in demanding reparation for the Jeddah 
massacre. Thc session of the Paris (.onference is to 
Ik; brought to a close on the loth of August, l-a 
l’resse,, Prince Napoleon's organ, com plains of the 
severity witli which the pn*s»>. is iie.ited iu the l-reiich 
colonies. Trade is improving throughout France.

The Sultan of Turkey i< seriously ill.
The following telegraphic despatch was received 

at Uie British-Foreign tillice. July — :—The steamer 
t’andia arrived at Soe/. on the lith , with datei from 
r-i^e.ultu, of June l'.Mli, Madras oth. (m ile -Uth, lloiig 
Kong 7th, and Ad'-ii July llth. 'Ihe forces under 
Sir Hugh Rose, attacked and retook (Jwailor on the 
20th of June, after a severe light of four hours.

The forts at the m outh of the .river I’cilio, I'h iua, 
m ounting l.'H gun s backed by a larg' body of troop s, 
were attacked by the English and French gun-boats, 
and taken, with a trilling loss to thc -1'l'eiieh and 
English. The Chinese stood to their guns very fairly. 
III! the 22d, the foixv* commenced advancing up the 
river. The weather was cool, und the squadron iu 
good health and fpirits.

Six thousand French troops, originally destined to 
Cochin China, are on the way'to Poclieli.

At Canton, on the 2d of June, an ineffectual at
tempt was made to rout thc briweson the mountains 
in the vicinity.

Ningpo is iu jKisse-'sion of thc rcbew, ano tne Eng
lish merchants uf the place hud taken refuge on 
board Her Majesty’s ship Surprise.

anbw eus to 00uuebpondents.
( l^-lt.-TH mil llllnWfr.il l.y mail, will !»■ aUend.it Wi til lliisUtior.j .

. S., STOUOHTO.N.—TIm* MS. M-lll u* in tiol Up lo th«‘ mill k.
1)., Nr.vr Losimi.n.—Wr llo 11“l tllMlk ii ju.lirioua 1-llMl‘ll 
thr conil!Ulllii*:ilioli from li. 1'. llli.ltl In* belli tin < w
tin* purty.

J. K

ud fur some moii(li«—Mii|.post- It I* not puM i^lM . SIp-mM 
Iio Ut liitve an njjriit iti Wim uiisin ; Ull whom m!k»U 
ttojjol?

tlio oit'iinUm of J. II. l urrior, as h“<»n at wc can i*oi*il.|y 
fln.l io.mi for it. ^

|{. li., I*iiti.Ai*Kt rii!.\.—1Tlio artiolo on MIiaH\i<lualtty is
ui file* for publication. _______

NOTICES OF MEETINGS.
RrtiiiTi-Ai.isTb' Mnii'Tisuh will l„- Ill-Ill every Hun.lay after- 

ii, ul No 14 ltpmill' M Klio.'t, A«lmtKhUn froo.

Wri'ltfopoii, Smitl.iN, .a nj'iihl Mil, in llio afiorm* it an«l <\ onin^ 
Mk. J amhi Ii. K liaio . n.< -lit in. will tpoak in

M mvtisos in ( ’nn m a. <»h SutnliH's iii**riilntr 1*111v.
al Guii.h lU i.u WnnnMinmoi hliool. li. F. Uul’I’Altl’, 
ular >*poitkrr. fn-o.

I.A\vni:soi:.—Tho Spiritualist* of I.awn* h"M r-v-.ilar 
oolitic* ou iho SitMwlli, I hoik i«l afternoon, al
•no.- llall.
l.own.i..—Tho SpiriiunlM* of ihls oily li-U rojrlnr m - t

ine* on Smxl.iv*. roroiio.m an»l attorn-* i.n, iu Wolfs Hal'., 
Kpoakinn, by m«-«liuiiib uml "thoi>.

tbe gold regions, Lord Malmesbury assures Mr. 
Dallas tlmt tho British government ttr.c disposed to 

deal liberally with tU.c citizens of the, Unjted States 
who may .dcsiro to proceed to that quarter of the 

British possessions. . ^

A Bcrious acoidcnt occurred to the night train 011 

the Ilauutonic Railroad, near >’cw Milford, Jjjly 31st, 

by running over a cow on tho track. Thd lniddlc 
car was thrpwn down an embankment of thirty, feet, 
killing Levi. A. Mills, Esq., of Fairfield, formerly of 
tho firm of'Mills, Bro. & Go., of New York ( seriously 
injuring MrB, Bassett of Bridgeport, and slightly 

bruising somo fivo or six men. .

Hbv. J. S. Kaujooh.—This gentleman, by nearly 
a unanimous vote of tho Tremont Temple Society 

! hM bcei, cali0d to resumo his old position as thpir

pastor. ,
1 The President of tho United States has issued his 
proclamation, ordering tho salo of public lands at 
Lccompton on tlio lift and lfith-of November, nnd at 
Klokapoo on tho 1st and 10th of November.

EmuTA.__In an o^traot .from a lotter sent us by 
Bro L Whitfield Morse, published July 10, his namo 

waa' accidentally printed Whilford, nnd tho Btato men
tioned should havo rend Wisconsin, instead of “ Mi- 

ohigan.” The types will Bonletimos mako errors, iri 
spitoof our vigiianoo to tho contrary. He again 
writes us oheoring no.wB. Ho say s.!-1' Onr; cause is 
st^l odvanoing In WaiikcBhai os I trust it la in other

SFIllITUALISTB’ PICNIC.
There will tie n I’iciric or' the ,S|ilfltualiMs ef New Y .rk 

City mill vicinity, at rie.-isant Valley, mi We.lneHlay. A o-o-t 
nil, lsr.8, and ir it rains nn Hint 'lay. the Picnic will uko 

place on the nce-uml <lnj 1nn, Friday, .\iii:um 1 Hli. Tin. 
Kteaiiibn.il Fii.ni will leave the r.wt of S|.rliii; sli.-.-t at tl 
o'clock In Uie ir.oriiini! and at o'cluek ill the afierno.m, 
tuuehiiiuat Uie dock at Twciily-fcucowl slreel, each lri|., T..r 
haBHUIiuers.

Tiie Coiniiilttce have niade arram,'enieiit6 f..r tiie t-roun.l 
und Kiiih1 muMnaii.l lu cover liiat r\|ifiite lick.-is are on 
Kile at Mexnox's Hi.okhtoiik, S». 8 (iieat Junes street, an.l 
call nino be had at each uieettni! at Hinton flail. The (.rlco 
uf tickets l» T.:s Ci:nth cacti. The fare on the bleambuat is

'in-e'iVt«T'.’l(.,!iwa!vmiilclillilnM, l|»ir|j| icer--XUo»livlo- 
cxeunivn « ill only cost th irty cents, each .person.

ll U hoped that all persons intending lo pi, '■' 111 purchato 
tlielr tickets as soon as imssible, as liy so doing tliej will 
lighten the labor of the Committee.

New Yobk, July 27,

WOODMAN’S-HEPEY TO DR. DWIOUT. ANKW KIIITION OK THIS UXCBW.KNT WOl’.K H
liul published. II 'ha# been carorully revlsid anil 

........................ oiiler to meet nn Increased demand, and Is 
nut at the low prlco of 20 centB per copy. A liberal discount 
nt wholesale...................... HULA MA.11SU, Publisher.

July 24 tf ,14PuUbrloisinhlelerM, streeU

M
ADA.MK DU IIOYCH, Mmmf.iiio' Ci.aiiivova.nt I'iivh-

C1AN, from New York Cily, who h.is 1.o.mi k.ic«!.>hh 1 1, 
lu tho treatment of all iHseiimm, es|ieclailyor tin l'i ‘ 

Kar, l» lit tho M arlboro' Hotel, W ashington #llu-t Host 1,11 
T ho alllleteil aro Invi , .. _ ;lm________  J5. _ _

MltS. lt. h. OF.nilOM), CumvoVAST A»«'Ikaws«i >U- 
liiUM.-Uootin, N o.' Uneohi.ftreet, Mlon . l.T in s .

l.*vitinli..illni. rtlirl l're.Relilltillll SlUt B1‘. M. , t.r . jy:u

MltS.'rilKLl’S. Ci.AiuvovANr ash VriitiTt'AU llrAUK.i 
MKliieM.-lteKlilonce, .13 Carver Htreet, eorner of Kllot 

street, near the Uosloti and l’royldeiieo lMVoad ih ,,. .
N l!.—Tlio nick vlslteil at tlicir liolnes,Wlen desired.

Jy ai tr

NAIRVOYAST l’llYBlClAN.—Bxiiuilntt . “tlon's'and Pre^HiMTons'iiy an 'ii.dlaii Eplrlt or tlio 
oidcn time. No. 701'reiiiont street. _t f------Kl1'.-7'-

■ A im k I). BTAHKWKA'rilUU, Wbitwo anu llAmKa 
i> l m Mbh.ium, No. 1L llarrleull Avenue. Term s, ,M cen ts 
oach porsoiij________ tf Jy hi

Mnn G a iik t, Clairvoyant nnd Heallnif Medium, No, -t Polk 
. t S ’cMiarlestown, has he.rscir t o n ver>- mueh bundl e. 
nvM.Irlt lower, ami she now oilers her services for msJsIIn« 
otlior* In exRtnlinitloili nml prcsorlptlonB Rir the tick . H ours 
?wmStoOl’.>l.-..a'or|n«$l.(W. . -

llllnWfr.il
aUend.it
Kteaiiibn.il


'fjje HJtssritgrr.
CiRn.Kft*Si*KrKSPKi».~I\Ve have deemed it ntJvjBftbk1to au* 

rondour sitting iluriiw i»>« month »*r August, io reami^ 
8e|iU)inlfir M af*ter•wltiriiiime Uu’ uhiaI yrtmiMton* will I*

in viht(«*ra. This will i iuiblo Ub 1<j |itiUltah our.ljjrj^u

*c*:ui»uli*liuH cif uu'eeaffft.

UiHTft TO THUHcahbR-—Utidur thia hum! wu ehaU publish 
jurii iMinmoiilt’ftlloin ns niiiy hu givtiti u* ihnm^rh the nu* 
t* indite »*! Mr* ‘I. H. Con a x t, hImihm mtvU’ib un* e!iir:mi"« 
.‘w'-birlwlk for lh<> Hiuinrr of LUh>- Tlf an' "l-k'-a,*h’1;- 
tho in in whut is »*• ually ilemmiirmted "T h e Tran ce Stale, 
Ito- eiaet U n ease whiten tlowii hy im.

Tin-v ai.- i.«»l i :.hhnlnil «m ;uu*ui»Ht of lit* tan merit. hut a* 
U >;• • f-,..nt i''H.iuiuui>-ii to tliui*- frieinln to whom they urr 
p.Mse^nl. .. .

\W to-how thnl spirit* rarrjr tht* rharneirrMlm "» 
tho.r t .irth IHr I" lhal uml «!«• a«a) wult Iii* t*in*nt— 

h .is.-n Ut.it lh«> nn» anyAiling more lh.ui I'inh kth-m^a.
HY th** | ul.Ui>U ..ul.l M’(- th«* W**rl * a? it i»—

f!i..ii!,I l.MTh that th en ' h exil as «i*U ;i* Hi it :vf»'i n»»l 
tliat i-uriiy alum* tdudl thov fn'iu i*}‘SiU* to !»*-i tali'-

\V»' .A tin* n-ail'T l<> ri-ietvr no .l-H'inii.' put f"Uh ('> l-’n1,
. >• ..lumi-, ihtil ihe* n-t «•■ ihj "ii »Hh h>- ri,:i*‘**iu. .. , ,
; „f tr ith n- h«* peiVH^-s—no more,

ll: -ft■ak «.f hU nun ••i<!Miit'..n with truth, x»hih* hu 
•I ;!n**u*t uh i*-iv, relative !<• thm, *. H«.t | ji*!H.vd.
SjMnt .'nurimin the-i in unf--tiiUHI- Mll J.ff-

i mfuilihiUty ; l.nt >‘ul^ «Ui,'-- !*• t.p»*hi- j-'«or nnd 
U -w\M .■•■t* h:ae troth cm>e tlm».Kh this 4hfiH^>. ref

i x'u 
h. h

i h

ley : my nnmo was Elizabeth bownea. I bonrded in 
Hast lJosLon, South Boston, and a great' many placOB.
1 haye been dead four years, I tiiinb, I worked for 
a uitin lmmcd Kingman, and ono lllgglnB*' I went 
to Uoberu & Leeds', oncc, to got work. I worked for 
a man nnmrd Hand, too. .
- I died iu Portlaiidf I belonged there. I don't 
know what 1 came here for,, 1 have a sister^ and 
brother. My brother's namo is'\YIlliain, and my 
siatur’fl, Mnnha. 1 would liko to talk with them.
1 should like to come very much. I heard about 
thia plncc, nnd 1 wanted to oome,'anti when I got 
hero, they iuked me if 1 wanted to speak, and 1 said 
yva, and they told me what to do ; I got afraid, and 
did n't want to come, but they said it was too late, 
and 1 nest found myself here, lt fHmost five years
inec 1 was in Boston before thia. 1 was sick* and 

went huine, 1 had a fever, but thought 1 ahould 
soon be well, but died in a little while,

1 used to make Home kiud of ‘bags* I think, for 
.salt. The man's namo waa llobinnon. Then 1 
worked making boxes, fanoy boxes, a little ways be 
low the Old on snme side, 1 learnt how, find 
did n*t do well, und loft, and went to learn ‘to fold 
books, and stopped at thnt till I died.

I like where 1 um living now very much. I suf
fered a great deal for some weeks, nnd when 1 died

MESSAGES TO Jit] FUULISUED/
\Vt' th,- Tn- n-i- 

vllH'h lill'VMil 1

lu-i, Ih.a w-- h »*!• *i< • 
n.*‘ ii ti i'UHj * tin* uaiii*

••ii.*

wh»*u tln*y r**a«l A m«n* 
»'! If'. t'» «nti' ii”*to tllitl t'lUcl. \\ M 
.t—1■I, ait.-r i.ti^ii-iiuoii Ub |»rtu*iit:rt- 

• '*4 a^-»ir:uuv >f U.-* truth. wUhuuL 
of th* j<atly who ha* wrilivn «r», li«
iv-' totttin* tishiit Iho hihur

j .'u will ut t-i |»iaui-

irB upposooveryonoh^'1* ,d wuftkyooft0MLamvien8a
and doing their work k«. 1 3“ UQ objeotion, I
‘“'‘’^.’V? ^ * i ± and communicate, 

rbavo bweso!nQ\to,il!di*iBp?irG.Uia couI|f-cco»me and comm^unicbactee,n 
but 1 nevor beliovod it mW £ of th030 peopio 
ber? Bevon yeara. 1 wu «e ^ j wbcu 'l b'ad
that bo iovedwhftt CVl7 ; i,i lg, I believed it, nnd 
enough to convince me ofa )'J B , ,
not before. Now 1 1 ^ , )m‘c ncT/r
of friends na nny f cu fc ,ried<'but don’t 
been ablo to go near tbon - “* btl¥0 mucb
kno* aa i tried the ngbi «J- fricudl Bhould 
trouble to come hue. •“"r’lw' L 1 > ■ ,
not believe iu SpiritunUsu—tbcu ° >

My uamo waa MUcs Gnat. I born in tho 
State of Maine, and »«* lbew Som'oi tm ™'™?^ 

have boen round the lvirl- some. 1 ParalyHiB
—I suppose it was thnt ^oU lilJ^iH ..wJ n f : ^ C* 
do you? Well. suj»]wf<? I .-IwulJ teii Iny friends, 
throngh you, that 1wu*l like to have them go to 
houio medium, so that \an eowmumcnte with them. 
1 was about Mxty-ui^U 1 >••»>>»ot «“™'l'1!ctlior 
hnd got up to sixiW “r I10' 1,ut t1bu,k1.11lia^ 
did' nut have any ,«i#ip bu>inM*. but did a little 
of everything—wus a iilotvr.

1 died in IJo^ton; iny friend* lived here 
when 1 died. 1 did a little of everything-whcn 
work was dull at oue .hiug. 1 *liJ auother. l.dost

felt oa if 1 wns faint, and waa losing all my 
Hirength. 1 tried to hold n cup of medicine, and 1 
had no strength. 1 tried to swallow, and hud not 
strength. They told me 1 was dying, and ii frighi- two eliitdren—not hist thiiu. for 1 havo get them 
ned me. Then I knew nothing till I Mood in a new where 1 am; but 1 useio siy fo on ^artli, you nee. 

body, with thc folks nil mourning about mt'; and I There, have 1 giveni ju enough? ^ ell, then, I 11
tried to lift my old body, but could nut. i mounted, go. Good by June 3.
too, nml theu my mother came and told me 1 was in |

r James Flynn.
My name is James Flynn. I know you; do you 

rcmembor me? Well, try more. I was about five 
feet four, iny bair ddrk, eves bine, and,-wJion in 
health, would weigh 140/ I know you when you wore 
ln Devonshire street. Donft remember? Well, I 
do n]t know as I olaim any particular friendship, but 
I do claim acquaintance. I will tell you how long I 
have been dead—it ib most three years ago, I died 
of smaltpox/and was ot Irish extraction.

Do you remember of hiring a person by name of 
James Fltun, about ten years pgo, 1 had got to dear 
things up, but 1 Bhould uot have dono it if I had not 
been hard up ; but 1 got better acquainted with you 
after. I camo from Kew York, and got down protty 
low—was hard up, aud you set mo to work—before I 
got it done l found a placo whero I could go and set 
up tenpins. 1 had dono that beforo in New York ~ 
met you a good many afternoons, and you always 
recognised me. It seems to mo ns though you ought 
to remember inc. I lmvo a brothor in Now York. I 
told you-so then, and thht he wub doing pretty well 
and you asked me why he did not help me, and I told 
you wo did not hitch horscB well. You have seen md 
with George Lewi&—don't you remember mo now? 
Uo brought mo here to day.

1 cninc here to scud a mcssago to my brother *,but 
when 1 came hero and saw you, it got knocked out 
of me. Uut perhaps ho will like to know how 1 died. 
I died in California—-of vrkofrl* can't tell, for I was 
Bitk ouly n few days. My brother aud 1 wero alwayB 
fightiug, and lie i? a Catholic, go wo Bhall fight now. 
1 understood when I died, that he was glad of it, for 
that was thc laBt of me, aud. ho knew where I was
then. I*
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spirit life, and thou 1 wan frightened. 1 a«ked ifi
they wen* going to bury the new body 1 had, rtnd they I ,
toid me no, Then { was told 1 van mu to he sink I It Fcems very stranpi to me why all inen cannot

Capt. Earle, )f Norton, Maas
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Min- ii, AiKwhii Ai!ht’-ii, i'.ilnrk^FtU.lM-tir.v.i'aia.
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any more, nor suffer nny more, mid 1 felt happier, | see the truth uf spirit anmumuu. 1 think there is 
a time when all will scejliut why enn't thnt time bo

1 wur rg e u w en ey me w a 1 wns o ?irit iife‘* 1 bad a plenty ot
to du to get here, because 1 thought that people light offeivd me, but 1 ijectod, laughed at it, consid- 
might have to take an «»idluxly, and ilh uver agaiu ; 1 ered il a delusion, gut 
hut when 1 saw it was not mv old biny, and when jthe foolish part of oix4m.
au old mait told me tlmt I yhould go nwav us easy the biggest fuf|t nutl I tine back here to IU,ft^c ^ l0 
as I came, I was sauced. Then 1 saw the paper ; euafe^ion, Instead Examining 
laying on the taUe, andil looked so natural 1 |true^eonsequcntly 1 t (1

and have been happy ever idnce.
1 wurf frightetud when they tMd me what 1 wns before Il»«y comc to

J fur the especial benefit of 
. Now 1 consider myself

nut look mto it. .1 he most
i of my friends do iio. elli’vo tu this—not a word— 

f1 for that, Tm going to talk,
thought I would fold itrlwt ns you didn't hnve ni
folder, I <’ould u*t tlo vi;ry well. (A folder U an *wot a word, I do n tCf 
ivory i*r bone stick, UM-il'hy hook-folders.) | for 1 know I am riglk,
• I was very mucli frightened when I died, to think I was wrong when I vaj

’ ; but 1 think I 'm just publicly inform iny field? who talked to me on tho
e tmhjcct before 1 died.tlntl am atdiauicd of myself.

I did n’t belong to the eltmvh ;
n.'*well oil now. J have often seen my father, but he

v.
ay. >u; h.Mit* 
\V«iUw*«rth. i

.iU.n .IkSiii i«*'i>!•.h• il.i' ! 
i -Ittiifi «*..*.»i,.»-hi, tiai.i-

>i. ricifjr- ji^iity Mol- 
.itn i! *n.<-r, I’iiarloj Sian i %Mury 
n* IHi, ,1oiiatti.au i;i,*>i*S«, Js.Iia 
;-.ii li- u in*, i 'iiarJ'- W.iM.

can’t see me alway 
tiater.

“ 1 wish I could talk to my« 
June 1.
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\ ui '-.t, Hlf-kill l.'-’k’ .

Charles Kenney.
I hav<- b'-en a loi;^ time trying to control your me- 

'ii ij.i, and have ju»t “tKV>e led today. I have ln-eti 
. t «: I \ have -oinetliii.^ t * «i • towards reforming the 
wi rr!, nr the inhabit.mt> HiC‘ivi*f. lt may he that I 
t *ok my pa«*age fr*in earth in a guud time, for a 
go.id imrpoM*. It may W* that i*vil will bring forth 
g“ •! ; hut one thing we ure >mv uf, and that is, thut 
>;n wilt hriug its own puni'htuojjt. and the sinner 
i, »• i ih4 gu iu Iiod, hut inay mi him within, uud 
ii* puni-hed each day. TJi>»>e who coniiuitted sin 
agaiti^t me. are .-uff'-ririg fur it—yes, in hell—and I 
um i.'it sorry; for if theiv were no *ufleriug for ,-in, 

. iheie would he uo hell, and if there were no hell, 
ihen* might not he a je.aveu, fur one is burn iuto 
Leaven through sorrow.

1 have forgot many of the j-crne* nf my earth life, 
I ut many ant graven on uteui->n *s page, andAvill l>e, 
1 prelum-, to all ettfrnity. In coming to you now, 
this afu-rnoon, 1 imagin*- myself transported iiftiue- 
diate!y to earth, and iMUtii lling an urgaui>m of my 
ovu. I cannot conceive of my controlling the form 
uf another. I know it U so, hut 1 enniiot realize it.

When I left my earthly body, there were some on 
earth whutsuppused I had gone to a laud of shadows. 
°nd ivhome from which no puf^engor returned. Uul 
a lhou^aiid iu*wdevelopments have brought me back, 
find 1 bidievt; uo fj-irti coiner to enrth, except to do 
fuuu- giN«i; and iu doing g>-od, we n'eeive nuiie good. 
1 feel nnxiuus, in regard lo certain individuals in 

’ mortal form. I should like to shake hands with 
thom, and a>k them if they thought I was d«*nd or 

filiv. —if they *tippo><* the grave had swallov.. 1 my

John Jackson.
**It is appointed unto mau nuce to die, and after 

death, the judgment.”1 ■
This passage, which you will find in the IJook 

mortals call sacred,, has heen*given unto us for ex
planation. We would inlbrm our dear friends, who 
have kindly questioned us iu regard to this matter, 
that we cannot accept this passage as ihey accept it. 
Wo eomxnve it io be un idea flowing through and

.'•pint, as it has my hidy. I -shouM n«t i.-k them 
with* ut reason. The time has now eon.*' when tho^ 
who .ire dead to mortal >ight are perniiu«-d tu live, 
to ?Move,-MSiave att existence; not th.it they may 
bring misery ujou earth, but that they may develop 
that which is cramped by sin. 1 cannot say I am 
not guilty t-f m u — m<! my soul to-day foch a heavy* 
weight erampinp it—1 cannot throw it off. I find 
1 miixt make a grand aud mighty effort to throw 
tin- 'in oil; nnd I am fully sntUtied the right way to 
Wgin ihat effort is to come here.

Hut a few years have pas>ed since 1 walked the 
street* of Uostuii, nud it seems to me that I have not 
Ueu out uf hearing, if I have been out of sight; for, 
were I disjtosed, I might to day reveal mysteries that 
would chiirthe warm blood of mauy of my acquaint- 
ances—yes, it would curdle with fear, were 1 to speak 
the tale jf their guilt.

My mission is plain, and if 1 succced in perform
ing thui, 1 shall do welt After 1 iufT*llirougli wilh 
my first, and have another given me, 1 shalt do thc 
best with that.

I lmvc learned it is customary for those who comc 
to you, to give certain facts whereby they may be 
known. Now, what 1 give to day I do not give to 
gratify public curiosity, but 1 intend it shall be like 
un arrow going into the very spirituality of some 
individual*—if they have auy, who dwell in mortal 
|jrm—and I intend tho arrow shall remain there 
until they sec fit to take it away—and they will have 
to step a great deal higher than they now are to do 
it. I wihh them no harm— 1 Aly wish to crush thc 
evil that exists within them, aud bring out thc good. 
Too long the people of earth have carried on their 
durk deeds under tbe clock of what? Religion! 
Vev. too long; mauy bauds have been steeped be
neath the hearts of their brethren, nnd this cloak 
1ir> hidden it. Spirits enn strip off this cloak, and 
show the deformity ; but if we can bring the sinner 
hack to Uud in. a more mild wa„v, wo arc willing—if 
netlr.yru^mustrstaudrv them^up and^lct the pCSpld'^C^ 
them in their naked deformity.

Fur some time after my death, I was totally unac- 
qiminted with the manner of uiy passing from earth 
to bpirit life, but when 1 becnmc fully aware of all 
things connected with the journey, I asked what 
shnll 1 do?^—how shall i best avenge myself V Thc 
thought suggested itself to me, " Walt—be quiet un 
til you slmll have power to return to earth, and if 
they are there, then speak to the guilty parties, nnd 
try to reform them, and you shall not ouly obtrtin 
revenge, but do good likewise.”

I feol agitated in coming here tO'dny—perhaps 1 
am not all love, as I should be. I havo tried to 
achoor myself to thiB trial, but 1 find 1 have not yet 
conqucr^d myBelf; and wero they here, I might 
speak harsh words to them. I wish to tell them 
that 1 am prcsont at nny timo with them.; that I 
cau both sco and hear their Words, thoughts and 
actions; mid that is not all— 1 have power to work 
their overthrow'; and that Is riot all— 1 Cnn ubo that 
power to expose them to the scorn of thc world, ’

June 1 * Charles Kenney.

Elizabeth Downes.

nd they arc wrung. I 'know 
j where they ure, and i here

1 have been dead o^y a little time, short of a year, 
but 1 feql as though 1 ltd been here twenty years.

At'finit 1 felt desporleh uuhappy, because 1 could 
not'do what I wished tt do. Uut I am happy now,
because I have privileaa I never expected to have, 
and thc best of this is :|ut J can go to heaven as fast 
as 1 wish to—no fastW. 1 feel somewhat anxioUs 
about niy friends, and t hive them know 1 can com
mune; wheu it bcconulanfcstablished fact to them, 
I shall be hapmer, nndUn lu a great deal better, too,

I came to yui^somc mlutis ago, and tried to com
municate, but could nob fir some reason or other
Now I suppose some out of tny friends will welcome 

1 have soino who were Spiritualists,

dooV, had beon to sea onoe.waa out of work, nnd des
perate* A man came to me, and said, "Have you 
anything to do ?" I said, « No " and ho aaked.mo if 
I would ship with him. I said, “Give me money 
and I will," He' (pld my advance, and .told me to 
come on bonrd In two hours, to take tho placo of a 
man wlio had run away. .

If you should ask my sister what my mother’s 
namo-is, Bhe would answer, Elizabeth; if you ask my 
mother, Bho would say, Betsey. Bhe lives in Trci 
ton —lives I a grcnt jnany peoplo slay, instead of live.

I want to let her know I can come hero. What I 
have to Bay, I want to say to her.

I was in Boston, onco $ stopped in Ann street, in 
a boarding-honBe, kupt by ono Miller, Pretty good 
ohap, ho was. I owe him, by tho way, three or four 
dollarB, and I’ll tell you,how, too, I borrowed it of 
him, promising to pny him as soon as I got my ad
vance ; but 1 got it, and never went there *iftefthat. 
Well, it’s paid now—Naturo paid it, I

I'd as lic.vo send a mcssago to Jim Miller, as not. 
Ask him if ho remembers tho ohap thut borrowed 
threo dollarB and Bixty-scvcn ccnts of him—lot me 
sec, how long since—it was about a year nnd‘a half 
beforo I died, Somo folks remember when a body 
owes them anythiug, and perhaps ho will remember 
me. 1 left some olothcB tuerc; thoy wasn’t good for 
anything, though, 1 aint going w stuy hero any 
longer, so 1*11 Bay good bye. June 15.

Uut 1 wnnt to Ull hiiii t*m round as much as evcr; 
and 1 want to touch him up a little—torment him. 
1 was always up to thut on earth. Yc see he was a 
little conceited—hnd some money, and I bothered 
him. lio wns a tuilor, and 1 went to learn that trade, 
but I was too big a fool, or too wise. Oh, I did n't 
bother him for auy harm, but only to plague him 
He Ubcd to get bothered most when I was a little 
tight, and went to sec him. He hated drunkenness, 
and he was right about that, but t^cu he should 

t,ha1vseaidtallikt eids ntot nic different. Tell the folks I am 
hnppy, uow. I see thousands that are happier than 
1 um—they are pure and good, nud 1 sometimes feel 
bad to think 1 am uot whore they are.

My brother thought I was in Purgatory*—that I 
should get out some lime, but he never paid a cent 
to gel me out, I guess—he would say'he paid enough 
for me when 1 was on earth. Uut^jf hu had paid all 
he had, it would uot have made nny difference, \Yc 
shall ull get to heaven, if it tiikcs some of us a longer 
time than others to get there. It's a pity you do n’t
kuow me 1 I'll come again. June 3,

Calvin Cutter.
It's vcrv hard for mo to speak ; 1 never tried to 

before. 1 have been dead most ten years, , My namo 
was Calvin Cutter, I should not have attempted 
to comc hero, to-day, had I uot been requested to, 
A party of friends who knew mo when 1 inhabited a

Wc have au indistinct idea of this party, but not 
enough to satisfy ourself that wo did kuow him, as 
he says.

taking form unto itself fruin one of the auci-mu.
sprang from darkness, and was wi ll calculated for me, if not all. 
the people ofthat day. **Once tu die.” saith the 
ancient. Jesus says yc all die daily, if ye siJk, -Nuw 
how shall we reconcile the passage with this idea ? vice when on earth.
It seeiiH lo us (hey' cannot be-reconciled. If we nting kindness here than 
accept the oue we must reject the other.

.-Ml men sin daily, yea hourly—all sin brings 
death—a moral death. It was of this that Jesus 
spake, Our frieuds, wkobnre bei-u dispel thus to 
question u», uo dou.b.t...f.u..l.l.y.. b.e..l.i.e.v..e.. th1nt mau, ns -he 
passes from the material to the spiritual world, is 
tmmediHieiy called into judgment and there receives 
his tentenee, Ue do not wish to hold an argument 
with our friends, for we have no time, but we will aay 
this much to them—they have placed too much faith, 
tuu much reliance upon the book they call the ISible; 
it U full of crna* and of cuniradietums, nud the peo
ple of the present dy are bcgimiing to ’find it out. 
We kuow mortals imgeneral think it a work of God, 
but we consider it t\ pork of nmu—poor, frail, falla will profit by thi^^guit. 
ldejmiu. Much thnt is given therein in regard to Tell them this irfroni I’aMt. Earle, of Norton, Mjiss. 
Jesus of Ntr/afeth »***»... -*•»■! *» ... 1................. **•*“ ***«*»

1 would strive to walk in his fuutsteps, and
obey ut nil times the new commandment he gave Hozekiah Caldwell.
forth, “ That yc love one another.” A voice from the Hplritdiud is beiag whispered to

As man pusses from the material body he finds the children of earth, whioh tells of a home beyond 
himself an inhabitant pf the spirit world, and he is' thc grave; which induces man to leave awhile life's 
immediately einUiM ui sec.Jiiinself as* others have. glittering toys, and search into the mysteries of a

' . The gentle zephyrs of the moru arc
laden with glad tidings of great joy to the inhahi- 
tout* of earth ; when the night overshadows the mul-

und 1 want them to help it along, ami if they will, 
them than for their ad-l,.sdtaH be mure grateful ?

1 am etter oapable of appreci- 
was ou earth* 1 shall

uut say much about thc chi -eh, or my people, but if 
they will call for me tocomt and give all I can give, 

! 1 will do so, 1 want tu tell ibelu, though, thnt I
things ao ditlmm li,m what 1 supposed they 

would be, that 1 did iut know-whether 1 was in 
heaven or hell—'sometimes 1 thought 1 was in one, 
nnd theu in the other. For this reason I think it is 
best for them,tu have ligut.

I wns au old man, saw much of thc world, but 
made a foul of myself at lan by being too rigid, it's 
a good thing lo have an opinion of. one’s own, and 
if 1 was on earth, 1 should strike out for alf thc 
truth 1 could find, nnd should uot be afraid to gu out 
of old tracks lo find it. 1 hope spme^of my friends

, John Carrol.
It appears to me thnt you are very fond of music. 

Thi^is thc first 1 ’ve heard, this many a long year, 
[A bird was singing while lie was mesmerisiug thc 
medium.] Where luivb I been uot to hear it ? Dead! 
Where do you suppose I 'vc boeu ? [Wc remarked 
that spirits had music.] 1 Jm an exception to tho 
geueral rule, f suppose. What would you Bay if I 
were to ull you 1 ’ve been dead nineteen years, and 
have been couscious of nothing, save that 1 existed 
Bomewhere iu space—I knew not where ? I was not 
couscious of a God, man or devil, for a great many 
years,
, Yes, my caso is a peculiar one. I was born in 
Falmouth, England. Where did 1 die? On the ocean 
One thing is sure, 1 had the satisfaction of seeing 
many die by my own linnd* before I died. Whnt 
was 1 doing? Sailing, of coursc—doing my own 
business, not yours—fishiug after whatever might 
chance to bite. 1 was captain of a merchantninu.
1 suppusc 1 was cruel to my subjects. I made some
thing like teu long voyages, and I murdered nine
teen sailors—just nineteen—iu various ways; but 
thc last crew 1 was master of, was too hard for m**u« um iKjuitUB of dried beef—I don t re-

mortal body, some of whom are related to me, wish 
to know li it is possible for mo to couil* to earth and 
communicate. They wish nie to give them some 
positive proof of Spiritualism. Now, I suppose thc 
only safe w’ay for man to investigate, is for him to 
call on those who have passed through thc shadow 
of Death ;'and if it meets a response, he should bo 
satisficdjhat Spiritualism is true. .

When 1 passed from earth, about ten years ago, I 
knew nothing of tho light. 1 heard something of 
it, but nothing definite; and had nny oue spoken to 
me and told mo I should ever sp^ak through a form 
not my own, I should havo snid it was impossible ; 
but I find nature is workiug out many new iufcu- 
tions, ’

My friends want to know if Christ is God. I an
swer, yes; as much a God as they ever wish for. 
Again, they wiBh to know if spirit life is conuccted 
with earthdife. Yes ; it is bnt a continuation of the 
lifo they now live. They wish to know if thc ele
ments that go to make up this earth* were once in a 
liquid stnto. 1 nm not prepared to discuss that 
point; but"I suppose they ask for my opiuion simply, 
and it is thnt nil lho clemcutB which go to make up 
the earth were once in a'lluid state. 1 cannut tell 
why uiy friends have asked these questions, but I 
suppose it is right. 1 should be better satisfied if' I 
could speak to them, ns 1 speak to you, stranger. I 
am satisfied thc time will comc when 1 shall speak 

them, face to fnee, aud when they will not be 
obliged to ask so ni&ny questions in order to gain 
one truth. Now 1 will bid you good day.

. Juuc 15.

All that othe^i^Ai^itJSi'iOu with di.-gust, he is future life. 
able to analyze, iu!d ^nntiWdtatoly becomes his own ' 
judge, aud, as a cqpt&quciicc, bid' o^n sitviuur. Xo 
uther puwer is needed than the spirit—that germ of 
life, which will ever lead man tu ilml6which is God,
The Christinu of to day places his (iod afar off, ttnd 
the Christian of old, did so, bui it is not right, for 
tjud dwelleth in all men, and they who behold him 
only in the ecle.stialjieavcn do uot understund them
selves or the Crcatur. No doubt the friends who 
have called for nie will say we give forthiiuookcjy \ 
well, thut is their opinion; we thus have candidly 
given ours, as asked for. We beg of tbeiu to placc 
their confidence only hi God—nnd where is he? In 
that principle that exists throughout the Universe, 
which is constantly drawing it higher, never suffer
ing it to go' down iu the settle of huniuu existence. 
Our friends will pardon us if we do uot discuss this 
subject farther—we do uot enre to, Onr reason is, 
we have not tiuio here—it opcnB before us a vast 
field, and wc, as are all, arc subjcct to time,and can- 
uot perform our work, aud do it well, without sufli 
cient time.

Our dear friends may rest asBurcd wc have heard 
their call, and arc thankful for thc same, aud at 
sonic future time wo may draw nigh them nnd give 
them what wu may be able to, to eulighteii them, 
while they dwell in this dark sphere. June 2.

Goorge Sheldon.
1 have been in thc spiritdnnd most nine years, end 

to-day is thc first time 1 have undertaken to control 
a medium ; so if 1 make any bad blunders you must 
lay it to my ignorance.

My name wus George Sheldon.* I lived in a placc 
known by the nnme of Frederjcktown, Maryland— 
my birthplace. 1 died iu Melbourne, Australia. I 
was eugaged ou board a merchantman, which run 
from New’ Orleans—generally hailed from there; at 
least I left there about nine years ago, witb the hope 
of rcachiug Melbourne. I never got there. 1 had 
sotne fmsines5_jp_traiiBaetrthcrc,~but-I-foundr.that 

TDeatli, or tiie angel of clmugc, had more business

titude, in the vast expanse above mortal, which is 
studded with gems, myriads of angels ily to thc earth 
sphere, that they may impart words of eternal lifo 
to those that live in mortal form.

Behold the nugel who has passed unseen through 
thc prisou-bouse! lie stands uusecu, contemplating 
the criminal, lie seeks to overshadow that outcast 
from society with pence—with thc desiro to know 
something of the future—with rcpcutanco for thc 
past. Again, he goes out and stands at thc side of 
the widow, as (die labors to caru her scanty fare. 
Then ho passes out, and goes to tlio couch of tho 
dying, nnd seeks tu impart tho balm of knowledge. 
J’crchuncc he opens the visiou of tho dying one, and 
’ho sees and realizes that he is in thc preseuee of 
God's angels, and tbat his Father iu Hcavcu has not 
forgotten him. . '

Again wo find him mid the gorgeous splendor of thc 
rich man’s palace, and he ^coks to awnko tho worldly 
one from the error of his ways—he seeks to unloose 
tho Blriiigs of hi» bags of wealth, to unlock tho stub
born heart, ami to make tbe fingers yiold, that ho 
nmy givo to the widow and orphan, and lay up a 
treasure in thc eternal world.

We find him again, walking amid the throng whioh 
arc going hither aud thither, careless of thc future, 
that perchnnce he may touch the cord, that shall 
draw them to heaven ; and as that cord is found, ho 
strcngtheus it, and so makes strong tho bridge whioh 
ib to convey the mortal to joys eternal He Btands 
upon thc angry billows, and Beeke to whisper penco 
and,hope to the affrighted ones who are being tossed 
upon the angry oetau. Why came he to the poor 
suffering one V liecauso Jehovah hath decreed it— 
because He hath sent his servants to lighten tho

member how mauy of Bh1 p bread—a small flask of 
brandy, a cn^k of water, and put mo to sea; and as 
God, or thc devil, or homebody, would have it, 1 made 
the ocean my grave, because 1 could not do other
wise. Four of that crew arc alive. Two are in Dos 
ton—that *s why 1 aui here. Tim are in Other parts 
of the world. They doiTtJ to this day, what 
became of ell them, if they want to
know, I am sure it Would be comfortable to me to 
know 1 had disposed of such an individual, if 1 were 
in their places. Ouo is thc master of a fine ship 
that ship is in port to-dny. 1 ’in partioularly auxious 
he should hear from me. . .

Have 1 forgiven them ? Forgiven ! that's a word 
I never studied upon, and care about as little os 
know. I ’ve nothiug to forgive. Ua! 1 well re 
member! tho hist hours of my life were lulled away 
by tho screaming bf the sea fowl, and the chattcring
of thc pctrcL Uut 1 deserved it, atid more. ■

Is thero mofe for me to do here? My name 1
That ’b true, you want that; it was John Carrol
I was last on board tho Ferdinand—Me last—you
have it. That’s thc nnme of iny boat, I have told 
you thc time* of my death—.within a short time—ub
near as 1 cau reckon time. June 3.

Luoretia Bickner.
My dear IIuBbund—Long and anxiously havo 1 

waited for the time to arrive when I might return to 
cartel to communo with you. Thank God it hns come 
at lost, and 1 have not waited in vain, Qh, may my 
coming bo of great good to you and all our dear ones 
who, 1 feol, will bc.happy to learn of me if they can 
be sure I do indeed oome to earth with love for them, 
Oh, my dear companion, when you lookod for tho laBt 
time upon mo in mortal form, I longed to tell you I 
lived, and lived to speak to you in time. But it waB 
not in my power to do so in that time—that timo is 
now, and will you hear* oh, will you hear me 7 Ycsj 
I know you will, in {ime. I cannot control Co write 
longer, elso I would give you moro. Will como again

Juno 3, Lucni?riA BiOKKBn, of Dedham, Maas,

with mo than anybody else.* Most of my friends arc 
disbel.evcrs In Spiritualism, anti they say it onnnot 
bo true—if it is, why do not opr friends come? 1 
have been unable to innkc them understand that 1 
cau couio to them by rapping, writiug Or other ways.

1 havo a strong Idea f muy umke my frieuds Imp* 
py by conimunioating to them. Thoy may hear a 
great'deni if thoy will not closo their cfirs to truth. 
Yvhnt a pity it Is man docs not close them to error, 
and open them to truth 1

Now, as my friends are not woll acquainted with 
tho manner of my death, it may bo well for mo .to 
givo what corresponds to their knowledge of it. T 
died of cholera, I was slok twenty-four hours only 
I was twenty-nine years of /igo. I left a mother, four 
slBterfi, two brothers, and a great many friends and 
other relatives too numerous to.mention. .

1 left a letter to my friends, or 1 dictated one, after 
1 was taken slok, ana I believed I should not get woll. 
In it 1 told them 1 did not fear death, was happy, al
though I wns lufferlug tntouso pain at that time. I 
told them not to mourn for me, not to wear blaok,

darkness of eurth.
Long years ago(itiiniatcring angels gathered around 

tho inhabitants of earth, but they coukLnofc realizc^— 
theycould.qot.uiiderstand’their^coming—therefore- 
wisdom withheld them. Yet that principle was 
ever acting iu nil matter, and iu all roety There 
conics a time in the future, when the .lnvisiblo ones 
of God’s kingdom shall mingle.with tho visible-— 
when none ehtill say, Know ye, for all shall know— 
when all shall realize the hand of Almighty God. 
Then pray you tlmt the God of tho Heavens may 
Bend laborers, tbatr this time may Bpoodily comc j 
and you cbildrciiaf to day, rejoice you at the bless
ings of tho Father. *

Mortals, I, in form, walked yonr e&rth Jgo hun
dred years ago. Tho mechanism of the human form 
had almost been forgotten by me;, yet, aftor some 
difficulty, I hnve succeeded in, controlling, 1 and in 
answering those who have seen fit to etui upon me.

1 lived ia Plymouth, when on earth. .
Juno 3. , Hezekiah Caldwbij*.

Charles Henry Kennoy, ,
I 'spose I'm a loug way from tho place 1 wnnt.to 

step at, 1 want to stop at Trenton,. Now, how thc 
deuce came I here? 1 havo folks thero— 1 was born 
there. ............

Wlidt arc you all here for ? I have beon trying to 
communfcnto to mv friends theso four years. “ 
spoko oncc to them In New York, three years ago, 
havo bccn«dcad sinoo 18o0. I don’t know*about

Charles Plummer.
Oh, where, .shnll thc weary one look for rest— 

where shall he find peace? These questions are 
often asked in spiriUlifc, No doubt they aro as 
often nsked in the car.th.lifc; but who cau uuswer 
truthfully? ^

Jesus snid, “ Comc unto me, nil yc that Inter nnd 
are heavy laden, and 1 will give you rest.1* No doubt, 
as thc spirit casts off the grossncBS of the enrth-lifc, 
and becomes free from all sin, that it will find a 
pliVcc of rest; will be nt peace with itself, with its 
Gftu, nnd with thc great human family,

My friends, I do not come here to tell you that I 
am excessively unhappy. No—but 1 come, thnt by 
coming I may fiud a placa of rest—yes, by doing

Bpoma ui bo my Uuty., It is now nearly nine 
yenrB sincc I cast off thu mortal, nnd became an 
Inhabitant of tho spiritdnnd. Perhaps some of mv 
friends will ask whnt I have been doing, these long 
yeare. I will answer. I have been striving to find 

home, nnd I hnve learned, in order to find one, 
that I muBt return to my earthly home, and there 
coinmenco thc search. And 1 have also been trying 
to fiud some channel through which I might Bpeak 
for tho benefit of my children nnd frieuds—for 1 
hnve children on enrth ; I left two dnughters flnd a 
son. My oldest daughter is a fine medium, but sho. 
knows it not, and 1 daro nbt approach her until I 
hnve given her some warning of my coming. My 
children are what thc world calls orphans; tliey 
have no parents in thc natural body; but I would 
have them know that every hour has been carefully 
guarded since 1 left my mortal body. Yes, I have 
wntohed their going out and their coming in. Some
times 1 have grieved at what 1 have seen, and again 
I have found pleasure; for tho spirit who has dear 
oneB on earth is affected by the shadow, as well as 
by the'sun-light ho finds dwclliug around thoso he 
loves in tho mortal, .

I assuro you, my dear friends, 1 am quite a nov-' 
ice in theso things, and do not fully, understand 
tho visit I have undertaken to perform j but 1 shull 
do the best I can, and leave thc result to thc Great 
Father of tho Universe of Souls, knowing that he 
doeth all things well; nnd if I mistake in coming 
here today, 1 do so through ignorance, and am not 
accountnblo for tho mistake.

Oh, mv children, my children—thnt I could spenk 
to them! 1 hnve much to offer them, but I cannot 
givo It here. My friendB, my ncquaintanecs, and 
even my enomics, aro all remembered by inc.* If I 
lmvo erred against any in earthdife, 1 pray to bo 
forgiven; and I expect to be forgiven, as 1 ascend 
tho upward scalo of being. If I harbor any ill- 
feeling against any mortal or immortal, it will causo 
mo to descend in tho scalu of lovo and wisdom; 
therefore, all are forgiven by me.

I will cIobc, by tclliug you that I resided fn Port
land, Maine. I wns a trader. My name was Charles 
Plummer. I havo three children, as I told you— 
two daughters and a son in earthdife. Good day.

Juuc 16.

I do n*t know wtat you expect roe to do. I wanted 
to come. I flaw your paper laying here, and It re* 
minded mo of thc tlme^Wnen I waa on earth. I used 
to fold books, nnd Tins only trying to see what I 
could {Jo. * • * .

A. sheet of paper vru lylngopen on tho table, and 
the spirit, after gaining possession, folded It aa a 
book-blnddr folds. \ . ,
. I worked en Washington street, and Cornhlll, 
ponfetlmefl. I used fefWorlc for a man named Brad*

for I know that if I oould be permitted to come .to 
earth, and should see them wearing it, it would make 
mo unhappy. They thought lt a strango request, but 
they performed it, and now if they will grant mo one 
othor request, 1 shall be ablo to do them good. That 
Is, that they give mo tjpp^rtunlty to communloate to 
Ihern in private* 1 can mro them nothing but plain 
truth, for I was not edaoated in Greek and hatin, 
and 1 have not advanced a step in suoh matters since 
1 came here j but I can uso my native language^ for 
f lain communication,* and aa for memory, fiat ii as

nght, l.lhink, as ever. Now, after thanking you 
for your kindness, I wiU leave. Jtme z*

' * William Hardy- .
I 'to como a long way to-day.tand l ’ am very 

h appy to come, I havo bcen hew In thought a great 
many times boforo I left my mortal body. I Javo 
often wondered if I over shouldJiave the privilege of 
visitihg this place. I am here to-day# and what is 
b etter , I hnvo tho privilege o f oom inunliiS * My namo 
waa William Hardy. I diod two weekfi ago in Phila
delphia. I was not a Spiritualist, butlwas on in
vestigator. 1understood if I w4kdew hero UHiay, 
and was ablo to givo anything, I might convince my 
friends of my coming. I do n ot uxM how woll I 
oan do, neither do I caro; for I made tip my mind it 
was best for mortals to do tho feest AW and 
leave tho rest to God. I was wtween
sixty and seventy years of age—4bot$ §lxty*flTe. 
died about the middle of May, 1858,80 U ^nstbo 
about two weeks, by you* ^ Jtme o*

your time—can't tell you what year it is now.
1*11 tell you how it was, if you w ant t) know—do 

you? My namo waa CharlcB Henry Kenney. In 
Dcocmber, 1850—yes, 1800—1 started from Now 
York, bound for tbo Gulf Stream, Tho name of tho 
vosboI was the brig ‘ Mary Louisa. I was before tho 
most. You see, tho night 1 was* lost, wo heard 
minute-gun, and wo saw a vessel pass, us/wrcoked. 
1 was on tho lookout AH at onoe i baw a m an, as 
I supposed, in tho water. Could not tell what he 
was on, but tho Captain oalled on us to lower tho 
boat, an d oalled for volunteers to go to 1dm. I 
ono of thom, and wo had not got but a Bhort distanoe, 
whon wb wore Bwampcd, and that was the last of mo 
on earth. Four years ago I lonrnod wo could como 
back and talk. ' ‘ ’

1 havo got a mother, and Bome sort of a fathor— 
he's somewhere, ou enrth;1! might as ^ 1 1 toll you, 
my fath er was a drinking m an , and, Instead o f edu
cating hls.children as ho ought, he took oare to get 
all tho liquor ho could. I got knocked over mquy a 
time for talking to blm^ when I was a llttlo shaver, 
and so lt will do no good for mo to' talk,to him now.

My mothor Is badly off—siok—and I want to tnjk 
to her. A friond promised me that 1 should talk to 
hor, and 1 supposed I was going to Trenton; but 1 
hauled up here, and ho told me to speak through this 
medium; m i when 1 got here I found mysolf,not In 
Trenton, but among strangere*

You say you will publish this; well, you will have 
a rattle-teo-bang story of it; but 1 can't talk finely, 
aud you must not expeot It. '

It was like this with mo—I waa loafing in‘ tho

Frank Cutting.
Tell merif yotrgftb, why Iflslcannot leave earth? 

jfow I am no more of earth, is there no way to free 
myself from this constant desire to commune with 
earth 7 I cannot do this, bccnuse my own blindness 
and prejudice forbids it. 1 cuuuot be happy until 
I do,

I should bo happy if it were not for thiB, thht I 
should havo bcen disappointed in what I find hero, 
I am disappointed in everything, Instead of finding 
myaelf transported to hcavcu, I find myself Btill on 
earth. Oh, how dead mortals aro I Why ib It man 
onnnot sco into spirit-life before ho comca hcretf I 
find no more of God hero than I Baw on enith^ andl 
flnd all tho religions of to-dny are good for nothing— 
for nothing ! it*a true. I wns deceived, blinded,— 
grossly blinded. 1 placed too muoh faith on the 
minister—too much on what 1 hoard. Oh, if I was 
only on earth, in form again, ono week, I would give 
all tho world—if I had it to give. *

You ask me to go to my friends, How ahall I go ? 
I havo been to my wife; she knows I am near her, 
and watch over her; but If you, should tell her I 
could talk to her, sho would not bear. tc^Jt. 1 have 
succeeded in ImprcsBing'her with my, preeonco, but 
Bhe will not believe 1 can talk to her. Tho ohuroh 
will tell her it cannot be. 1 am unhappy, for I laid 
tho foundation of -my. unhappiness. I am glad 1 ro* 
pcntctl of my sins before I*left; but 1 am unhappy— 
1 am disappointed. I expeoted to seo God— 1 expect* 
od to sco and hear. And whatrio I find ? the self* 
samo things that I found on earth. 1 know I am 
out of my‘mortal form, yet J am still on earth, cog- 
ithant of most all that transpires about me thero.

I cannot tell you any oiroumsLanceB attending my 
death, for 1 was shut out of one existence to another 
in a moment of time. Lhave JuBt come to oonsolotur 
ness in spiritdtfb, although I had realized that I Had 
entered it. Hie last I remember of earth/w u *

1oiiatti.au
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senso of fulling, and lntcnso pnin. This was inMay, gotten treaaurt. Whilo tho trnnco romnins, thnt 
1853. It was at a firo .in Boston. My nnme waa spint is connected with its outor form by n spiritual 
Franfc Cutting.' I onn 'oalT'to mind my wife—my ts upon the return. Whnt pre-

one. I camo tojuwraraunowitL her. chord, which contrncts updIehauredstnonnodhioldnrleyno.neI remoiuberf'lhings whioh trans- , ewe organio or constitutionnl statos aroneoessary for 
liired in childhood, botter thnn those which wore nn enjoyment of this kind I cannot tell, •But 
lute. Toll my wife thnt I doslro to speak with hcr. it is a fnot thnt aomo are incnpablo of being 
Tell her not to mourn for mo. • delightful •'fix." Such enn tell of this,

member'wns a sonso of fniling, a pu n u gdreTahdofuIlnsntgoInyremauedmfenr j everything whioh trnns-' 0 have isolicitously sought, as they havo enrucstly

'gavo them uttcrnnce. Sooner or lntor, the now 
' unconscious nnd the tM-entranud will tnlk thus— 
(in the normnl stnto, yet the inspired. Aprogressive 
1 mcdiutorinl individualization will bring to thnt point. 
Tho speaker who nddresses you to-day, is used Iroin 
the plnno of tho semi-entranud or imprcuional

pired in my life seemed to rush bc/bre-inc—then nil 
was dark uud gloomy. I onnnot remembernnytliing 
about-my fiinernl. I hnve Bnid nil I enro to snyhere.

I nm sndly disnppointcd iu regard to my religion. 
I wns(mucli interested in relntion to it, but belonged 
to no church. I inny hnve lost a groat deni by it; 
but 1 do n't know. I feel there is something wrong 
nbout religion. I liked Mr. L’ddy—I fenr he is in thd 
dark, though. But why is it tlmt a spirit comes here 
ami find things so different from whnt lie expeots ? 
Why cannot the Oliristinn see' more distinctly ? It 
Bceins to mo thut tho raft he builds only curries him 
over the sen of inorlnlity. fhiFihust bc so, for ninny 
tell me that they were disnppointcd—that their reli
gion served them only on enrth ; ni)d I havo no ren-

prayed for, tlio .gift, but havo not found iu Complelo
nnd entire sopnrntion of tho spirit from the body 
does not obtain with tho foregoing clnss of me
diums, nor, indeed, with uny other—else dontli to tho 
cxtcrnn) would ensue, nnd tho soul, out loose, would 
soar to its uttrnetivo nnd npproprlntu eplicrc. A 
subtle and fino umbilical chord-conncotion is uiuin-
tnined.

Carnspanhiut

son to disbelieve those 1knew to bo, good Christians 
ou eurth.

Uh, everything is benutiful here ! But I cxpcctcd 
to sec Goil, when I wus here, nud as I um disap- 
pointed.in nil tilings,'1 cannot be hnppy yet..

Well, if [ should ever have the privilege of talking 
to you again, 1 trust 1 shall bc in a better frame of 
mind. Lio the best you can with my poor words.
Good byu. June 10.

The semi-entrancal, or conscious nnd impressjonnl 
kind como next. These nro nppnrcntly uncoustious, 
yet nro not so. The eyes, indeed, iuvoluntnrily closo 
—they enn’t 'help olosing 'ncnth the touch and ma
nipulation of tho positive Bpiritual power—nnd every 
member of the body may be" still like stern silence j 
yet tho intcrunl mnu or womnn, youth, or muid, or 
middle nged, is all alive. Tiie nctivitjes hnve gone in 
upou the inner plune, and cheeked and poised, nro ns 
koys of nn instrument for nugel fingersto piny upon. 
Thnt intcrunl is vitalized and energized by the do- 
scent-brooding of spirit inngnctisin, fine nnd sweet, 
-like n rare aroma. It is visitntion, this, nndbaptism

MIRACLES.

Mksriis. Enrroiw—In a report of ono of tho Kcv. 
Theodore Parker's Iato sermons, in tlie Banner of 

, Light, his objcotlons nro given to the miracles related 
(in tho New Testament, the truth of which he calls 
in qucston. Now it is n sufficient answer to theso 
objections, in the mind ofa believer in Spiritualism, 

Ito stale that nearly every speoies of these so-culled 
Imirnclcs nctunlly tnkc place at the present time, nnd 
j nre so well attested tlmt no one who does not refuse 
| to believe in all testimony of tho most trust-worthy 
j chnructer, would think of denying thu fact of thoir 
■ occurrence. If, then, it can be proved that occurren- 
| ces of n similar character do take place at tliu prcs- 
| cut timo, how docs it rtppcnr incredible that they 
should have taken place eighteen huudred years ngu? 
Tho former clearly establishes the probability of the
latter. *

THE PROMULGATORS.

, BY L. JUDD 1‘ARDEE.

(The following was read by tho presiding ofliecr 
on the occasion of a lecturo by tlio writer, at the 
Melodeon, on Sunday, July 2oth :—j*

“ Three classes of promulgators, or speakers from 
tlie stand point of the spiritual, are uow in the field, 
und are engaged in tlio dissemination of the. truths,' 
and goods uud uses of the Xew Unfolding. It is 
not, perhaps, inappropriate to tho present occasion, 
by wny of prologue, to briefly allude to them. They 
are the profoundly and unconsciously entranced, the 
scmi-entranccd, and the normal.

The lirst of these, and perhaps the most populnr, 
because so novel and striking as to state the com
pletely unconscious, ure, as the word indicates, un
oware of what is passing through and from them. 
They are entire subjects, in so fur as organism and 
inherent capacity (just back of the usual nnd ex
ercised will permit, uf a foreign and higher,

of tiie Iloly Ghost, the descended apparition of tho 
uplifted spiritunl or of tho celcstinl.

Sometimes but n simple consciousness of selfhood 
is loft, nud nothing more. Then the soul, vacant, 
pnssivc nnd roccptivc, gets and tnkcs from the spirit- 
unl imparlers, and spontaneously gives fortlf—as 
thoughts that flow in linvc an almost irresistible ten
dency to flowout. Nor arc this class but spouts or 
ducts. A subtle and fine, or a strong nnd bold im
pressment, like n stamp or engraving, is inndo lipon 
the mentals—nnd remains. This is the. burniug in, 
the divine fire-light flowingjn, of inspirntion—a soul- 
substunce from the skies, which sticks. The light 
thnt lids flowed and flashed has left its tmek nnd 
trnil ofqunlity behind. Thnt deposited, leaves, liko 
matter, its essential lifo, or sphere, or smell, in the 
very way it took, and in the inner paths jt trod. 
Such, thus affected, arc fed by the heavenly truth
food that glides or springs, or is launched like nglow 
fire-ships upon them. They arc not physicully, so 
much ns mentally, spiritually and ihspirationully
controlled. A sphere of mind, composed of iudividu-

nnd .spiritual power. In ono sense they nre but nlized intelligences, rather tlian'one individual spirit, 
tunnels; yet, still, far front merely such in nnother. speaks through such, nnd infuses its adaptive thought. 
While the superinductiou of the trnnce state closes Arouud such the olairvoyant eye perceives a white 
up and lays away, so to speak, the outer activities, [light,like ncirculnr liinntlc I.t...i.s..t.h..e s.p..h..e.r..e..l.i.f.e...o..f 
leaving but the involuntary powers, henrt und lung f thecontrolling spirits, which envelops' nud flows
action operative-sensation even beingblunted like a j around tho mediatorial one, as water around an isle, 
piece ot iron, or chilled like a piece of ice—these, so ; and is the intermediate, alongwhose line, or through 
subjected, huvc|Kneffuccablc impressions, like en- [whose sphere, thought nud- spiritualities are poured 
Etnmpuicnts, made upon the internal plune of their j in und poured out.
being. Aud so they nro wo/mere spouts. Sooner This kind do not, as a genernl, oreven usual thing
or later whatsoever has flowed through them becomes however, speak solely from spirit impression; for 
theirs; descends gradually from the plune of the in- j their own spiritual instincts, the intuitions within, 
ternal, nuUis caught, at first dimly and like a dream,
then vividly and clearly, like a picture, by the ex
ternal consciousness audfaculties. Itbecomes, thus, 
a constituent element of one’s external understand-
111

Some object to this method of oontrol, which, 
•hough it is admitted vehicles to the minds of men 
i-xultednud noble truths und the sweet thought
children of the affection., yet (they so say) seems to 
make of one a mere mad,me. No such piece of me- 
chaiiieul absoluteness, however, obtains in a Universe 
of just and wise control, fcvcrythmg and every 
soul is beautifully lorded over ; and th.s condition of

, energized and aetive, mid permitted to theirwork by 
the closing up of the outer or scnso facultics, per- 

1ccive, penetrate to, like a swift arrow, and lay hold
0f and grasp, as with aa open hand, the invisible 
substance of truth, and thought, and spirituality. 

IA11 tlliB) , e, tim aUji u k .gU i,im to Bnd fcBtl '
Cr ; for.be it romen.bered, thut all teaching or ud- 
dross can be but suggestivc-canuot be, and is not, 
indecl. admitted to be amongstauthoritative. Is 
8J,caUing by tfc powor of the „ mm, .
n.enonouly that and nothinlQg moren?(ize tL use.s. 
oftllili tbing oughl> lbc rftt, lQ ^
ra(Uion. Is it uol tlml lhc tnltb , c 6

Again, the Biblo unrrntive of these miracles makes 
n part of the unrrutivc ofthe life and historyof Jesus 
nnd his tenchings, nnd nre so interwoven with them, 
thnt they cntinot bo scpnrntcd from them. What
ever, then, tends to iinpench the truth ofthe miracles, 
tends to impcnch nlso the truth of ull the rest of the 
nnrrutive, nnd to render tho whole unworthy of l>c- 
lief. It thus, would completely overthrow the New 
Testament, ns much in one pnrt ns the other. And 
it would nlso prove thnt tho writers of it were com
pletely deluded in rcgnrd to the whole innttcr, or that 
they were impostors. Is .Mr. Parker willing to take 
this ground, and to contend that they .wero so igno
rant and weak-minded as to bo the mere dupes of 
designing men, or thut they were so dishonest nnd 
unprincipled, ns to endenvor to palm off upon the 
world statements whieh they knew to be false, and 
not entitled to belief? fio maiutaiu his position, 
he must take one or the otjierof these grounds.

I understand Mr. Parker to deny that such n 
thing ns n miracle ciin by possibility take placc. 
Now it is of no consequence' whether u miracle can 
take plnee or not, in settling this question. The 
question is, whether the occurrences which in the 
New Testament arc called miracles, nclually took 
place, and not whether they ought to be callcd mir- 
ncles or not. And this .Mr. Parker denies. And 

..u..p..o.n whnt does he found liis denial? Nut upou 
nny historicnl evidence, proving that thoy did not 
and conld not hnve taken place, but upon a mere 

theory assumed by him to be true, thnt they could 
not hnve taken place. And whnt is this theory f 

Why, thnt these occurronccs would bo u depnrture 
from the operation of natural laws, which must be 
fixed und unchangeable. But what ure natural
aws? Are they any fixed principles existing 
matter itself, wliiqh act froui their own innate en
ergy, or nre they merely the rules which the Creator 
himself has ordained'D) regulate his own netimi, 
in the operations he performs with matter. If the 
former, then is Atheism the true doctrine, and matter

an angel liarp, cohoes, going out in tonep of bcuuty, 
and fall sweetly upon the earof such as are permitted 
to ronm iu this beautiful garden. .

I see fountains of sweetwnters burst forth in sil
very slremns, ftnd shower nround their-. ti(iy drops, 
nnd cdver with rich beauty tire garments of such ns 
slako their thirst nt this beautiful fountain. 1 see, 
too, drawn by nttrnction into this gnrdcn, celestial 
beings—not crcntures of imagination—no ideal pio- 
tures—but a soul -born into the spheres of beauty— 
educated in the homes of wisdom—baptized in tho 
river of love, and consecrated to the bouI that makes 
his throne in tho centre of this garden. Theso arc 
subjects—tliese are companions—these nro teaohers 
—these ndd to the everlasting beauty u royal rich
ness to this benutiful placo. Without this, the life 
of the gnrden would be lost.

I see, nlso, gems in the soil of the untilled fields 
yet to be unfolded—rich iu their forms, perfect in 
substance, und only need to inhale the sweet breath 
from tho celesjjat breezes uf higher life, to unfold, 
expand, (ind cause thenrto ultimate themselveB in 
this sphere. ,

"Hut tin* li^'ht It*clearly lir.-iiK^nix, s
iiciivrii ami rartli n.iu art- waking ;
Tin* poul uf mini iii»\vii Juiivtli, 
A* luMlniiU In—uiwl vuhjc*: ° ® 
Tinu* inn h|i;ur uoYromi m*vcr, 
P‘,r Imv muni liv<* with U<»l fuivvrr; 
Alld mi cui'li Koul hero United, .
WIiiiM, „i Iiimv.-ii'h liiyli :illrr j.l^lito.U
Jliull IIII-I'I Ih'viiiiiI III,, eartli'h .lark „li„rv, 

li'-re bt'Uls dIkiII uicil lu part liu in.irr!
Yours, fraternally, 

Natick, July lit), ls5tj.
li. 11. Uavis.

G-GLA.SS POll Tllli: CHUllCIi .
AND CliElMJY.

Ni'Miimi o m :.

Aud now, having given thote ministers and pro
fessors, who aro so ready to condemn others, an 

to look in the glnss nnd behold tlicir 
o deformity, | will bring, this urticle to ft close, 
loping that, having seen tho monstrous size of tho 
buims iu their own eyes, they will proceed nt onco 
to cust them out, thut they mny ace clearly to cast 
out t c . ittle motes out of their opponents’ eyes. 
‘ !!!' ,'lt t*le u"'* a"°ther month, perhaps, they 
will have uu opportunity to take another look in 
this clerical nud churoh looking-ghiss. U. Li,

SPIRIT POUTBAITB. '
Tho following is from u Western subscriber : - 

" I would request that, through the columns of tho 
Banner it mny be made known, thnt many in differ
ent localities, by calling into uctim, the medium 
powers of Dr. James Cooper, of llellefmitaine, Ugun 
County, Ohio, cun obtain tests, or proofs of the
spirit (.xistenco of those allied 
the ties of consanguinity, i'h 
sliupo of lifesizo profiles, dr

arth’s dcn'uens by 
tests com" in tho 
by tiuid medium

while under the influence of one yr more, ulu, indy 
m,unfr>t thruiiyh him a hiyh ilcyree of artishc skill! 
Through this channel 1 lmvo obtained for myself 
and others eight likenesses of departed relatives, 
which were readily recognized by the eurth friends.

As we nie eummanded to ka our light shine, I 
' wi-h these facts to find n place in tho Banner, in 

order that they may go forth and help to swell tho 
mighty flood of evidence whieh is continually radi
cating from higher life, iu proof of the immortality 
and individuality of the spirit, or selfhood of man.

Lovm.4, Biainr.”
,b,iiHir.viu.K, i him, July 20, lSfls.

Tliou hyiuiTltf, lirst cast uut the ln-ani uut ,.f thlni. nu» 
i'; iitnl llioti nhall tlmu hoi*cloarlv to rant oat the IjmIl* uut 

uf lliy lnolliL'r'tt cjyo.—Maitiu;\t : T-—U.

.Ministers of the gospel, so-called, and members of 

the Bu-called church of Christ, find much fault with 

modern Spiritualism audits supporters, and are very- 

apt to cast- reflections upon them und charge them 

with promulgating doctrines that are evil in their 
tendency. '1 he text I have Selected and placed at the 

head of tlijs article, 1 think a good one lo place over 

the hmkjnig glass I am about to present to the 

Church and its m inisters, for them to see some of 

their owu deformities, before they proceed too far in 

the condemnation of others who differ from them, 

and who think they have received additional light 

from spiritrlainl.

It is said that Spiritualism is pulling down the 
church, aud of a consei(»eiiee is opening the way to 
all evil; but when this glass is used as it ,-hould be, 
peril -j)3 some will dare to think that, if the church 
hus no more restraint upon man than is exhibited by 
looking iuto this mirror, it is high time for it to 
couie down, aud somctlijug raised up iu its place that 
will lead mankind in the paths of Love, Virtue and 
Truth.

Now let us take a peep into this looking-glass, and 

sec what is there. Inthe Boston Herald of June 

IGlh we fiud nu article taken from the iletinit Free 
Press of June 1 Ith, giving' an account of a horrible 

murder, committed under religious (!) exeitemout. 

1'wo brothers murdered their sister, and nearly killed

oiltllUUUCitlioiTS. .

7-0" Uii'I'T this l)'*ail uv |., |.i,l,li»|, c„inmu.
, ..«nli.-iiihr..ujjli v.irl.Mini.cliuiu, l,y

4, || Ull! h|Mllt Woll.l ;oill M'lll t.i Uh.

the apparent negation of self is but item Tig. Those suggesteid, *he hcart-touch nnd brain illumination 
.t.hus con,trol„led, ure cou.trol„led. ,by .,law. uot Icb,s moral t»lii,anti frojillnoww it, li;iik*eAa» bkilessedi biapt.•ismali spir.it nnd. a 
and. ju. st, th,an e.lectri.c, u.iacn»eti.c,, or mceha,uieal. hioly nre, couseorato it to its office, andi make i.t prac* 
A. n.d .the)* are controll,ed,, .m the ,long ru. n and end, t*l:c«a0li o™r a benefit?o Mmero ph\ enomenal-ism ma.:y be t 
yesr, on th,e ■very we ay, not ,lers.s.. to th, e a,dvantag6 e of bulaze o~.r..a...w.-onder-show for a w•,h*.i.le—i .but a substan 
se,lf th, an .to ,that of oe.tnherst, l..h.eirci can ,be n•o tyran.* it«i:anli nn<i Qccfp*le/d use i•s, whilie its day is upon us and 
m.es .in the ways ol G-urd; an•d whateve,r is. or is, ilus*ts, n*peirpetuial nnd a never setti.ng®sunligeht,
manifest, is bu,t a mauifbstatiou aud, ex,hibition of kin.ow some use conics f„ort,h f„romeverything—even 
one or mIore oifi thiese. 1 M,rr. A.rJ. Davis, iin his auto- 11 frrom. tih.:e. kiing„domr oifph.*antasy•, and, th, e sph. ere of au 
bi.ography, ,tells h.o.w. .t1hat. ,for, four Jyears he ,had,, not abiu..se—feor suchi i-s an attestation of„ th,e presence of 
nor .held, any reco.lle.c.tion o,f w,iiab transpire.d on the in- j tr>.o,1d, or gooid, „andi sweeps around. and. encom1 passes all 
ternal; but that, afte..r.wurd,s, ,by growt,h or pro-. tlmt is, like the universe. But you note the differ- 
gressive unfolduieut, the minutest event or impres- ence nnd distinction I make,

sion there, flowed down und into tho outer memory. And too, the iinpressionnl talker is not altogether
Now, though the condition of nn uncousciously-en- left to the contingencies of conditions happy for
trnnced medium may not be precisely as wns his
when mngnctized by aspirit in tho body, yet the 
difference is not mnterinl to our purposo. In so fur 
tis the fnct of impressions mudo upon the tablet,of 
the inner miud arc concerned, as to either, thero is 
cousounncc. It is true, however, that there is quite 
a difference between the “ superior" condition, to 
which Mr. Davis by nud through appropriute-uppli- 
anccs attained, and that unconscious state induced by 
super-sensuous and spiritual magnetizations. I sup 
pose it were uot necessary, before you, to af’guc the 
realncss and naturalness and authenticity of pro
found entrancement. What a mind in the body any 

achieve by way of control over another mind in the 
body, as in mesmerism, may be accomplished, cer
tain conditions understood, and provided, by a mind 
out of the body over one in—brought into close and 
subtlo relations, like positivo to negative, with the 
samo.

■--Further,-with-re3pGCtto’Bomcwhat:tb^saWora' 
closely-related class of mediums. Somo of theso 
last, though apparently ignorant of tho talk through 
them, aro nol eo—but aro lookers-on at this Venice, 
and auditors of tlio spiritual say; tbat iB, as to 
their compjiotod and individualized spiritual selves, 
they arc gently pushed, by tho compelling positivo 
powor of the operative Bpirits, from tlicir own bodies, 
and stand as organizcd splritual intelligences with
out tho casement thereof, gazers, listcnors, annota
tors, and thenco reporters, of what is transpiring. 
Tliis condition, though not vory frequent, is notrare. 
It is a high Btate, and indicates, first, ft fino and 
sensitive organio conditiop,*physlologio and structu- 
ral,^ (which may yet bo a healthy one, and then 
again not so, as. iu tho caso of tho sccrcss of Pro
vost) and, next, tliat tho growth or. individualization 

of tho spirit within has quito and far proceeded. 
A process, callcd the procoss of Spiritualization' 
(which I but allude to hore) has for its aim, and In 
its ultimnto effectuates this separation from and or
ganization within tlio body, of tho elements ofa 
man’s'Tpirit. Ho o'p sho, then, as to this ’state, is 
like unto a disembodied Intelligence, secs and notes 
spiritunl things, with great and mcmorablo measure, 
or small as mny bo, hears tho. controlling spirit 
speaking through his or her phyujflfll,, organism, 
marks tho spccoh, is instructed and byicfittcd by it 
as are tlio audicnco, and remembers, the samo when 
tlio spiritual'grasp ia.relaxod and its hold ceascfu 
Tho eclf or essential ego thereupon returns and re
incarnates itself—rioh. tho ■whilo vfith tho' now-

control in its hour. Such, very oft, have the skelc. 
ton outline of a discourse ambrotyped upon their 
mentals ere tho timo of discourse. £ lecturo will 
puss thus through them autccedcnt to its oral deliv
ery, like a pnnornina. Sometimes they arc grasped, 
mentally, by a tremendous spiritual power, ^eltl 
liko a child, a passive child or a struggling one,’it 
matters not, and get the marks upon their internals 
by the sky-cngravers. Let loose from the hold, that 
within seems dim, when they coinc again to the ex
ternal. But it is there, and ineffaecably. When 
they enter in again, upon entrancement, it shines, 
and glows beforo them, and stands and walks aud 
demands translation, like a live figure fornh

The normal speaker is of the remaining kind I 
have to allude to. These, I hazard nothingln stat
ing', nrd^lwayi inspired—somo richly, andyou can 
almost seo tho auroral light above them; others, 
again, laboriously and meagerly. As men are de- 
velope3’an3 opcnToreccivc,and of that quaHty’thcy 
arc fitted for, they do. For no man can riso to talk 
on a spiritual subject but that ho attracts them of 
the spirit, and gets somowhat of their breath and 
life. Tho disembodied delight to inflow thomsclvcs, 
their thought and tlicir feeling. How do they not 
come, like a bright and regal band, around one of 
Ligh eoul and opeu lo tlio life and light they can 
impart 1 You can almost Hincll their presence from 
the sphere of their theme—for thoy. not only impress 
matter but jui/cc/i-inntter. This I tako it is tho 
highest state where it is high-advanced, and lie or 
she who speaks from it is lurgoly dovelopcd and 
spiritually ecnsativlzcd, ■refined aud harmonized. 
Of course the degreo of puro spirit inspiration must 
depend upon tho degree of soul cnfoldmcnt and of 
receptivity. Puch, so highly gifted, becomo prophets 

and improvisers and orators, and talk with , feeling 
or with power. Quito a number speak from that 
stand-point now—tho n6 rmdl, wherein tlio oyo full 
open, and tho almofet overy sense nlivc, yet beauti
fully poised, complete possession of self is had, sub. 
jeetivo yet to: tlio spirit of troth and thought that 
floods the being from above. .Man fs most free when 
divinely bound j and tho inspired normal speaker 
through niaintalncnt of manhood and individu
ality, is yet thd subject of tho higher, and so tho 
Bpiritual and a Qod-powor. Mrs. Ilyzcr, who so 
acceptably addressed you last Sunday, is of this, 
class of teachers. Such, too, and so liko wero the 
prophets of oldj wlth greator or less degreo .pf per. 
feotitud^and tho apostles who spake ab the spirit

iBthe only agent in ull physical phenomena. If the 
latter, then is God directly and immediately em-| 
ploycd in producing these phenomena. AmJ if bc 
is so employed, he may vary his operations nml 
produce the suinc cffect by a different process at 
different times. Aud so mny producc these occur
rences or perform- n miracle, which is only a name 
given to a process different from the one commonly 
employed.- And who may any that God cannot do 
this ? Uoes he not produce light by many different 
ways? and docs lie not produce ice by different 
processes, sometimes l>y cold rind sometimes by salt? 
If God can produce wine by the grape, and the fer
mentation proccss, mny he not bc able to bring 
together instantaneously, thoso identical properties of 
which the wine is composed, and which arc diffuse 
through the air, the earth and the water, and pro- 
ducc’ wiuc in' this way ?

If, in ccrtain of his operations, ho aots by what 
is called the attraction of gravitation, in forcing 
bodies to descend to the earth, may it not bc in bis 
power to employ some other force known to him, but 
uuknown to us, to counteract this attraction of grav
itation, and causo them to rise, and float in the 
atmosphere ? Do wc know all the forces that aro 
at his command, or tlmt he mny producc, to per
form ccrtnin opcrntions thut lie designs to perform? 
Does he govern nnturc, or does nature govern him ? 
In asserting that God cannot or does notperform 
miracles, wc only cxposo our own ignornncc, and 
assert that which wo know nothing abont; nnd 
assign to him tho same limited powers aud fac- 
ultics tlmt wc aro conscious of possessing ourselves. 
And there is no reason in saying that because in 
his ordinnry operations in nature, ho conforms to an 
invariable rule, and always produces the same cffect 
in the same way, that under other and extraordi 
nary circumstances, for a specinl purposo,, lie may 
not nrid ennngt deviate from this way1, aud producc 
the samo cffect by a different way aud process.

- W. S. A.

a mail who defended her. ln tbe name paper uud of 

the same date we fiud that Kcv. Wm. 11. Sidston, an 
l-»trl*sli clergyman, was sentenced to six months im- 
prisomneiit iu Cambridge streetjail, by Judge Nash, 
for stealing a watch, lu the Portland Transcript of 
June 12th, we aro informed that the Pope, who claims 
to bc at the head of the church, was obtaining sub 
scriptiuns to railroads by manufacturing American 
Counts.

In the Boston Herald of June 17th, wc find that in 
Staunton, Va., the trial of Kcv. Uavid Downey for 
the murder of Win. Mullins is progressing; il may 
bc proved unintentional. In the same paper, Juno 
“ 1 st, a ense is given^uf religious insanity, in which 
Mr. Jacob U. Burt becaiap so furious that he was 
sent to the hospital ut Worcester.

n the Boston Ledger, June l!Hh, wc have the 
dodge of a minister to avoid the dog law and save 
his tax.

la the Daily Advertiser of June Nth, it is said 
Chauncy Shaffer, a prominent lawyer, aud one of the 
recent revival converts, attempted to shoot Justice 
Steers while the latter was attending to his duties in 
the Police Court, New York. .

In tho Daily Journal, June 21st, wc aro told that 
in thu 'neighborhood of Rochester a consistent und 
upright church member was suspended from the 
church out of deference to public opinion, after having 
beeu acquitted of all charges brought against him 
by an appropriate tribunal. Is this justice ? Is it 
Christian ?

The Boston Herald,J unc 21th, has'forarticle from

SPIRITUALISM IN NATICK.
Deaii Banxeii—Mrs. Jennie II. Fostor, of Lowell, 

has been in our village, giving ns tests of spirit 
power. Mrs. Foster is a good medium, and to some 
minds, at least, tho tests have been sntisfuotory. 
Tho teachings which have comc through hcr have 
been of a high order—chaste, puro and beautifui. 
Sho also gavo delineations of eharaoter, which, iu 
tho main, wero thought to bo very correct. Our 
hall was well filled everyevening., Her answers to 
questions of an intricate. nature, wero Cull, clear, 
and goncrally. satisfactory. Mrs. Foster speaks in 
an impressed state, partially entranced. Somo of 
th6 communications which wero reoeived through 
hcr wero very beautiful. Below I givo your,readers 
a singlo spcolmcn from a largo amount whioh I took 
down phonographionlly at tho- time, as delivorcd iu 
ono of her delineations ofcharacter.

• THE SOUL-OAltUUN.
This is tho departmentthat I am callcd to analyze 

at this time—Tbo Soul-Gardcn I •
In this garden there are many rare flowers. There 

havo beSibpdsonous weeds; but tbe gardcnor bas 
tdkott-greaTpains to extract theso weeds, dhd with 
great caro and-attention, has brought this soul-gar
den into a high state of cultivation,

I seo, not only .flowers, but fruit j and the fruit 
bangs high. Tho. trees havo bcon long maturing, 
and tiro no# in a condition, to develop tbo sweetest 
fruit I see, also, in , this garden, birds of raro 

les—birds,of fino plumage^birds,,whose silvery 
notes thrill tho air with delight!—sweet tones, liko

the European Times, giving nn accouu use

■ SP1HIT UI11TH.
Ill tracing these lines, my beloved parents, I de* 

sire to bring,comfort to your hearts, nnd hope they 
may serve to obliterate from your minds the sad cir
cumstances iif my earthly exit, for I know you often 
revert to them with sorrow.. When, dear mother, 
you ami sister stood be.sidc me, (when 1 languished 
in a distant city,) 1 would have given worlds, had I 
possessed them, could 1 have spoken to you, and' 
given expression to the joyful transport of my soul, 
and told yc/u of my opening vision. But that which 
my lips were then unable to utter, 1 will now pen to 
you through the hand of u rtady writer. <MI the 
evidence 1 was then able to give ofrecognition, was 
by moving my head slightly iu answer to your re
quest; that was a comfort to me. .Nowmy wish is 
grunted, uml tliauks to our kind friend, 1 will relato 
what tiod hath wrought for me. lu order to do 
tTijs, 1 must go hack some months prior tu my transit 
from earth, for the inward monitur gave me pre
monition of that event. 1 endeavored tu throw of 
the impression, but it haunted me still, with its 
stern, unrelenting realities. 1 knew, dear parents, 
that 1 had look.-d for Ihe last time upou my boyhood's 
4*.me ; 1 knew 1 had gazed for the last time ui>on 
the honored brow of my father. The fuithful moni
tor assured like 1 should again behold other loved 
foims of earth; but 1 was strikingly conscious 
that "the scenes tlml once knew me, would knyw 
me no more” in the form. Mv spirit was gradually 
losing its hold upon earth—Iceased to .shrink from 
the dread messenger, but embraced him as a kind 
friend, who sought to usher me into the pure light 
of immortality, after nu interview with the luved 
companion of mv youth, (.Mary Kleiior.l whu, ungel 
visitant us she was, came to tne uno still, calm 
night, as 1 sat near the vessel's side, watching tho 
play of the moonbeams upon the placid waste of 
waters that lay stretched out bef.re me in their ex
pansive lieauty. My lu-owwas wreathed in sadness 
us 1 thought of the loved ones at home; the inward 
voice repeating again, and again, farewell, furcwell;

of-the Protestant confessional by a minister. Let 
the ladies mako their confessions to God, only, nnd 
they will be out of danger from profligate ministers.

The Boston Ledger, June 2oth, gives au account of 
a minister convicted of an aggravated murder in the 
State of Virginia. The case was tried before the 
Circuit Court of .Kanawha County. He killed his 
wife by placing a rope arouud her neck and choking 
her to dentil, lie then threw her body into the river.

Tho-Boston-JourualiJunoiGth.-hasan-nrtielofrom-' 
tlie Media (Pa.) American, in which a Catholic priest 
is $argcd, by Joanna Connor, with scourging hcr 
with a whip made of twisted wire. The same paiier 
states that ill Langford, Ireland, a poor, drunken 
woman was whipped with a driver's whip by a priest.

In the Boston Herald, July IG, is an articlo 
headed " Unfortunate Family,” a dispute tirose 
between the State and the town of 'Greenfield con. 
earning au insane pauper named Htilpin. Ilis father 
Was a minister, and onoo preaohed in Greenfield, 
afterwards sold hooks fur a Brattleboro’ oompany, 
proved u defaulter, ran away, aud drowned himself 
lu-the Mississippi. Ills son, who “is also' a: minis
ter, was recently arrested in Boston for stealing 
books; but was provod lnsauo aud scut to tho 
Asylum. '

The Ledger of July 2d tells jp that Ralph llcnry, 
of Eudlield, hns been confined ut MonsonAlmshouse, 
lie is a victim of religious (!) excitement. '

Tlio llernld of July 8 th says Mr. Kalloali got into 
some trouble at a meeting in Ilocklnnd, Mo., whioh 
onded in something.very muoh Jiko a row; but 
another paper thinks it was not quite so bad as at 
first thought to bo; but bad enough to break up tho 
meeting. 0 ■ ,

Tho Boston Hordld of July Oth: gives us the re
volting case of David Parker, a resident of Brooklyn, 
N". Yi, a member of tho. churoh in good standing, 
who kopt a houeo of ill-reputo in Now York, in 
which be introduced his own daughter, and accord
ing to testimony, actuallyreceived pay for hor de- 
bucmont.

1 go, never to return; Thoughts of nureconciliulion 
were coursing through my mind, when suddenly I 
tarled, lur a light, bright and glorious, came athwart 

me, and u touch, gentle and thrilling upon my right 
shoulder, caused me to look up, when my eyes gazed 
upon a pleading vi-ion with joyous surprise. Before 
me stood, iu matchless beauty, the partner'of-my 
joys and sorrows, whose forui 1 had seen 'laid in an 
early grave, uud for whom 1 had mourned in grief 
and sadness.

With her right hand raised, puinting upward, sho 
spake, her countenance radiating with beaming 
smiles, and angelic beauty—

"Joseph, thy mission on earth is almost cydcd— 
thy Father culls—come home. Soon wo shall bc re
united above, never to part. Why eo sad, when such 
happiness awaits thee ? Ixiok! behold a glimpse of 
thy heavenly mansion." And following (wilh my 
eyes the upraised finger, 1 beheld that which luu- 
gunge of earth cannot pourtray. 1 will not attempt 
a description. iCntninced, I contiiiucil to gazo with 
delight; sweet music fell upon my listening ear/

Weep no more,” came from tho loved oue’s lips; 
farewell, till wc meet no more to pnrL"
She vanished, and with her passed away tbe in

spiring vision, and tho sweet cadence ofthe celestial 
.chpji;v^AsJ.t^fadcd„.tvjviay,.thcre-ftfll.o’er-my-spiritriii 
calm, peaceful influence, filling tho aching voidwith- 
in. No more did I weep lu sadness. 1 longed for 
my redemption from sin, and when sickness at last 
laid its iron grasp upon me, and rcduced mo low, I 
rejoiced, for the conflict was nenring my hcavculy 
home. My lust enrthly wish was granted, for dear 
friends stood beside me when death WftHswallowed 
up in victory, and mortality put onimmortality and 
my spirit t™k its flight tofairer and happier realm.. 
When mortal Vision was closed I again saw my dear 
.Mary Lienor. She it was who grasped my lmnd, arid 
guided ine upward to my-Bpir'it-homc.' An cider sis
ter, and n seraph sister with angol brothers, com
posed , the, band of waiting, gunrdinjg attendants, 
whilo sweet voices chanted tho spirit wclcomo te v 
joys immortal, and full of glory. From materiality 
I stepped upon tho rouuds of progression's spiral 
Inddcr—linvc climbed ulpino heights nnd -basked bo- 
ne.ith the bright rays of the sun of truth and lovo, 
enjoying tho companionship of loved ones gono be
fore. Wo lovo to come to friends of earth and shed ‘ 
ftround them tho sweet and holy iufluenco of our 
splrlt-homo,— .

Yen, n lmppy band wooomo “On uuxelWilli's of lovp.
Fromour bright, eelentlal home,— 

Fromclrclca blojt, nbovo.
Dear parents, brothers and sisters, rcccivo this 

tribute of affection from your spirit-sou and brothor*
Joiuru SiVUNUEaa.

All who litivf meditated on tho. art of govoming 
mankind, have beeu convinced that tho fate of om- 

pires Jepouds ou tho cducatiou of youth.

spir.it
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arlie,e as n pli'UMinl fable, .....  ■•thin* «kl«
Liiicurn, Hol.1. ur riI.-inIix, wl.i'-li everybody 
about, I'M « 1* cxi.-tciice a.- « ta'n1gible fact

to the
ta■lked
uu one

•• uut In' p»^.l*f">v another year is over!” .
And mil Mepl uI'ii HIriarly liiil go—expelled fromI

1,.. I,,,!.. pai.i'liM)) I'll- tasting of tin: tree i.f kimwl-
.. i |,i ji n five ruuutry,” it wm hid cu.-tom 

rjj 'l t" '!■) nny thing aj.'nilwt Ilia winli.

a : , ! ir. I il ""I iie "t'aIs turned nut ul h"U-ea1n1I
•• l.n ..n ii. riglm4 ui.'I tiiiiinr liiiiitir

1 a ....... ‘ nt.
Ia- it mi m>

.ul !t^ t: 1 ir '• '•

1 ; tl"' vv •>i l i> not • l"'"'
1wbaiigi; "f ti.ih ■blnr..ii.-..i-'si

’'

f but should n’t like t» lie obliged to give him the cold

! HhoulderMii.w lie 'a in misfortune.”
The farmer.- put sp>uuri* to t_h eir nuags and_ rode 

.micklv nff.!iyjni an opjio.iite direction to thnt Grind

. j,.y Wa's traveling. Thru worthy gentleman let the 

i rein- lit- lo«>-e ujxm his horse’s neck, using neither 

' whip IHT rjm-r ns the nnjmnl passed slowly along; 

h!.t lieii'i wm bent, nnd his *llin *‘P3 compressed; he 

wA- <viiK'ii!ly iii what is termed a brown study. He 

l.ii.l j..m im-vl' 1 thu- f'lf some tim i e, wheu he suddenly

Iiph i-i, I I.irim-If, and luoked around. '
•• ,\[nl all this was m ine, and would still b'o mine, 

l.iii I'ur— " we shall not chronicle the oath— "MIr:s. 

tirindley’s and my infatuation aud folly. That

clniins hns mnu u]>on-tlie immortnl kiogilom, thut ho 

enn traverse eternity in order to find out the Great 
Omnipotent, who holds nil matter, and-rIulIes with 

eyes of wisdom, this moving, throbbing, heaving, pul

sating mass of oreation. V
tVll things on carth nre but typical of the glorious 

herenfter, and wh at the iuimortnl soul claims as 

sources of bliss, what clyamn streams it longs for, 

rest assured Divinity hns prepared.

Think of a great spacetvay, inhabited by B p irits, 

with all the im m ortal fuliage of thought growing 

withiu, and no external material with which to shape 

and fashion thc inner thoughts. \\ hut progression 

could there be with thought, ami on ly thought? with

,;:i .j tlfi 1 u" 1' 11 1 "" ' .
II.- i..i 1 -Lit- utK- titin I

I— h.‘ l.;i l w.-n ih'- iv<jtvl *'1 

hii'l wwa that l*y III ahi taming In . u

• I; |( lvhl ijin.Jiord. 
II,I ;I‘If„* I* ,ju«uftvr 

ln» ti' igliljiirs—he 
ivn—and Griudley

villain Skimperly : what business had he to goi no facilities fur giving the idea n shape or form; 
fighting duels'.’ his life was mine; did'n’t 1 specu-J witliI nothing corresponding to the first conscious ex-
Int.- up"ti it—buy it ? and here hc goes nml flings it j Utencv on earth ; with uo glory that wasiypieal of 
awav•, *lust three dav*s before the death of hia father,] the bliss we once had'.' ""tild man nuiiil iite com-

i w ith
vit is luurkcUhv nt .Sliuillelwruugh, and a doien 

f ini.ci's niv" gi"i,|" 'I «'-■<>« t1"-' d^r uf *»»*-■'Orcfi 
» good earn," and the R-d nose-

which would have made my fortuuc nnd his own at' 
! the same time ; he might then have broken his neck, 
!ur blown out his brains, whichever hc liked, for any-
' thing I should enre about the matter. '«■

liragon.

|, ii I,iiiic I in tl.c •■•■auip
'arn and Farmer No. *2 inhiilca the

“ This was the first lo t; Ralph wrote me to sny 

h c’d sold it at a g.«d price, but did u’t tell me the 

name of tiie buyer; liie’s got sotuc fine.lamIl, who 
ever he is ; hIe’s my good wishes.”

Here Mr. tirindley ground his teeth, nud struck

pjirison ? .W...o.u..l.d he -be w•i•l•l■ing t•o ilay d1o-wn all of 

immortality in thc grave, and staud here cthcreal- 

tie<i into a finer atm।osphe।re? Would his soul rest 

satisfied to live in a great spaceway, where no outr 

ward chimies were visible, with nothing but the im- 

m ortal mind to feed upou'.' N o! It is here that wc 

see the bcnuty of the eternity of m।atter; and in 

some bright distance, thc spirit of man mny recog-

CONSUMPTION OU 
mhho following letter from a gontlcwan who had been np- , 
JL purontly In the Inst Bingos uf consumption, will lie rend 
wiili IntyrcBt by all who nro suffering with tlmt Insidious 
diseabo:— -

Mkbbiib. R 0. <fc0 . C. Wileon, Botanlo Druggists, . Ko^iO Central street, Ho&ion:— 1 *••••
Gentlemen—In 1848 I took a violent cold, which soori'ra- 

Pll Hod inchronicbronchitis ;b ; withtheicotiilnuuiicoco ofi|uT* 
dlscaso,niyconstitutionion wus fulling, uud iu thowinter of•f 
18r>:i I waa ennlincd to my room. 1 hml recoumo to ovcrv 
ruiueUy within my ruuuh, and plnced my»t*lf under tho wire 
o- a physician. i„i Kebruurv. 1854, I wub niucli omueluteil. 
look my bed, hud night sweats, hectic fover, copious bleeding 
from the lungs, Ac.. <te.; these my physicians Checked, but 
could nut cure, and expressed strung fears of a fatal issue. 
At this Juncture. I received a supply of your medicines. 1 had 
been so often disappointed, 1 doubted their utiidney. and hesi
tated to use them ; 1 tried, however, the Cherry Balsam, and, 
afltir iibiiiK' one bottli;, 1 uxpectoraUjil a Titcx: chalky tcukh- 
cle. and, from that turn-, gradually rufuviTcil, und the cough 
and hl m lln# hrcaim? h*ta and less. H

I'ur thu honutU uf thotu iu tlr&’Saino itllllckd and almost 
hflp low cuuiiilion, 1 will fitat« tlio ctfuct of your romciiirb in 
my iriifce. Tin; Cherry Unlearn produced free and ouby cxjiee- 
toiation; the Neuioimiliic.Dumb removed spasmodic hirie 
ture lu the tliruul, and allayed irritability und tendency to 
eu u -li; the Cherry Hlitem aided digestion, and this Increased 
the etrciifc'tli of ilie-BJBteui. The elti etB of the gnr>upnrllln 
were liuvcl III tlio extrem e; before 1 iuul iihed tile linsl, bottle, 
my body wiu n daguerreotype or Job—bolU from sole to crown 
—niTY-TiinKE at oneo; there passed oil* nnd, with them, ull 
violent coughing. It Ib nuiv February, 1843, and my health 
is more robubt than it him been for the last seven yeurs. To 
Ihe IIBC or your remediua 1 mainly rnltributo in.v restoration. 
Thai others may reJid, believe, and 1try, Is llio object or lids 

| testimonial. Waiiuex A. Heed..
ljuiney, Feb. 10, '5•5. 3ni

. 
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irclio Farmers No. 3, 4, auJ 0.

nize from out the colls and rcmunnts of the decaying .
the spur savagely into his horse’s sides, at the same body another lifo—some plutunged tribe, p*erhaps—
time checking the i*>or brute with the reiin.. some l..eathered songst.er ; Ib,ecause ,tih.a„ft _wih.sic.ih, „cnomm

•• What tin- price
Tlic price ii- mentioned, and again noiCd atid fm* 

g-r- ar.-' brought intv requisition. .
I- ii..it the I'/wi.-l
V.it '= Sw-i'hen l'.riarlv*'s earn, aud Stephen it 

i- kii"wu make** iio Hi'fitcnu-iit." «t-
An Imtie-t man. .Steplien.”

••May his ploughshare bc the sextou ’s spade, and poses the mortal b।ody, can never go back to grosser 
his grave the first furr ow■ 1” and with this Christiaini ‘ mntter. It camc up through a gradation of process, 

wish the squire rode on. fashioned by the great Architect, of Beauty, into tho

•• 1 wonder w h।ait’s the nnme of the fellow who has finely moulded form of man. It is tho highest em- 

• bought i t !— here, boy— ” and he addressed a young bodim ent of m atter,— this clayey tencemceint thnt holds 

gentlem । an in smock and gaiters, who, seated on a the spirit. God progressed it to a polifnitat which it be-
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- I ir?t rate larim r.”
<•riucbj-, t"j—l.iessed if it warn't—a ci\-dit to tho 

C'-’ii. trv the way i.- ^-rved young lirindlcy— ”

•• 1 makes it a point to back a mau like liriarlr; 
l.e't to be U'lKli ii-d lijwli—never has a second price, 
titi'l his fust i- nl’iiys.a fair one.”

S. Stephen i.riarlv’s t.anie tt-"»d well iu the nutr- 
k'-t—and Stephen liriariy ptwsiiercd—liis crops all 
T-.Slie I out well—I,is cattle did credit to tlicir feed-

wl. j keep- lat "Xen should liilnscil In1 la t. —Meplien 
l k ljte a' l.e hud every reason t" do—easily—and 
pvw heal tier und latter every day.

lie had ca.-t the dice of l.irtunc with a fearless 
hand_hi- stake was a heavy one—dmt bis throw 
was un honest mu—and had cuine up double sixes.

With ..ur rca lers' pci mission wi1 W'ill now quit 
the ctintry for a time, and taking a first c'.a-^s ticket 
—wo alwa\s* travel lir.-t class—ou pajicr—hilrry up 
to Liiiidoii. "c have :iirivedraiid arc standing in 
the mugnilic.-l.t vc-til'ulc "f the I'nrlloii t'lub House.

! hi- nun-iiii.g by electric telegraph.”
•• Where did it take place V”
"l.,iis de l!.iul..giu- 1

••Sad thing:" _
" Vcs; shot right thtuugh the lungs—died directly 

.,f c ■ur-c." '
•• And the cause uf the 'luarrcl'.”
•• Wi.y -l.t ap| cars that a y"img French ollicer 

wis cleaned i.ut at ecarte, lost liis temper and com- 
plaii.-d I.f lalse pl.iv; us Skiiuperly was the man 
wi/lI.al W"U Ills m.'i.ey, lie n»'k it up; for a man 
of l.oie r can't staid an accusation like that, you

ey we'it . ut directly, and tlic young frog cater, 

a- a l- iler I.and with the pist"l tliah the 

-'. ul j ■-r llan y to tlic other world at the lir*t

•• l itv! Skiiupi riy u as a good fellow, only too fond 
if ti.e gaming tal'le.”

^iin'C lr.s e-tate U-caftie so full('•-undcilly dipped,
1..- lived by itt ; it was his only chance ol' making 
bjih cuds uifet. till the old Marl died. ' 1

•• Skimp^rly knew thc 'green bai/.c pretty well—hu 
alway- wi.n."

"Alway-;” here they both laughed. “ A clever 
(•.il iw)_a^i'l knew a thing or two as well aa most— 
l.illol, '.--here a liloodworth—is tlic House up?”

*• And tbe motion ?” '
•• b i >stanId1 the new comer took snufl with much 

irritability ; •' that cursed fellon Dale made a thun
dering speech as usual—three hours on his legs ’till 
1 felt inclined tu knock him off them.”

^l1lc 's a rising man, Dale.”
“ Yes, he rises On every question. I do u’t kuow 

what we 're coining to, when these fellows, who never 
had n father, get the earlif the House.”

•*Have you heard nbout Skiuiperly ?” -
•• i.’ursc Skimpcrly ! he cheated at enrds and got 

Bhot lor his pains. To think of losing the motion 
through that fellow’s speech. 1 shall try it again 
next session, though and the politician hastened 
away, scattering a cloud of suulf as he went.

Hack into the country ng%n—how fast wc travel 
iu these days, to be. sure.

•• l’oor Grindley’s been obliged to put his cstutc up 
to the hammer—” '

•• Yuu mean his creditors have done it for him

dista.nIt gate, was busy shouting at the rooks, who I 

were sailing in a dark cloud within a few yards of 
the teeming earth—“ here, boy !"
' •• Wall questioned the young gcntlemnn.'

" Wh at's the name of the person who has bought 
Meadow dale r . .

“ Wot’s his name ?" thc boy took some five min
utes Oj fuljy comprehend thc question, theu -an
swered—

••'Wot's yoiir'n ?” I
“ I ’II come and freshen up your wits with a horse

whip!’' roared the amiable Mr. Griudley.
•• Nun, yer wunt I” and thc juvenile Coryden 

grinned from car to ear.
“ Why not, you scoundrel ?” '
•• Vos yer can't get at I, au' so I b'uint afenrd.”
“.If 1 throw you a sixpence will you auswei* my 

question ?”
•• t)’ cor se "’ ■

.Mr. tirindley muttered to himself ns he fell iu his 
pocket—" 1 know 1 've- got a bad sixpence some
where; 1 jook it in cliangc at Abingdon. Ah ! here 
it is; there you are, my boy,” and he threw il into 
the Held, •• and 1 hope you '11 be taken up for smash
ing—” (this latter part of the speech was delivered 
to himself.) •• Now, then, tell me who it is that has 
bought Meitdow-dale'.’”

The hoy rose from the stile, and was nlxmt to nn- 
swer, when some object met his eyes, and hc extend
ed liis hand— ■ .

11 Tliere lie bees !”
Orindley looked in the direction to which the nrm 

of tho urchin pointed, and saw a henrty, fat, aud 
burly gentleman, clad in tho usual gniters aud cords, 
bright coat, and brighter buttons, of the well-to-do 
Kuglieh farmer. 'Ihis one in particular lookod thc 
very picture of health nnd conten tment; his arm 

was resting carelessly upon the back of a fat ox, 
whose ribs he Hml just been probing, aud nl his foet 
reclined au—in proportion—equally fat sheep. .Mr. 
Griudley touched his liorse with the spur, aud ap
proached the gate.

“ 1 beg your pardon,” aud Griudley raised his hat 
— for a man begins to do homage to respectaliility 
whcu his own is 011 the decline—“ 1 beg your pardon, 
but 1 was asking the name of the purchaser of Men 
dow-dale.”

" IL’lmit tIHhVe 'fIoWrIi unatc m an,” r• evt.u--rn ed tho s"tout, 

farmer,, briskly, as luyya s about to acknowledge the 
w h ittec ; then their eves ntet, m id they both started. 

The farmer tvas the first (o speak.
•• ls it possible V— Squire Griudley !”
The in dividu a l n ddixsscd stru ck his hnt down 

firmly upon his head, and, without a word, gave his 

liorse tbe spur and galloped down tho road; it was 
only after he hnd proceeded Home fifty yards that the

Caiuo thc glorious receptaclc in which tho great 

thinking life-spirit might dwoll. Look not ou it as a 
gross combination of matter, but as a finely propor

tioned tcmj)10j*whcrc thc spirit lingers, ii temple that 
hns 110 an n iln ln tion — on ly u gru dunl earth decay, to 

comc up again'thJrough nnture’s laws, iuto some 

brightly-tinted flower, and then throw off all nnd 

cach of its comp*onent attributes, to keep r’evolving 

in the mass of existenIce through eternity.

Crention and Immortality are closely woven to

gether. Iiow dclicatc tho fibres! and oh, liovf mighty 

thc fabric that the angel of life is weaving. Mind 

nud matter innke up tho wnrp and filling of this 

mighty existence. The spirit goes creeping beneath 

nud over, iu nlterunte motiou, material and spiritual 
movement. ..

In heavenly co operation of man’s immortal in

heritance, nro the thickly gnthcring truths thnt fall 

so gently here iii angel communion. ’Ti s only tho 

legitimate hlias^of man that takes thc angels to enrth. 

’T is his immortal sigh that goIes out through the 

great universe, nud comes back with angel echoes. 

MJan’s claims aud destiuy trnnseeud oveu the mighty 

power of archangcls’ conceptionIs, lt makes angels 
staud iu wrapt astonishmIent,and in woudcrgaIzo with 

uplifted eyes iuto the far, fur future.

The eterual revolving of matter and mind is the 

theme of the noblest souls. 11 shakes and trembles 

the iron uerves of broad, gigantic powers, whcu, with 

telescopic view, they try to look into the far future. 
And yet wc shall uot go afar from Deity. N o! he 

will move on ns we near his glorious rays, lie will 

nol submerge our spirits iu his blazonry, but give us 
his eirulgeuce iu atoms, ns wc can bear. Wo shall 

feed, and drink, and grow on God,—ever find him ani

mating the minutest matter,— filling, to the utmost 

proportion, the smallest nebulae existence, nnd 
permeating' the rudimental life—coursing through 
all primary powers. And when wo have fathomed 
nnd searched for ages 011 ages multiplied, we shall 
still Iind that Deity sits in^entral glory iu unex
plored doiniuions, whero the spirit must yet bound— 
for nil this power that fills this map of crcntion, is 
but liis life dispersed. All this animated matter and 
HMving life comprise but a tithe of the aggregate of 
the God priueiplc. Archangels livo on Deity. Thc 
mound feeds on his life. How great! how incom
prehensible ! Eternity rolls round him.. Where is

B. O. & G. C. W ILS3OJN, 
WHOLESALE BOTANIC DRUGGISTS, 

Nos. 18 it 20 Central st., near Kilby St., llostou, Muss.
Evory vurlcty of Medicinul ltools, Herbs, llarkB, Seeds, 

Leaves, Flowers, Gums, ltcBius, Oils,.Solid, Fluid and Con. 
oenlrutcd Extracts, constantly 011 hujul. Also Apothecaries' 
Glass Waro | Dottles und l'hials ofevery description ; Syrlu- 
ges of all kinds; Medical Bunks upon the Reformed System 
uf Practice; Brandy. Gin, Wines and other spirituous liquors 
of the best quality for niediehml purposes; together with a 
great variety of miscellaneous nr licks usually found at such 
an establishment.

Orders by mail promptly attended to, tf jy24 
IIALLS’ BOSTON HItASS BAND.—Itehcalsnl -H-—oom~No-.213 l!rattle,S(|uaro. D. C. llall, Leader mnl IDl iVr.elActl,.ollr* J4. 
Winter placo; lthodolpli llall, 2d Leader,:) Goucli phiee. Ap
plications made as above, or ul White's Music Stole,Tremont 
Temple. „

s s is - Music furnished lor l’lc-Nlcs, Parties, „ExcurB,ions, i,c .

l.^MOST STARTLING3 UlBCOVKItY.—T lieoriginai1Gospel•1
0f Jksus, iruiislaled front iiianuserips in Latin, found iu 

lTlilullsC 0autBacijoeml lbas coofmHpoi lmede! byK Mditetdthby thlei Lievh. i(*Jiumin Smith. Tllls 0uBijel la compiled by Ma tthew lioni hi* own nicnio- 
ranIdn, and thIose of 1’eteIi:, Maiik, Luke and.Jons, und iuetiy 
-re.vised by Pe teb. Also, ihe ActB ofth1e K.levcn , Dniscipuelesy; 
Thu Lust Epistle or l’Eitl i lo the Chapi liiis ; The Acts of 
pAJLand nioJ1oivlsh Sanhedrim, and the history of Jescs, 
,.. 1’eteu. lienee llio real New Tesuuneni, Auiniltted by

1 UivIhub lo have been lost lu the early ngi s 01 {lie Christian 
Era, is found, uud free from liuilian lnterpohitloi's. and hero 
presented lo thc world, l’rlcc, 7e eonis. l'or sale by S. T. 
MUNSON, 5 Great Jones street, N .Y.; IIKLA -MAltSlI, U 
Broomlleld street, Boston; GIBSON SMITH, S. Siinftsbury, 
VU. und A. HOSE, No. 11 Central How, Hartford, Colin,

may 13 tf

June 6. flm 1). C. 11ALL, Agent.
_ , DBS. GUTHRIE & PIKE,
Eclectic Physicians, and Modical Electricians, 

Give bjjticitd attention to Uie cuie of all foiiub ol Aouto uudChronic DiseaBc uu
Olllce—17 T1IEMONT ST., (ojipositc tlio Museum,) BOSTON.

S. Gctiiiue, M. D. J. T. Gilmak 1*ike,I M. 3D. 1’lKE, M. D.
may 8. tf

. oCJTCAVltJS KIINiG^
ECLECTIC DRUGGIST AND APOTHECARY,

054 Wasliiugton street, Boston.
3 50* Spiritual, Clairvoyant, and Mesmcrlc Prescriptions 

accurately prepared. tf Dee. Ill, 1857

EMPLOYMENT OFfTce' a ND”BEAL ES-
--------------------------- TATE AGEN CY
NO. 92 SUDBURY STREET, (Ul’ST AIR!S,) BOSTON.

H" ot‘els, Hoarding ”llousesr mid' Privute Familie-s Buop"liu-dwith reliable help at s.h..o..r..t..n...o..t.i..c.e............... L. P. LINC..O...L..N.- 1 
Feb. 27—tf

ALEXIS J. DANDBIUGE, 
Healing Medium and Electropathist, 

No. Ill Lagrange Place.
Office Hocus from 3 to 8 o'clock P.- M.

553“ Terms reasonable. !)m° Juno 5.

DBS- BBOWN.
DENTAL SURGEONS, 

No. 24 1-2 Winter. Street, Ballou's Bviliuno, Boston. 
;«r Patients psychologized, or entranced, and operations

performed without (mill. If Nov. 21

A. B. CHILD^M. D., DENTIST;
NO. 15 TltEMONT STltKET, BOSTON, MASS.

may 1. _______  ®________________________

XITEW PUBUCAT40N8.—l‘ntker*B Sermons of Immortal 
It Life. 5th Edition-—Price, IU cents. Purkor'u Speech de
livens! in tlic lhilln f Ihe hftate House, on tin* Present abjmm!l 
of Shivery in America, und thc Immediate Duty ofthe North. 
Pricc, 1" eonts. Also. Parker’s two Sermons on Revivals, and 
one on Pulse nnd True Thieo!lo/y—Price, 8 cents each, .lust 
I’Ohlibhcd. nml f»>r Kile l*y liELA .MAKSU. No. 14 Bronilleld 
slrcot, where may be had ull tiie varl'iua other writings of the 
same author, cither in pamphlet Torm or hound in cloth, at
wholesale aud retail. tf may Ul)

thc BO 
sny, “

that has cume to that development, that can 
have found God.” Ho has only found him

MEDICAL ELECTRICITY. The subscriber, having found 
Electro-Magnetism, inuoyncciio n with other reinCt “iOS, 

very effectual in his practice during the last twelv e;rears, 
takes this uietlnxl of informing llioso interested, thut he con- 
tittues to administer il IVom thc moetapp * roved modern appa
ratus. in eases where the nervous system Is Involved, to which 
class of diseases he gives his special attention.

.1. CURTIS, M. D., No. 2fl Winter street, Boston.
July 2, 1837. tf

words burst fromI his lip s—
I “ lt ’s that scoundrel Stephen Briarly! 
w'ho'd/hIave thoughIt il ! ! /”

^ ^iificc 661 1n iuillI.

Well,

Communicated from the Spirit World, to a Lady of 
Boston.

[Through the Mcdluundilp of Mrs. J. S. Adams.]

riMIlE FOLLOWINGAHE NOW HEADY'. ADDRESS deliv- 
X ercd beforo the lute Convention 111 lavor ul extenlug to 
Women tiie Eleetivo Franchise, by Geo. W. Curtis. Trice 10 
cents, or to the trade nt §7 per hundred.

IM (ACTS, by Judge Edmunds, containing eight in the scries, 
Theso Tracts furnish a simple and comprehensive statement 
of the Facts and Philosophy of Spiritualism. Price per hun
dred, SLAV, or 24 cents the series.

™‘“E■r ABREK'S SERMONS on REVIVALS, Act 
The dcmund for Wiese remnrkuble Difooiin-os continues unu- 
billed. More than 20,000 have already been sold, l'riee1 for 
the three Discourses 21 cents, or $li per hundred. 1

Betiilu the uliove, the suotcribcr Iiiib 11 general assortment 
of S|,(,.jlui,] „,,j ]tcro)ni ......  ... ................mil wluiteMi point* to
ihe elevation of lluflianlty, independent ^ u ceds. hot reeog- 
n,zi ng Tlull, L.0U1L. fruln whence it may. S T. MIN SON,

j um,mJ tf No. ,r»HJreat Joycs St.r N. Y'

1*EVENING CHICLES IN Nl.W YOKE.—l>"i tor G
I*. MAN Wjn |lnid (.ubiie circles at Muum.u's Hw ius. Nos. s 

and'7 (Jtcqi Joiicb btrecl, on '*'hur>day I'vriiiti^?, and J. 1)< 
Conklin, ditto, on Tuesday etchings, ceiiiuieiicii.g at eight 
o'clock P. M„ until forllier notice. .VIiiHss'run *>u ei ms.

The subscriber is in iieguciuiiuii. and will soon be able to 
aiinounee Ids arrangeineut.-, wul; --ther ili'liti^clslieil medi
ums, so that tile 1'ricnils lri'iu al,ro;ul. :is m< !1 as In the city, 
may be accommodated at a cetilial pen,1, day aud evening. 
Applications of parties fur pritaic iinteit’■wi*thi nii.diiims, 
will bu attended to. S. T. .MI Nmi.N.

Juuu ID 1 If O Great l"in > Sin el, N.-w York.

SCOTT COLLEGK OX-’ IiKALTil.

DR. JOHN SCOUX having taken (lie hnve Im.ise, No. 6 
llEACH Sth elt, New Yuuk City, I.t Hie express accom

modation of ALL 1‘ATlENTs liesilolls lo l,e treated lit’ SPIRIT
UAL INFLUENCE, ean assure all pern.iis tvl.o mny desire to 
try the virtues of this new and suu iling practice, good nurs
ing, nnd ull llic comforts of u home.

lie oilers liis professional pert ices ill nil eases of dlseaso
tvhetlier chronic or acute.

jT k . Outon, 11. D.
If .March ti

i.iuiAN, M. D.
DBS. OBTON AND REDMrAN .

Offlce, No. 82 Fourth Avenue, near corner of Tenth stroot, 
one block from Broadway, New Yolk.

fig }- Dr. lleduiau receives culls and gives sittings for test*.
us heretofore. tf April 10, 1858.

Fao)T fS& TOU3EY, ~~
PACKERS AND PORWAHDEKS IJ.t-DAILY AND,

WEEKLY NEWBPATKH‘S. A Ml GLNl.lt AI. .)OHliKUS '
OF HOOKS. 1‘UliI.ICATIONS, tvc.

NO. 121 NASSAU STIIlUJiiT, JIJJEW YORK* 
Feb. 27—tf

UAL DISCUSSION.—Just published, an Oiul Pisemslon 
on Spiritualism, between S. H. l>nirr.\ s and l)ocTcn 

1). I). Hanson. 8vo. pp. U'». Priee, b..und, OU cIu ; paper, 
US cts. KorsulebIy S. T. Ml’SsoN,

may 1ft If

" 1 1 TANTED—GOOD AND NKI.IAPI.r. TEST MEDIUM?, 
\ y witli whom permanent ami s.iiirl'aciory sirran^ementa 

will be made. An interview may he had by railing upon, or 
a line may be nddrcKscd to, S. T. Ml'NSON,

April ^4-% tf r> (ii va t Jones st., N.Y,

BOAHIDIWG.

Boarding at mu. i. I evv>.-';i \ vi>t1tiiIii;ty.Ififtii
STREET, w* here Spiritualists ran live with ri mfort und 

economy, with*people of their own own m uunivnis.
June 111 tf

. ir. .”burir"wrves-hinrrighta-*whatbusiue8 s-had-npetti"- 
fogger’s son to hang on to such nobs as thc Skitn- 
plrlys. I knew how it would be whcn hc went up 
to Loudon after young Skimperly’s defeat at Shufile- 
bori/ugh.” .

“ That election business was Grindlcy’s ruin; hc 
supplied all the funds, to bc repaid when the old 
Knrl died, and now Harry .Skiinpcrly’s wiped out, and 
Gritidley loses his money." •

“ .Much?" , “
» A stillish figure; but Griudley’s Ixindon life has 

completed the business. I knew Grindlcy’/s wifo 
when she was l’olly Uatcson—you kuow—daughter 
of old Bateson, who kept the Crown, nnd* ran Dluo 
Peter (it thp Shullleborough races. She cut all her 
old friends, though, directly she knew a lord. No
thing would do but'Delgravo Square, and an Opera 
box for tho season—Bcrvcs Griudley right.”

“ Quite right; but who’s bought thc estateV’f

1‘AHT TENTH.
Where "is mortality? Why speak wc of a part 

that fades away? ls thca' au annihilation to these 
mortal bodies ? If thc soul is uudyiug, so is thc 
body. The body crumbles within the tomb, and 
chnugcB to a vegetable existence, and goes on in 
rntio with thc glorious llight of tho spirit, so tha^ 
mnn-will-uover-lososight-of-'what-was-once'thQ 
mortal tenement. They go, as it were parallel, 
through existence nnd lime. So intimately aud so 
closely''connected are the spiritual nnd thc material 
of mau, thnt thc two can never be distiuct—for thc 
life principle is in eternal rapporl with tho mate•-t 
rial. The spiritual and mortnl arc so blended, thnt4 

wc can never break the chains that bind them—for 
mind and matter arb .inseparable. Material tilings 
arc but garments of. the mental or spiriturl. The 
spirit must ever find external expressions, for 
thoughts arc ever materialized. They fiud thcir
corrcspoudeucc in outiau- 
nation cannot conceive af

-d surroundings. Imagi- 
that which ls not., Man

11 Oh, they’ve Bold it piecemeal; somo chap In 
Shuflleboroujih has bought a good slicc of it.”

» \Vhat;s his name?”1 —' \ -
« I don ’t know; but who 'b tfyat?.. I '.vc Befcn tho 

fnee before.” .Tho two farmcre turned and looked 
attentively at n man .riding slowly up tho roail—a 
mean, unprepossessing figure, with a Bporting, or 
rather “turfy " 1 air about it—ho Bat liis horso well, 
however—tu one who dolightcd in* and was accus
tomed to tho saddle.

“ It ;s Griudley—wmo down atout-tho purchase, I 
|i supposo; Hupp, tho adotionocr, wid moS^ecxpected 

Jiim to-day. • . • .
“ Vclll .push oa; I don't liko him—novor did;

has not power to originato conccptiob. All tho 
mighty atid immortal thoughts that rcvolvo in God’s 
oxternal spaceway, aro tangible, and things of eter
nal growth ; so iio power of man has yct originated  , 
—for thoughts spring with Deity. Matter aud mind 
were with him from tho beginning. From creation’s 
dawn every particle has had its respective abode. 
Every starry thought, that sweeps the universal 
skieB, was by him creatcd, anil is now Btanding- as 
tho thing of to-morrow, for tho cmulajivo-soul of 
man to grasp, not to create. Man’s Ideal faculty is 
but a mirror wherein all thlngB bright aro reflcotcd, 
which God has made. To Bay that man oan conceive 
of that which is not, would placo him beyond the 
boundary of Deity, or without the works of the uni: 
verse. ■ ' ' . . ", ' v' ' ■

The imagination miy Bnfcly take its flight, for it 
is only the inert power, the nativo principlo within, 
that draws the soul to futurity. Suoh glorious

iu the bouudary of his own capacity, for the spiritual 
limits of 1111111 are the chains that bind him to his 
conception,, uud Deity to him corresponds to the size 
of his spirit.

What spirit hits yct embarked on thc oce'an of 
God's love ? What voyager lias gone out to number 
those waves, aud coput tho multiplied drops that 
nmkc up his uufathomcd glory ? Earth’s children 
hnve as yet but tasted of that boundless existence in 
which their souls aro immortal. Wlmt pioneers of 
glory hus ever caught his power ? What ndvanced 
brilliancy has ever numbered tho rays that crown 
thc Deity? Whero is the spirit that has loarncd of 
his justice? What brightly fledged angel has yct 
fouud out thc glorious equanimity, that reigns with 
Divinity? llow ho holds the universe! What ad
venturous spirit has Boaled tha fabrics of his wisdom 
—counted the avenues of his glory, and thc path
ways of knowledgo that lead to his throne 1 What 
mighty hand has Bwept in lyric tones across tho har
mony of his spirit ? All untouched nnd unnumbered 
rcmnin thc pealing notes of tbe harmony of God. 
Uinvhispered arc the melodics, waiting for tho years 
of the brightest appreciation—tarrying for tht^souls 
of h^ ^ a l l o iic c ptT o ^trd Htflir . i rtlr̂ rto mIto mts :

Aas atoms mako up„t:h•c mmantet„rriianll WwOoWi^fdf, SbOotthheottiinnyv 
Ihoughts mako up tho spiritual universe. And if 
lliau ’B Bp.ir. it g ath, ers ,h .l8 j.ew e.ls now, tuo nD„e|i,t„y ioft 
lovo wili shower tho diam ond s ; rare on his futu re 

vin^tthhwwnavy . iI,m„,rm>Aor^ttan iliittwy hiomllddsHeennonaasscoadssmhinnmingg gpeemmss, 

and star-crowncd beauties, for the pilgrim to grasp, 
on his way homeward. ' •

Tho tido of love and glory, that sweeps through 
eternity’s waters, far outnumbers the atoms of dark
ness and repulsion. Lifo holds no positive evil J God’s, 
great creative Bway conocivcd worlds on worlds, and 
hc works through undeveloped atoms. But ho has 
enough shining orbs to stud ev ery night of tho souL 
He haa suhb nnd stars enough to spread out in his 
canopy of glory, to.far outnumber every adverse day. 
iion lhmaas nei,i»onuglh fft,ljlnl, ffllnowwlinncgr Boceanss o01f griloorrvy ttoh ccoommoo 

down in tidal love, to m eet every wave that dashes 

'hi thc life-clamor. God knows uo Sin and Evil. From 
night ho makes tho day-l»amB ; from tho ocean’s 
depths hc makes the gems and pearls; from sorrow 
u gro'IVs bright ibundsj -ojf hhnonpno*, aegnriyv Ib bnt tho llfi>. 

throb' tobliss; lifo is bornof death ‘j triumphal bliss,. 
bf fallen hopes; morning stars, of tho darkest olouds; 
brightest flowersfrom tho thiok„grccn hedge, ofltimcs 
thc thorny hedgo; and all that man termB tho angur 
lar movement, thc antagonistic principle, ls but God’s 
agenoy, moving oa in throbbing force. Borrow Is but 
the dividend of joy—death, life’s gloriouB discount
God knows well the life oommotion, tho strotfg arm 
and tlio feebly beating pulseulse.•

Shall'mnn trust in Divinity ? In lifo and immor
tality ? ‘ Or shall, he twlno.hts, faith, to perverted 
horrors—olaim Sorrow foIr. hisI| bride, and wcdhiB 
spirit unto the night, instead of the noon-day ?

Doath is swallowed up ln lifo.

OiMUKL HARRY A CO.—HOOKS, PERIODICALS and
SnitiTUAL Publications, the Hanneh oy Light, <fcc., 6ta« 

TiosKnv and Pancy Uooi>b ; No. 830 Itaco Btrcet, Phlladeli 
phia,

•Btrb^criherB SEnvEi) with Periodicals without oxtra charge. 
BiNWsbsln all its branches neatly executed. •

•Cahdb, CincuLAnH, Bii.l-Head b, Ac., printed Id plain or or-

MRS. HATCH'S DlSCOriiSE^ .-riJst S-OCN a:2- page* 
12mo., Jusl published, and for sale bv

8. T. MUNBON, o Great Jone? ftreet,
April 24 tf Agent ior New York.

namcntal Blyle. tf Jul>' 23
/'IL : Aj ... _ .IT EXAMINATIONS, FUEE.-MBS. A. W 
\ y PRATT, of Chelsea, Clairvoyant and Healing Medium, 
informs the public tlmt sho will givo free examinations to 
tho ulHictcd. Examination of hiilr, written out,$l. Olllco, 
No. 77 Willow Btreet, near Central Avenue.

P, p —Medicincs, Clcouvonientlyputuup,\will bo furnished, If
(,ebired. t Munson

HARMONIAL INSTITUTE, NO, 17SOUTH11 MAINNST., 
PROY1DENCE, R. 1.—Olllce liours—From 10 A. M. till 3

P. M., Privato TestB; from 3 till 0 P. M. exclusively for Ladies. 
Evenings—Circles and Lectures. Sabbatli Morning Bcrvlco
at half-paBt 10 o’clock. 3m July M

H K. AT WOO D.—TitA NCE AND HEALING MEDIUM.—
» Sittings for gcnoral communlcatlonB,/K) cte.; Juedleol 

examinations, $1.00. Olllco hours from 0 a.Mo to 1 r. si., 
and from 2 to 0 r. m. No. 31-2 Brattlo Btroot, Boston.

Jyl7 %f
. TVT A D V T TTTvr i n n p rn *}-n ATPPT.TnTUlT)

ANHmE!A?LInNfGfiBvY LI AAVI INOU UOJN (UWt 11AJNN1UWS.
C. MAIN, M. 7 DiivIb Street, Boston. ,.

Those Bonding loeksofli alrUi Indicate their dlBeaBcs, shou,ld.
IncloBO *1,00 for tho oxainlnatlou, with n letter stamp to 
prcpny thoir postage. •

Olllce liours from 0 to 12 A. M., and from 2 to fi P. M.
Doc. 12 tf

MBS. 0. L. NEWTOt , ............  . ..................  ... ...................  ....... y
tested her powers, wlii sit for tlio euro of diseases of a

Chronic naturo, hy tlio laying on of hands. Acuto palli 
iOTifraiw^°rwmvpwiTWTOiiioiremnmi^ n
I ra,«ln/ cliro,1,l° s ,l,l'11 diseases, pains I In tl o sido, DIscubcs ol Ulc Uvel. NerV0UB Prostration, llc,adache, Ac.

MISS M. MUNSON,
Medical Clairvoyant and Trance Medium, HAS REMOVED IVom No. a. Winter street, and in connec
tion with Mus. Junnksr, taken the house No. 13 L« 

Grunge place, which hasjust bien thoroughly lilted up and 
furnished, aud will be kept In a style to suit the most laBtidi- 
oub taste.

Mits. Jbnness will hnve charge of tlio house, and caro of 
tho patients', for which she Is well (jualith d by her experience 
nt Dr. Main's, She has also had much i-iarikv as au ao* 
coucheur, und oilers her services with coutldciice in that car 

paeity.
ill conti]in«:Ito0 givo11sittings111asoheretofor e, 
iand visitandLlvIbIi imtiontsr attheir5. homes,irif 1desired.opAppro 
icmcdieB8prepareddiua ItheIhouse,; uLdffumibhudvwhen rrequlp- 
Cdf •

Terms.—Communications, verbal or written, one hour, $ 1 ; 
examinations, §1,00 ; by hair, $<uy: hair sent by mall, ro« 
quiriug written diugnobiB, $:U>u. tf July 3.

^tj V. MANSFIELD, MEDIUM Folt THE ANSWERING
# OF SEALED LE1*TERS, may lie addressed at No. 8 

winter Btrcct, Boston, ,(ovcr Georgo Tuinbuirs Dry Good 
Storo.) ' . >

T humb.—Mr. M. devotes IiIb whole time to this buftlnoBB, 
and charges a fee of $1.00 *and Tour postago 6tiImpB to pay 
r'-‘lurn 1,08U,S° fur ht»c"'url« 10 bl!lnot oua,bantbe1! mi ttn8,vcr fu«r 1U0llB,, B!U,tn. ttiV„nh„WmTw1h,out wdioseh, 
a o u abant ek , will rccelvc an answ er to tin ir letter .or tlielr 

I m01u,y wln iw returneii 111 thirty daynTnnu Its reccptlon.
Feo to ho sent in this case, $'J.i)o. •

^ No letters will receive attention unless accompanied 
Iwjjjj ^ ic proper fee. _ ji ro |jc r feo.v,
j j j r. jimiBilL'ld will rocelvc visitors at his olHec on Mondays, 

\Vedncsdnys mnl Baturdays. Persons are requested nol to 
I call oil olficr days. tf Dee. 20.

Toons Ibr each Bitting, $1.00.
Hours, from I) A.M., to 3 P .M . ; will visit families. If ro- julrcd; No. 20 West Dedham Btreet, two doors from Wasrho-

11BtoniStreet,,Uoston. tff Feb. 0. .
"ITVVT/irt1s!S. ' B. K% LLIITTTTLLEE,,, tthlioo wweelll--kkhhoowwnn TTeesstt MMeeddiuiumm aanndd 

| JMxL Cclalir.vvooyvaan,ltt,, I|ms9 rremovveedd tto X'Xoai MM CCccaacchh Bstrecett,, ((nneeaarrlly 
opposilo tlio United StateB Hotel.) .

Tonns, $1 per hour for ono or, two persona, nnd SO cIb. for oach additional poniou. Glul lvcyuut examinations, $1, . or

Juno 10 * _______tf___________________  ■ .

A
 0. BTILES, Bridgeport* Conn., Independent OlAibyoy-• ant, guamIntooB a*truo dlnignoBlB of tho dU caso of th o 

porson beforo him, on no keb wil l de cl aimed, TermB to bIo 
Btrlotly observed. F'ori Clnlrvo*yant Examination and pro- 
Bcrlt)tlon, when tho pa .i . , . ^ $2, hfor n^yc ,lioinotrlc
Dolliicatlons of character, $2. To Insuro attention, tho tee 
and IlOBtago stanip must In all cases bo advanced. .

Dec. 2. - tf, ■ - - ---- , . • ,

^MilUS.L. 11. COVEItT, WIIITINO, SPEAKING AND PEU-
Bu0wNaAhT1iN™G MmEi^DuIiUumM, nNo. SoBo Sdout.hu smtriete^t, wmilul smit. 

for Communications between Uie hours of 9 and'12 A. M. and 
„! nnd 10-p Mori if desir ed, will*v,isitI ftunll lcs.. Tcnm 
for ono Bitting, 50' ocnis. t f ______ Nov. 14

m/trs.YORK, ; HEALING MEDIUMAND CLAIRVOYANT,'. 
[ tl No. 14 Plcnsnntt Btreet, , ontrancoJ on Sueur ’ Placo, Bos 1 
ton- :Mrs. Y. Iienls tlio ;8 lck and [evealB tlicil’iisi. Present 
alu'l fu1turo. Terms for. EitamlnBtlon, $1, Revelation of 
En'ciUb, CO eonts. Uours f*r'om 8 A. M. to 9 1. M. ...

may 22 *tf'
BPIBIWAliXSTS’ HOTEL IN BOBTON.

THE FOhUNTAIN HOUSE, eornor of IlarrlsIon Avcnuo and 
Bcoch street. Tonns—$1.20 per dayj or, hy tho week, 

at pricoB to acoord with tho timos. Db. H. F. OARDNER 
I’norniETOR. ' tf • . Dce)alt.

JTAME8 W. GREENWOOD, HEALING AND DEVELOPING 
Medium.—Rooms, No. 16 Tromont Btr cct, Up BilaiirisL,)i 

opposite the Boston Musoum.) Olllco hours from 0 A. M, i'n i
P. M. Other hours ho will visit tho sick at tliolr liomlionBn.

•A good Rapping,'Writing and Tranco Medium canho found 
at tho above roomfe, whom ,1 can recommend to tlio nuW" “In 
wishing for-Tnsis. — ■— —tf unoP T’ 10

EST MEDIUM.—MIBS • J!. MOOltE, TEBT, RAPPING, T Writing and Trance Mcdltmi.' Rooms, No. IB Tremont 
etroet, (up stairs) opposite tho MuBoum, tf juno S

-.j-nig!-H.„A LA NO FOItl)—Throutjli si.irit liireetions, lmi
1^ '’ •tloIIB for diseases'. llourB of eoiiKiiltatloii IV,nil 0lo 12o’clock . M„ alld 2 to 5 P. ’ M. I. Medleincs* pi-epared, 1, through h f spirit 

directions, entirely hy her.
TuoBdays and iridnyB tisslgmil for personal communlcn* 

Holin, aB uBual, hy trunce and writing,
Termis, ono dollar per hour.
«f*lI Ioubo rear o f No. 71 Clinnihcrs street.
Juno 10

nn I

AA HOME FOU'TIIE AFKLICTKD.—HUAL1SG BY LAY-
i N 0 q n OF HANDS,—lilt, W . T. OSBOIiN, Clnlrvoy* 

ant and Healing Medium, wlio lias been vory eucceBBflil IE 
curing tlio Bick, treats with unprecedented huccobb, by tho 
laying <on < °IfIJiftudj,'^Incconnection-With cotherinow tand fan ri* 
uablo rcmedlos, nil Chronic DlsenseB, auch ob Consumption, 
W1'V-J‘ Compla!i nt,, Scrofula, Itheu matlRin, Gout, Neurnlglft» 

nlalirlan lyImBlHBmanidklnHileliaiiriltComi>laint. DiBeates1 eonsIderod lncu> 
nliln Im H1 m ik ilnilliiiil ..............  ...   .1 <1 (<> 1.1 In Itis l lin il)n fclluMl

powerfol remedies. I’crsoiiB desiring board mid treatment 
can bo acconiinodiitcd. Terms for an examination at tho of- 
llce, ono dollar— by letter, twwdollnrs. Hours from 0A.M, 
to 7 P. M; Hooins No. 110, Cambridge street, Boston. '

"
NTArTsnU.BvrArL; ASTItOLOGY.—PKOF. HUSL..m..a—y rb—o found

J »t 1 his rrcsldonco, No. 113 Oshorn 1l'lacem,,aleyadion g from 
1‘lciiBant 6tr cct ,.a fow blocks from Wn slilngton Btrcct, Bobton.

' tli^i>A ™ i! d ’ '_ ^H? <rlvnn CountB (rf tli i>As™msi!Nr nndTuriuB,n "b may ho given 
hlniki (ho exorclBOof theso Natural Powers, Iwith which b» 
feels(tmiself endowed. , • .

k Lk w Iibs Arbwered.—On receipt of a lotter from any party, 
cVnl..cVlIoVBUiIiIlIgb oVn.iep d o ll arI, .PrIoWfIcKsMBKoV.r Hubo w•! iIlIl. answer (iuobUods 
o.f a .husl.ncBB nutu ro. On rcceliit of TimiiE dollars,.a l-ul•l n—o* 
tivltyof tlio porson writing will ho returned. Uo only ro* 
1luIl.ri!B nW" ° and place ®f I r“® !^n.ec',r n p MHours df consultation, from 7 A. SI., to n0 pP . MM. . T 
eonts oach lecture. tf—21 . Aug >. ug.
Ti/TRB. M. A. LEYON, M. P., MIDWIFE AND LADIEB1

PHYBICIAN, No.. 80 Beach streeett, BoBsttogn.. Mrs. L bM 
e—n(n?-n^ged a superiiorr Tranco Medium, for tlio ^oxmi ln I aU o:n ho. 
<llsoase ,aln,, Rspn r tua nconmmunlecaattloonnBs., eiltlhieor by Wjlt! B>. 
Rapping, Tipping, or Eutrauccd. Persons sending hair muw 
eueloso $ ! ,nnd two stumpB. Inlbrmalloh givon(Upon othho 
suhjeots by letter, $2. Mcdlolnes for evory 111, putup u ™¥ 
Bpirits dlreot, andsiont hy oxpfcSB to ovoty part oftlio world. 
AIbo, healing hy laying on of hands. Fallouts attendoa M 
tliolr rosldaonoeo. •. •' • . .

“N. “B.—“PorsonB In ludlgont clroumstaneoe consiaoroo. .;
majrlff ; tf, . /

GLNl.lt
Sdout.hu

